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,: 
- voLUME XXVl. MOUNT VER.NON, OHIO: S~lTURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1862. NUMBER 30. 
~cmocrntic ~,tnncr therefore, .! repent, that no other source of1 may make himself a legislator, ant.I enact pen- of the entire country all persons not des irous ?l t G this power has ever been su,qgested, save that I al laws, governing the cinzenR of the Uiuted to aid h11n-i11 ·short, he would be the abso- ex overnor of Ohio. 
descril,ed Ly_ the President h1U1self, 11s belong- ,' States, and erect tribun,ls, and create offices lute maste1· of the couutry for the time be- At th 0 Great Democratic JuLilee, held at 
ini; to him as the_ commander-in-chief. . to en torce his penal edict~ upon citizens? / mg. . . . Hillsuorough, Highland county, on the 22d of 
It J!lllst be ob~·,ous t~ the me~nest capa_e,ty Does•~ mean that he may, Ly a pro~pecti,·e What, then, ts !11~ ,:tt!lhor,ty over the per- October, Joe,; A. Tarnm.E, Eaq, offerod the 
dfflce in Wooclwarcl Bl~ek: 3d St.ory. th a~, 1f the Pres!dent of th_e U 111t ed States has executl\·e decree, repe·a1 nnd ,annul. the la"'s of j sons and proµc1·1y of_ crt,ze!,s? . I _answer thnt following resolutious, which were iinanimously 
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an implied cunst1tut1onnl right, as commander- the se,era l St.ates, whi ch respec t sulo;ects re- over all JJersons onhsted 111 !us force he has 
· I · f r l · , ' l adopted: 111-c 11e · o L 1e arn1_v and navy, in time of wnr, served by the Constitution tbr the o.~olueive military pow<.>1· and co11111Ja11(; that over all 
14ILH'ARY POWER OF THE PRESI-
DENT. 
Able 01>inion of Judge 
to !iisrega_rd _any one positi:·e prohil,ition .of nctio_n of _the States a 11 d the people? The persona and p1:operty_ witld11 the sphere of /,is ac- . Resolved, T_hat, in the eloquent and impres-
t he Co11st1tut1on, or to exercise any one ,,.ow- President 1s the commander-in-chief of the ar- tual ope>"ations m the field, he rnay J awfully Cl'· 8 "'e speech of the Hon. C. L. Valla11dio-ham, 
e; not_ del_egated to the _Unit_ed _States by tl1e .01y_ and navy, not only by force of the Consti- ercise such :estra.inrnn<l co n_trol HR _the st1ccess- th e people of Highland county ll!tve l1ea;d an<i 
Conet1tut1on, because, tn his Judgement, he tu1100, but under and subject to tl,e Constitu- ful prosecuuo11 Qf !us pcl)u)iar m1lnary enter. Jc/( a thorough COtl\'iction of his worth and 
may thcre~!Y." Lest suLdue the enerny," he has tion, arid to every rt1Striction therein co 111:aiu- pritl:e mny, in bis ho11e!:!l Judgment, nUsolutcly P~ 11/otis_m as a st~tesman, and the triu1nphant 
the same r1gnt, for the same reason, to <lisre- ed, and its eve!'y la.w enacted by its auLhOri- require~ a11cJ upon ~mch JJersous ns have com- v--:in (nca tioi_l of this feaTless cht1mpion of our 
gard each and every prorision of the Constitu• tv. mitted offe11ces against a11y a,·ticle ot'wa.r, h e rights agarnst the falsehoods and malice of his Curtis: 1ion, aad to exercise all power needf,il in his • He is· gcnoral-in,chief; 1ut can a "Cneral-in- may, through appropriate milita,,y triuu11nls, µoli,ical opponents, aud . tllat we are tl1erefore 
- opinion, to enable him "Lest lo snbdue the ene- cl,ief disobey any law of his own cow,try? \Vh en inflict the punishmcut prescriued uy law. .1111d prepared for ihe adoption of the followitw: 
my." he can, he supcradds.to his rfr;ld., as cqmmand- there Ms lawful autl,ority e11ds.. Reso/u,d, That, deplori11g, as we do, tl~e de--
We m_ake the following libe~·al1cxtract from It has never been doubted that the power to er, the powers of an us urpei:; and that i~ a The military power o,·er citizens a nu their defeat of "the Champion of Constitutioual 
a recent pamphlet written by ihe .Hon. Ben- abolish slavery within the' States was notdel- military despotism. Jn the noise ofnrms we property is a po'"cl' to act, not a power to pre- rights" (H 011 : 0. L. ,Yalland_ighan1)., i11 tbere-
jamin R. Curtis, of Boston, late J·uetice of the egnted to the United States by the Constitution, )Jave become <.leaf to the warnino- voices -of our scriue rules for future action . It sprrngs h-0111 ~ent clecllon 111 111s vongressronal dr8tr1ct., and 
but wa~ resen•ed to t_he St_ates. 'If the Pre$i- fathers, to take cnre that the ~ilitary sl·,all present present emergencies and is. Jirn_ited that the Den1QJlrncv and conservative element 
Unite,dStates Sunr_en1eC,mrt, and the d,·st,·,1_ d d I f I I of"tliecou,it' ·11·1 r · 1· 
.,.. ·, ent, as ~om.man er-m-c11e of tie at~y and always e subservient to the civil powers? Ly them. It cannot_ assume t ,e t11nct1ons · 1Y w, oose, ,or a time, 11s ser-
guished autlior of the masterly d!ssentlng_opin- navy 111 tni:,e of ~ar, may by an _executive d_e• Instead d( Jistening' to these voices, some l)Or· of ihe states':'an or Jeg1slntor, and mnke pru· vices in the NaLionaJ councils; still, we ac-
ion in the Dred Scott case: . cree, exercise this power to-abolish slavery 1n sons now seem to think that this is enough to vts1on for f11t11re or d1,Lant nrra11gerne1>ts, knowledge him as our standard-bearer and as 
The Proclamation of Emancipation, if taken t!1e States, whicl, p_ower was eserved to the silence objection, to say, tru e en0tigh, there is 1,y which persons or property may Le made sn~h. this meetiugresolves, "ith unrted hearts 
to mean what in terms it asserts, is iin execu- St,,tes, because be 1s of the opm1on that he no civil ri ,,1,t to do this or that _but it ia a suuserv,ent to m1Jr1::u·y uses. lr, 1s rl,~ physi- " nd nt1fitl ter_i 11 g ,z?al, to go for ~le,!'ent L. Val-
tive decree that on the first day of January may thll's" best subdue the enemy." \Yhat military a~t. They seem t,;,_ hav~ fo ,·gotten ca l force ofau nnny 111 the firtd,nr.d may con- lapdighnm fQ; Ciov,en1o; ofOh,o, to UW3. 
next all persons held as shtves, within suPh other power, reserved to the States or to the thar e,·erv military act is to be tested uy the trol whatever 1s so near ns to be• act11ally reach - R e.,~lued, l hat Col. c,amuel Pike, ed11or of 
StaleR or parts of8tates, as shall then be -des- r,eople, may not be exercised _1,y the }'.r~sident, Constifoi°ion and Jaws of the country 1inder ~d by that force,_ in order to 1·emo,·c ol,stn,c• , ~h~ Ildls(,orough G.azette, be requested tou,1-
ignated, Rh all cease to be lawful) v held to ser- tor the sam: reason, that he rs of op1n10~ he whose a11tliorily it is done, And, tha under llons to rls exe rcise.. I f 'I' I t_pe ~f lland,::;haru ba~ner to the_ breeze, 
vice, and may, by t1,eir own eff,;rts and with 11\ay 1h_us_ bes_t subdue the enemy? And 1fso, the Constitution and Jaws of the Uniter! States, But when the military commander confrol$ · 11\~~r,be.J _tlt_<i Union_ as ,t_was, and the Con-
the aid of the military power of the United what d1strnc1Ion can be made l,etween powers no more than under the o-overnmenf of Great the peraons or prOJJPrty of c1trr.es who are be- ]~trtnt,on as ,tis, sacred and rnnolllte, and that 
States, vindicate their lawful rights to. their not delegat_ed to the .United States a t. nil, and B,·itain, or under any fre: or nuy settled gov- j:ond Lite sph,·re or hi~ aclnnl opcrntio11s_in the ';° pJ~•)g~_ old flighla11d_ for a m_ajority of one 
personal freeaom. powers wh,~h. though thus delegaterl, are con- ernment, t.he mere authoritv to command an tield, when he makes lnw, to govern then· cou- t -n•,sanrl for the Vallandtgbam ticket. 
T~1e persons who are sul,jccls of this procla- forreJ by the C0nstitulion upon some depart- arm-y is not an a11th01•ity ltl disolioy the laws duct, he becomes a legislator. Those laws may The U illeliorough Gazette of the 29fh of Oc-
mat1on are held to service by the laws of tlie ment of !he government other than the execu• of the coun .try. be made notuall1 operat1re; obedience to the111 tober place•'Mr y 111 'N' D'Ol , t 1• t . ? I d a ti I • f s . - .. r, . ' l, 1· d b ·1· I . ' . • , . ' . ,n< ,, HM s name a ts respecti,·e States in which tliey reside, enacted 1ve. n eeu, . 1e proc amat1on o eptemDer 1e framers of the Constitution thought it may c en o,·ce y 1111 1t>1rv power; t 1e1r IJUr• 11 a•t-l e- d f G- . · 1. . . hy :State authority, as clear and unquestion,i- 24, 18G2, fallowed by the orders of the War wise that I he powers of the eom rna.nder-in- pose and effect may be solely to recrui~ or 1'' 1 .,t ' or 01 erno_r. Bu 1Ject. to the dc~1s1on 
Lile, unrler our systern of go" ~rnmeul, 118 ariy Department, inte11dt!d to carry it into practical ch iel or the mili1.ary forces orf hc Onil.erl States s upport his arniies, 01· to wenkl'n the power of of the next Democratic State Con,·ention.-
la~v, p_assed by a11.r State 011 atty sul,ject. · effect., arc nrn11ifest. assumptions by the l>resi- should be plnced in the hands of the chief-civ- t.hc enemy wi t h whom he is conte11di11g. Ji ,it Col. PrKE co11clude~ an cuitorial artrcle on the 
1 his procbmatton, then, l,v an executi,·e ,lent of: pow~1-s delegated to the Congress and ii 1nagis trntc. But Urn powers of the com- he is a le[Jislator.st,l/; 11_11d whe1h e1: his cdicts_,Hf anloject thus: 
decree, proposes to repeal a,:u anrinl ,•::t!\d to the Jnd,crnl depart 111 e11t of the Government. 11rnnder-i11-d1ief an, in no d earoe e 11 hnnccd or c lothed 111 the 1or111 ol proclama11011e or of mil. I l r I . 
State laws which regulate tl·ie domestic- rela- lt is a clca,• nnd undoubted pt·erogatil'eol'(;on- l'arierl by l,ei11,, conferred np~ 11 the s,une offi- itary orders, by wha1e,·e1· name they nrny l,n r-· 11 0 "'' ll•nc'.' to t_;c wrll _ of.our country 
iions of their people. .Such is the mode ofop- gress alone, to define nil offenses, an,I to affix cer, who has iri1portant. civil functions. '.Uthe called, they 01·,· laws. Jr he has tire Je,,islative r ieucls, ~s expre$sefri /" th e aJ.ovc resolia,ona, 
crntion of the decree. to each f,:Omc appropr·inte n11J not cruel or un- Const.ii ution had provided that H oomma nrlcr- power cunferreJ o11 l1irn by tlw. peo1~e it is we i un ~ ie na_rne o t 18 gHlla nt. orntor, stat~s-
The next observable charnclcristic is that usual punisl 11ncnt. But this Jl"Odamation anJ in-ch id should Le appo in ted by Co110-resil his well. Ir not, I,e usurps ·it. ' ma_•; aru pntrrut to our mafit-heaJ to-day, Ill· 
this cxecuti,-c decree holds out this p1·oposcd these onl,•rs ,_:i·eate new olt\••ises not known to powers would have been tlte same a:: t.he'rnili~ He !ms _no more lawful_ authority to hold ticn ;ed as rl1rectc,d, and shall co~tinue to_ do 
repeal of state laws as a tlueatcned penalty for to any law of il,c Untie,! Stares, "l);scon!'ll• ta1•y powers of the President now nr-c . ~\nd all the c1ttzens ot the entire co1111t.rv outside a_tt •. for th e. success of Valla_nd,ghan1 frnm 
the continuance of a govc·rning majority of the ging e11 li8tt1,er11s'" and" any di;;loyal praclice" what would be thought by t.he American peo- of' the sphere of bis actual operati~,;s iu the th~8 t.1tne unit! he shall be non 11 nated a11d elec• 
people of each State. or part of a/state, in, re- nre ~ot offenses known to a_n1 lnw of'the U!1i- plo ol'au atternvt by a ge11era l- in-chief" to leg· field, amenaLle to his military edicts, Lh:.11i he te ;_a!,d where•~ th,•re a I>~mocr>1t who 1nll 
Lcllion agaiHst the United Slates. So that-the tee! Stntea. At tlie enme time they lllay 111- islate by hi s dec,•ees for the people and for the hns to holrl nil the p·o-1:ier11, oftl,e couutry 1101 Jtiin us Ill th !ee Innes t.lnee cheer• for the 
l'rai<lent hereby as.sumes to himself the pow- clu,le, among ma11y otl,e,· t:iings, acts whid, States. subject to his militHry 1-,,11,isitioHs. succeos of !hat ticket? 
er 10 d-enoun.ce it as a JJUniehnieHt ngain5t thC' ~ll'C offC'n~ef-1. :1gn1n~t th e laws of th e Uniter! Besides, all the powers of the PPeside-nt are Ue i& not thP. mitilary commancler of tlie 
,entire people of a State, that the valid laws of 8Lates. and n111ong oth,•rs treason . lJnder the executive n1ercly. He cannot make fl law.- citizens of the litatc~, but of its so/J;ers. 
thr.t State, which .-egulale !he domeslic condi- Cons~it.ution an'.1.luw? ortl,c United ~ltates,~x- He cnn110, repe~I one: He can _only execute Apply th ese_ principle~ to the p1·oclamations 
tion of ite inliaUhanrs, shall liecome null anJ cept 1n CftE::es nr1srng m tlic l~nd and 11,:nil to.r- LhP-1aws. He can. ne,ther nHtl<e, nor ~n~peud :n1t_l ord<:~r& ol !lie },1'ef-:1d_cnt. 'J'hi>y u,-e no-t 
void, at a certajn future <.late, U\• t·cn.son of the ces, en~ry pers_on char~cd wnh an off_(:;n:,:p IA 11or alter thcni. Ile can!10t evt' 11 rnake a 11 nr- drn~1gn <l _to meet_ i:~n Px1Rting c·mergc•ur,v in 
criminal conduct of a governing rnajorits ot'ite c~presol_v required to be proc('cdcd agu111sl a11d l1clc or war. Ire mar aol'ern the armv either son,e pnrt1cular 111tl11ar~· 01.,eratic,n in 1he th-Id: 
The Ifogro in the Army-The Proceed-
ings of an Abolition Doctor-Indigna• 
tion of the Soldiers-Proner Conduct of 
General Sherman. * 
The following letter ~peaks for itsQ]f: 
People. tr~cd by _the judic,ary Qf' the, Unite,!_ States and l,y 1-, _ :encra l 01· sp,·cial ·o,~lc,·s, bnt onl_v ·in sub- th ey prescril,e futu1·e ru!Po of aetton touchin2'. I. I J J I I l I I · · "'\\'1Lt1AMSuunG, 0., October 30, 1862. Thi 8 pe,rnlt_r b@l!"<!,·,er ,it shoul._J ueol,scnc,1, a Jurv o 1?S pcere; an, 1c 1s require, •y I re ord111ation to the Co11stit11lion nnd Jaws of't.he t 1e l'ersons a111 µror~•1·tv of' eilizqns. Till'\' 
is not to t,e _¾,~~-icted ~.lil t,Li.o,r;.e per~ns who Constitntion _to Ue punished, in co1ifor111it/ ,,,itli Uoil,cd States~ und 1hc urticlee of war enacteJ an, to take effect, not. nlc;·ely within tl 1e :-:cope ''Tv th!:_T:,lli tor Of the Enquirer: 
ha,·_e been gn,lty of treaso n. The fr.e.edom or some net ofUongn·ss arplicalde to the offense u_v tl,e leg;is l,lti,·e power. of111ilitary opcrnfi,,ns i11 th<' tield or in their •·Pl;-a'~e µul,Jish the extract,A to l,e fonnd be-
their slaves was already JJrot·idcd l@l' hv the pr?ved, e1111C'IN_I l,efo1·c lts con1111issio11. Hut _ 'l:h e time ha:, conie when the people of the nf:!igliLorhood, Lu~ tlirongho ut tliC' <:. n1irc (•onn~ low, whiC'h, although rE>ct'!i\·ed in a private let-
t1.et-0f Congre . .:.s reciteli io a su.h:--equ, t~t ,-;al't of this pr~c!amalwn_an_d t_hc$C or~ers r_cm?t'.e tlrn United St ates mvstnnd~i·st:1nd and must apply try, or gre,JL po_r~1011t- tl1L·reof. Their 811 1,ject ter. <le.serve to l.Je more fn11y known. It is 
th~ proclamation. It is not, thcrdore "" 11 accu.0 e-, lrolll the J11r1.d1ct1on o t the Jwl10:n1•y: thos~_grn~t J"U!Ps of" c ivil Jiuerlv ,d,ieh have nrn:tcr is 11ot 1111litnry oli,·nrf's, ,1r miliw,·v re- from a ~,enrl,er of lhe l•'if"d , Ohio Volunteer 
,runigluncnt of guilty pcrsot1s that t!,-e con,- they suhstitnte a report made by sonic ik1111tv Leen arrived nt b~· tl,e self-devoted ettorts Q[ la1io1os, but ci,·il olli.•necs a 11 J do,ncsti<: ;·ela- C,11· ,dr_v, now in the hospital at ll(emphi~, and 
i?na11der•i11-chief dt:!creC's; the fr~1,;Jom of' slan•s pro\·os t mars-lial , fyr the prC'se11t111e11t of,1 gP11.nd tli ouerlit and net ion of their nneegtors durin(r tions; tl1~ n·lation of 111:1~lcr and t-:L~1·vtt11t: the a relialdc mnn: \V. \V. l\f. 
,()f loyal J'!C'rsons, or of tho::e who, from their ju,r,Y ! th_e.~· put a. rnili 1a1:y con,mi:-:?ion in plae:e ..-:ever~ liu11dreJ years. of struggle agai;ist ari1~ oll'enc ~ _o f :·di~loyalty_ or t1·c-a::;,)11al1h.• practi- "'Ov~aro:i J;lOOPCTAL,CrrY OF Mr;:,1r111s,} 
, .e:~~r years or otia.c-t· G~.u:.J.ijJj;v • .e.:iiiuot be N.i.- o} U,Jl.1d1 ◄:_1nl COdrt an•l Jill')' rrqu1r:d l1_~- tl~ E>. lrary pOWl'l'. · njf they fail 10 understand .. wd ~t'~-" J b~11· pnrpm.;~~ 1s l}Ot 10 nict!I s0mf' ex- ' 1 'ST.\Tl~ OF 'l'Ex~u.S8t:E, Oet. HI, 1862. 
l)H•r disloyal or oliierwi::;e, that the i,rodHma- Go11st1tut1?n .: and 1licy apply _the d1icr~t10n ol I apply them, u they f~1il to hold even· !)ran ch tsllng and 111-;ta11t 1nil1tnry f:!lll'rgcooy, but. to * * * * * ·:<- * * * 
tiou is to open:tc1 if at all; nnd it i;; .~o OJwrat._.e :the c9min 1.:.:~;i_o11 a11_d th~• l'rr~:dc~it., fix111g tlie ol'th('ir go,·er11rne11l Bleadily to thrm: who ca. 11 provide fur tli~(ant rn:•n ld, wliieh 111a_r 01· may "' Thi:::1 hospital is under the control of Dr. 
to f.-1:'.'t tlJc1u free, j 11 spite oftl:1-e \'-ai1t1 ia4t'.s.af ~Jegrec. and krnd ot pu111shmc11t, rnMe:1d ol the irn:1gme wlint if:! to come out of'tliis desperate not occur; H!Jll \\'ho~,c co1111et ·tio11r.; 1 if tlie_v Lh•rb~·. a d- -d Abolitionist, \\.'ho is feeding 
tl1t•ir .State.~. bccnu~e a 1najoritv of th-e Je.-ml l:'lw ot Cungre~s fixm,g the pc:ialty of the..,. of: struggle_? The 1~1ilitnr.v powc-r of e.le\"en of should_ CQi.llcidc _wi~h flll)! 11artic.ular mili1a ry some four lnm.rlred runaway ntgrru'S, Ile doc.,; 
, ·,1,~~r.a du G.OL+-e,11J repn-•_..;;e1,ta.ti\:es toCon,~n~s. icr:~e. . . th_e~rn .Stales bf'1(1g Gt·stroyed; whqt then? Oper~itions, tirt.• p1d1i-ect, n·111O1~, c·a i::;ua l a11d ,~otallou•thesnlr/.urs to have asmvr./1 li'4erty asc,,.f-
.'oy. it is easy to u11dersta 11J ho w ll'~·i<Q_ns It 110 lott~ei· re1;1~•,i s to Le ~11 1!gestP,1 th~t ~f IV hat td _to be thc11· co11d i,i o11 ! \\'lwt is to Lo po-,s1lde merely. . . tu. Last l'rresday a neg ro called 011c of the 
f)eh.J to service under the Jaws .oJ' 1 hc~c Stntcs1 1hc ground of a<:tl◊n aniiouncc il liy the Prc-~1- out· cond:twn? It. 1s mn11Jle::1t 111 :it 111 pro,...] liming thr-Re soldit!rs n. lh1r. The soltlier struck him with a 
tttl,i JJ.ow the an.aJy a1.i,,ql navy, 1,1udcr th e onL·rs ckn~Uc tenahle, he may, asco111111andf'r-ill-ciiie:f Are the great principl C's of free go•;crnmcnt cdict_s the. P1_'\Side111 i.::; notnGlinl.undc1~ the an-jcane. For this Derby ha<l him '1urked and 
of <.1.1~ PJ·&id.et:.,t, r,,3y .o~:~rtu·rn tha.:.:e nilid -0(ti1e c1rin_v n_nd in~vy, n~e powrr~. no t_d~l_ega - to he nfeLl n11:l conslln1ed as m:3nns of war? d1 orlfy JI military law; tir::;t, hcPHuse military _qn._qqerl,forjivehours. On \VcdneRdny In.st, one 
h",·s of the Statcf;, jtt.~t as it is cn.!=ly that, any teJ to tli c UtillcJ SLntt·R by th e Const1tut1011: .-\re we 11ot w1:-:(' cno11,rli and s l11on1, (111ou,, li to law extend:-! only or, .. r tho µcrPop _::1 1ldualJ • of tl1e 11errrof's sLruck. •a i;oldicr who had his 
la,,. may be violated by ph.11,i:ical /uree. l~ut I .Ot" may use J)OWC'rs by the Co11stitution e-xr.lu- ea rn' 011 this war to ae ~ncet•~sf'ul ;;ilitar r, rnd e-11li~ted in th e nlltirni-y Fe"'F\'iCc; n11t seeo111, nrm allot°off in · th(I iato battle At Uorinth.-
Jo not und erstand it to 1,e the piu·rose of the fh·ely Jelcgnte~I, to the legis lal i\' e/,rn d judi_(:ial wir!t¥out _sul_imittio~ _to rhe "Joi::·s of any 0110 liecnuee thc!--c }i<'J'_sons_ are go\·cnh•d _l1y l:1ws j Derby had ~1im bucked an<l gagged; IJut in less 
]->rc.•f;ident. to i 11 citc a part !>f the iuhal,irn.Ht~ ol dgpadmt:nts oftl1e go\'cr11111p11t. lhcsctl1 111gs •1reat pnnc1ple vt l1lirrt\' ·t \Ve :-ne stroiw e11ar. led l1,v 1li <•lt.';!J:-;la tl\·e power. It 1::icqu~dlv i than fl\·e mmutes there was a rusli of sold iers 
,1he UnHe<l States to ri~c 1n insnrre<'tion aga1-r.L~I ha,·~ been already dc: llc , so fa~- as tliQ pr9~la- ~110_11gl1. 1Ve ar~: tDipe e11.r111:r;A , if 1l1e people nnJ lll~Pife:-it tlrn_1 he ii"_ 11or <H_'ling und a_r 1h~1t. i11;- i \'t'ho rulµa.sod their l.H"othersol,_iier. ~ Th ey the~ 
~-~I.id IH\\S. but thnt. Ly ,irtue ul 80111 c. po,-n.•r ' 11Jat1on :tn•l on.lei'~ of the Prc::, 1J~11t ca11 otlcd 1hc1r St! p::.p:ts \\' '.II ~II.IL nr1durstand andoi,serve plied aut~1?n1y whu' h .~n,w11-i..OU{ of µnrt1c11!nr i ma.d e a ruAh tu lqe roonJ o~ h1f$ c>tjj,·e's mq,j~•y, 
wli1c.h he po3St"~scs he propOSt!S to a:inul tho,.:e 1 t!i(• ,n.~ . . . . . . . theJu~t l1m1t s 1.'I military po·,vur . nctuaj 1111lilary n1 •(~ ;·c1tHi_11i-:: for tl1N:.c (_'Xec11tn·e (Derby,) wl10 only rta,·ed 111s wool by leaving 
L1ws so that the,· 31-e 110 Joun-er 10 h·ll·e .111 ,. h IS ol,,·:oils that 1I no pr1n1to ct.t.,,cn 1.- What then a,-.. tlios" 1·1111 -11 ,? 'fl . . decrees do ttOL s pring trnm tlte 5pec1al e111er• 11 tl,e hospita l. Th e so ldiers then t.mned their 
' ' 
0 
• • 1 d 1 1 r 1 • 1 • • '· • • · · ' 0 ' "' e · · 1 · 1 · 1 · · · opc·ratior,~ · ,,~·otPc e ,y t H' sa L·-g1! t_l"l s t:;,i·o-,vn, arol_ltH I thc~e. There is uiilirar,.. ln.w; there is u~arti;.il genc1e::: ol a. 11_, p<lt'lleu ;11· 1111 1i::1r_y (,pe!•;1t1011A , 1 att ention to clenring the hos pital of its wooly 
The seconc! prodamatloa anil thP- or1.kr:-1 of ~1~11 Uy_thc expi-t!~~ pro~·1.s1011 s ot_tlic Constltu- law. · 1 Jilitw:1/ lnw is that ~j'St!:'IH of ln\1'd ;:n - a11d are. not_ lrnn~t•d to .u_ny Jidd 11 1 wl11 t.: h a11_y ! i11matcs. I~nockiug down and dragging out 
the ':\ecr:e.ury o;· Wsr '.Yl)ich follow i,. place 11011._ l ,.) ~ach all(I :,II?'. _,hose Sale-guards.'.""-" acted U_\' th e leg; isli!ill'Q power l'o,· th e µ-o,·ern• S tt [• h npe1:,1t1<11, , nrr r·arr,1µ cJ on. . •, l "?S the g,1:,111c f~r at leas t half an. hour. By 
C~'ery c1t1zen or the Uoirt'd 8talc.B uri.der the Uc <l1 ~1_rg.11ded, to £-:111,J<:cl 111111 to 1111lit:11_, a1•- meat or the ariuy nnd n.1vv of the U11itc1i \:\ lte,_1<.:e, tl~L•r1. dn Ll1e:=-1.:erJ1cb s pnng? I hl'y tin~ t1n1c.~1a~1 . She.rma_n (HP l\" e J, w1!h one bat-
direct military con)nJQ.>JJ and conirol of the t'e~t Hp.on the ~·epo1:t of eomc d(•p11ty provost _ ::;tate:3 , and of tlie militin \\'h(·n cnll<:d into the s_pr1ng from l11c nsr; u111etl po_wcl' to ~x1e111_l n_in1· .. !nll_1011 o_f rnlctntty. L1et~t e11nnt \Vr1 ght, of the 
President. Tiiey clei!lar~ a11d i!dit1t• new ot~ mnrsJiaJ: and rrnpn so1111 ,ent nt the_1 ,lcasnrt• ol a ctunl serl'iC~ ot't),e Ut) .it .c<i Stati,s. Jt),as 110 ';al hw 01·,i- th cll' h1> le ll'ITIIOry 01 ,he nn,t~,j l')prty-s ,xth I111l1ana, ~e tng onr commander, 
fc 11 scs, not k 11 c,wn to auy law or the United th_e ~ res1d,,11t, nn:l ,tr,al uefor_e ,1 ,utlttnry co111- cont rol whatever o,·er uni· po ,·so n ,\r nny pro J· Sr111<~s ; a_ p,1 we!· fur. the exercree of which by boldly de111A11ded our rights qf Qeqernl Sher-
8t~ics. They subject all cic-iw,H3 to be iinpri s- m1ss10n. a. ·~d p:1us .1!11c-n_t at Jt s_ 1!ll::H .. :.r<;t1on, be · tcrty of Hny citizen. It Could no t even appi'y the \rcs1~ cnl_Jnort:: is 110 wun:ant wliatc\·cr 111 man,- Our corn plaint wns_henrJ, the caee in-
oncd un~er a niilitary order, nt .the pleas.ure of c~u~e tl!e I re:,rd_e'~.t JS ol the.nprn1 on t,·1at SHC~~ to the tcnms~(?S of 311 arm_\·, save by foi·ce of the Const1.tul11~~1, H powet· wli1<·!1, no _ ,ti:~~ pco_- ~•L1s11gntc:i, a_11J D<:_rby dismissed._ Sh_erman 
tlH· Preaide 11 i, \}"hen, where, and so long n:; he, pLO-..:c,e,J111,gs oia., l>eBt ~_11l1d11e the enem7, cxprtss pro\'ls ion:; of the lawsol'Congre~~, ma- pJec~nld confc1 npon nn ex~cuq,e oiticu, a_nd ~,_1ys 110 conttaband~ shall Ue ~icpt rn tlus hos-
or whOQ\"llf ls ac.tiog for him, ll)flV choose.- then all h,er llJ Cll_l uera_ of ell '."'r I-~ousc of Con· king such perso:is a1po11al,le thorcto. Tl, c r~:nn111~ frµe people. For rt would rnak~_ '" m p,1ul. llrot!Jer, do yot~not th, nk t ha! negrodom 
Tl_ie~ hcltl the dtizcns to trial liC"fore n COi1l- ,greEs •~rad ev.ci·.~- JUd1ciul o,flic-1.•r 1s lmlilc to be per.-one. and the pi·operty of pri\'ntc citizens of' t~1 c Rlii;:olutc_m:l~fer ~f-th~_ir l1vt•.'3 their J1be11- ancl the cursod_ ."'~ ho l1 t1on _party will l,e the 
l llldsrOu appointrd by the Presiden£, or his rep- procee•le.l aga111sc as . .i <l11Sioyal 1.mrdOll~." l:.r t,he United States are fl~ ulisolutel_v cxcrnpti!d ti_es a 11d tl~e1~ Ir I ~1 j 1 \\ ,~h po\, er to ddcg.ate I m,r~1r~s of the fi11al ~Je:st1·uct1011 uucl O\'ert.h_row 
rese"ntati\·e, for such ucts or omi~sionR ns th e the same mean_s anll rn r_hc 1Hp1rn w~1~·- Ro ftom the control of rniJiiar·y law as thev are b1~ masle1ah1p to su~ li of l11 s_ satrap;:; UR h_ c I of !l11rJ_once powerful, poptilar, and glorious 
l'rcs i,lent may li,iiJJ; proper to deercp lo he or- !hat,_ uncle; tllls _assnn,p11on coneern111g the exempted from the c,mtrol of ~h~ !all's ofGri,at ll)rght.select, _or. as might Le 11nposed on l11s . re:,u Lli c?' -
fonsive attct they snlijcct him to such punish- implied _p<;wers ()f the l'rnsHla,)t a~ ,-on11r'.a11rl- Critoin. ored1tl1tr or hr s !oars. I\ in_,d~t tho great dan-
ment as such military eo111H1issio n may l,e cr-111-chiel. 111. t:ulc nf ii•:1 r, if th~ _P.,es,dent Ent tl,al'O 1s aim 1ilartiul law. \\'liat is it? gcrs wl11ch encompass us., 111 ou r st rngg les lo An Election Accident. 
}>lensed to inflict. Tlacy crcat,~ new officed, iu s!1all l,e of _?,p111 10,:1 _l11at t~1_c :~1~r_e;--;t. 111.ca_:·c~ra-. I_t is th~ will ofa mililtl.!'Y co111rna11dt3r, opera~ en~ounter tlte~n_. in onr natur~t! ea_ger1~ci;:s .to VYc learn Ltiat on the nig-ht. of the late elec-
Bu_ch t1umher, and wl!ose occura1:ts :!re to re- Ll~.n. :rnl 1~1,l~ -~1c,1;1~ ~ rn~~J'.:11>_ c:)1~1211$::,l~.1 ~f to1g, w1th~ut n11y rest.rn111t save his.judgment , I_~.) hold ~-felhc1~n_t, me~ri~ _to ~1c~ot~~pli::5h, ~ ir tion in this ~t.ate, there were aeae mLled in tlie 
c~1 ve such, com pcn'-la.t ion~ as the 1:re-s1(te11 t n1ay ll_~tidl!l>.v.~. ~.1 t ie. U i~ Hc.(1 ;:,:.'' t es, 101 .. ~rne .J 1111 I- u p~n tlH'! ! , \"Boil , u P?11 ~he propei-t._v' upon tli e , nst ~ab01 El, 1,e t_ U:;. b~" ~· c_ h_o~ ~, e l,01 row ·'; _ea 11· . G-ov_ernor's office at Col um bua the Gon•·rnor, a 
tlirect·, ann the holders of these othces scattere,l eta! dcds,on. ,:; , 0110 01 . rno, e men, he, s or_ eitl1- enurc socia l and 111d1vidual cond it "1011 of all ons frnm th ~.'11 fl\Or)' ot a, l,itraiy PIH_Vl'r, l hev 11 f n- I I I ,1 · t b 11 a 1. I I I f " Ma.1or-General apd several 011,er no.ta Liles, thro,.1.,«h the :::itates, but with one chid"in,1uis- er ?us,c, 0 ...,,, ng;re.,s or wor,s spo<en 111 .,,,. o.ver whom this luw ex. ten ·' . }'11t., t)tlclei· tlic canno, e_w,e' "" u_v t ,c.• rnn.-_, n! a rce pco- · .. · I 
, ,. t I I ,. I a 4 1 l fl t,) 11 ti II II I waiting anxious y for the news Of overwhelm-itor at. \Ve1shington, are to inspect and repo1't ua e 18 a !:Jcasul'C_ w lie 1 11111~- ucst s 11 ,uue Cunslitution of' the UnitoJ Statolo', over whom Pe. l~ll' owa wi na Y la upon t 1e111• 
upon the loyalty of the citizens, with a view to the en~my, .there ,s th en CQ dc1Ted o11 }11111 do"s such law e.-cte11dl selv~~, . . . ing majorities agains~ the Democracy. The 
the above described proceedin ,,s ao-•,iust t)•enJ ny the Constltuuon the 1·1ghtful power so to ,v·n b l Id 1 . D,etractcd counctls,<l tl'llledst:eng·h , are th e new• began to come i11 very di sastro 11 s l_y for 
when deemed suitable by· the c~ntr~I a11tho.rit1-' proceed o;;ai11st such jutlical or legisl.1ti,·e otli- . . ' falny ,!?ne e . ,o ono11;; I to say, in very earlie~t ~fleets of au at.Lem pt io use them. their Lright nnticipationa, when the 11:Iajor-
. . • ' · · v1c11 o t 1e 11storJ· ol our anc,esto1·s 1111d ot11·- \nl., 1· ,. 1., • I · · _ -11 . Genernl r"mark e, l · ·• I tl,·,,,J, Gove1·11or )'Ou Such rs the phtn nnd accnrnte statement of ccr. _ · l h I l' · ., f 1 . v '"' ic, C\ Otte no pntnot'" 11 0w w, 111, to ~ · '• ' 
. ·' · ' 'l'I ·. 0 . · ·t · I , t f I· ec ves, t at t ,e res1uent o t,e lJn1tcd States lt " · t t I ·· 1- , "' have got me into a scrape bj seducing me to 
~he ~ature and _extent of the powers asserted . 11" p. ~eil' 18 c~, _n,~ ~ ,11i° tolnnc'• rn ~ny ex_- can extend such law as thnt over the entire a vmp O · 00 ' upo1., n1ake ,hat s peech in<lors i, ,g t)10 emancipation 
In these executive prochmat1ons ptess gr;.11 o po11c1 DJ<I< o .'Y ,e onst11.ut1on l . I . I . ' 1'1 G . . 
What is the source of th,eae vi;st owcrs ?_ to the President, nor even i11 any de)eo-ation countn:, or over Any i c_finec l!eograph1 cal !?art The Record of the Abolition Party- The proc amat.1011., ic overnor t11ereupon 
JI 1 . r · ? A 1 , d" fl 1 ,ct fr· of power made bv the Coost.itution of th; Utti- there~!! save 111 co,)nect,011 with some pan,cu- cocked his eye ,it the General and replied: avet,e, any ,m,t. retie; I\He , om. td s ,, . ·. d . 1 , larm1hta1·yqpera11011swhic h he is carryi,1g ;Beautiful Laws They B:ave Passed "Cenera),thereore~om~othare Iknowofin or are they utterly rnconsistcnt with th e Con- e 'ta,es U> Ql)) , epartu~ent ot t Je CJ:oven,- th . ? '-'' . CJ .1 I I l • · · · f th p 'bll. G l l " J I · II - I· I etitutionoftheU11itedStates? . ment It!acla1111cdtol,efoundsol e ly111 the on_ ere . ,,rn,c. ,a, __ es . ost \IS hear!, or e ·U C · ooc. t1eenmeMCrape. 11st t1en a ye, w ·11c1 
Tl l d f fact that he 18 the commanller-in-chief ofils ~he,e has bee n no krn g 111 England who con Id The Hon. ]\[r. THEMAl"E, in a speech /le- !,ad not snluted the Governor 's ears for many 
thes;\~~~ypo~:fi~o:eppe=~su~~\~:e ~=:~u~:si~; army ang navy, charged with the duty ofsnb- 1nakl e suchba I;"' idn th at rea_lm. And wh ere livereJ in Aluany Cou11t_v, New York, tlrns ada.y, we11t up fn1m the Democracy in th 
nnted by the Preside1ot. in hi~ reply to the.Ad- duing the enemy. And to thi s end, as he un< •1s_t 1e_re ,to _ehonn, rn our h1a_toe_v or our con- e1 reot over eon,e extra good news, when 1\ rn 
dress of the Chiea"'o cl~r,,ym,an jp the- foll;w- derstands it, be is charged with the duty of :~~~\~ns, o11 e~t:,i,t te_ por !d1at1011llfl, han.Uv./ "?rd· ~:u)'tSrully dcscri~es the AL>titio11 recort.l. II e ;~'c';1~;1kc·,~f •. /.'t'Gl1eu11J1tdleern.1enI, aI1,, r;ac,o,,g1·1':,!,1zer n,~1lt1ln, ttla1se 
ing words: "u,~dcrsta~d I ~aise no ohjer;- 11sing, not o'rily thosa great and ample po,~ers, 0 ,11 1r saybrng Ja a r~s t e nt o t ~ , nr_le · ., ; -.c ~ 11 .. tions to it on le«al or uncons'titutional <>round,. which the Oonatitution and la,vs, and self de- C: ates ,as eedn empo~vered by the Constllu- ";\nd, now, Rep11l,licnn~, 11·hat is vour rec- sound." In a few moments sfter the Govern• 
t ,J, . l" 1. ,j" h ' "d • , volion of the people in ~xccutino- them have t1on to exten martial l,iw ooer the whole ord? The opposition ofull these en;unc•rated or's office wa~ Lenanted onty loy the lonely 
_ori_as cfmllui I er-m-c "}·{ 1 e ~'»:!(/,.;' k"avy, placed in his hands bnt ~h aro-el' with the dn country, and to subject, th~relty, to his mili- landmarks: a .\Iaine L!lw, a 1111,e million cnu n) cricket, thi, anxious waiters aft.e r good Apoli-
tn ,m,o U:'!r, suppbos1e bdave,~ _ng O ,f ·e1f11(Y ty ofusino- power, ;vhich the"people have rn: J,ary power e1•ery right of every cit;2e11? Ile loan, both .opposeJ by us, a11<1 µronounceil t.,· t.ion ne"·• having varnosed to their respective meas1<re wmcn mav es sn "e "1e enemy. , ,s o - ' . h·1-· no such autl1orit)' th T 1· . . . t . . I c " of t r t I . l t c•· l' ie a clear !lnd fcank rleclaration ofthePresideot served to the States, or to the,:nselves; and is '• . . ' . . . . . . e_ • u, :cmry uncpnsutntJona; ".met!·opo lit.an pa o. res ,or ,e n1g l .- "'· '"'1· 
respecting the orio-in and extent of t.he nower rerm,tted to break down those great ConstitLJ• }nthti,_n,e obt w,_a,,Ca n1tl1tJar!- cC~h''?nJan_<ler, I r,olrce htll, lo pun,eh '.i De111ocrat1c crty; gridi-
., h" "If t l 111 t,onal safe o-uards of the partitio,, of govcrl) ~- 1e e, 1e t tie omn1an a1- 111- tef ot one ron railroad l,dls; reg1strv law, to trouule for- I! -4,bolition Outrage." 
~e supposes 11nse o possess· ant so ar as · 0 · - ofb"s s b ·ct· t °' t , I · 1 Cl· · · I kno,v, no source of these ower; other tha,i the menu,I powers, and the immu.:1lty of the citi- . J /: ?' ina es, mus pos,ess an, ex.er- eigners; t 1e Hesgo _Pla_tform, l_o dr1vp Away Under this head, the New Philadelphia, 
th ·1 if d . { · ,,- . ( if ' ; zens from n,ore executive control which are at c,se po, et s, both over the persons and prop· the South; cma11c-1 pnt1on Ill tire Dis trict of Col- Tn~carawa~ counl)· , D emocrat, of the 31st ult., 
au t,"!J O co11171~n er-m-CII'!,"' mieo war ,as. once both the end and means of free govern erty oftl1e citizens, which do not ex ist in time un,uia; Confiscatio11 Bill· Sedit ion Law· sus 
,ev';I':I een lsuggebs e . I d" . •~,. . m·ent . . of peaae. But he poss~ss~s nnd exercises such pension of habeas oqrp11~; 'arres t in" citize1;s on- l,as tL~ folloioing: 
~
reias eenmuc, 1scnss1onconce,·n1ng ,,· powersnotin=,·teoft'eO 1·1'' ll ,ft .I I ., f . . ,.. , 'l'l1ePost 'I t.R ·11. 11· t the estion whether the ower t.o sus end tl,e J he n,ecc0~a.r~ r.~sp)~ of_this interpretalion . ' .,,, : . " __ ons '. uuon an, a_ws o e eg~ap Ile or~ers ro111 ,rrespon~1ule powers; rn ,,s er " ,owv, e, '" "" ro11n v, 
,. 1·v·,leo-e of t!Je ,v,··,t of , Pb ,r . of the Constrtut,on ,s that m time of" wrir the the United ,States 0 1 "' de,ogatwn f,·om t/w,r au- refusing to bl'll,g them to tnal for prelendecj received from the l>cpartn1e1Jt, at Washington pr " ,,a eas corpus IS con· p -~ J ' ' ' thority lmti" vi-tue i,e· f d · · t · t b d' ff TT ' I' ' Pl • a n order fur his removal , and the remo'"al of {erred by the Constitution Qn CQno-,:-.ess or 0·11 · res14_ent 1as any and a ll ppwer whicb he may . , , ! ' ie.1~ an i~i..s nc st~ o~: wa- o · en,cef, ;. untcr s! 1 rcmont s , _1t' lps' and Lin-itl;e President. The only judiai~I deaisions ,Je1nn J1 nfces~ary to suLdue the enemy; and 110·~ t/,e'.et~: . 1 he gen_e• al_ w)io move~ Ji•~ a!•. ?Oln s Ernancl pat.ion Procla111at1ous; estaLJi8 h. the Pos lofli ce 10 New l3edford, Coshocton col,;,, . 
~vbicll lrnv.e b<seg .wade upQn this question have tl:at. every P:11·a.te ~nd perlional rig lit of incli- llJ) ove, P•-~tatp pr_ope, ty 111 th~ course of_ hrs 1ng Governme1ital school~ tor the education ( v. -· 
j)een adverse lo the power of the President.- v1d11al socu~·1ty agarn 8 t more executive cotttro l, operat,01:s 111 _the field, or wh~ 1mprese_cs into of negroe1s; tnx111g the tot! nf ~orth~nJ free- · The reaso n for the removal, as stated in the 
~till, very aLle lawyers have cnrleavored to anu eve1·y right reserved to the States, or to tho f)ulihc se1 vice rrenns_ of t, a nsporta ~1 on or lllP.n 'P, c,othc and fee,! th em Ill th e11· indo- orrler, wna t.hll f)i ,; loynlty of th e COT)J1nuni1y. 
maintain-perhaps to the ratisfaction of oth- the people, rests merely upon militarv diacr~- subsistence, 1to e~al,l_e htm to nc_t_ agarnstU,e Jen ee. . This is utterly groundl~s8, nnn thctrne reas o11 
h · t · d ti at ti t d tion · lfnen1y, or lY 10 s1ezps p.crsons w1Lllt11 h,s lrnes What g lonous lawa t.he altore are for· tha is th e l!lrge Democratic n,ajority that town s hip 
.. ra- ave main arnc , 1, 1e power o e- · . · . d , 1· · • · t ti ) ] · N d bt I · · l g,rive i,. partie1.1!a~ person of,, the ·privileg,, of Bnt th.c mjlitary power of the J:'nisid ont is is 8 P1~S, f ~• II" esl_roys Stipp ,es rn_ 1111ni~J1atc b.eo.efit of the pe.ople ! Rwdcr, cast your eye ga,·e a ,e ate e ect1on. o on - t 11H 1s t ,e 
the writ" is an executi,·e pmver. for while it ~ec1ved solely from "the Constitution ; and it c ange1 ol ''.- '."g •;1to the hands of the ~11~1,:iy, over them again. :~~~fi~:~r::~e o~~1'.\~o:~c~;~tn•,\~-te~•~••~e ~:~1~~~~;'J'. 
has been eneralll', and, so far as { know, •~ ~s suffic i'ently defl11ed ~here as his pnrely uses ~u'. 101.'t) un ";own, to tl_1e _Const_1t11t10n 
i,!Oiv.ersall~ adn,ited, that <?on_gress alone can ~,nl_ power. These a r·~ its '.Vorel~:, ··The t:~ :;;~s ~,;,~::~~n•~d ~r,~:es ·~,i·~•e~fpencc; DWic\llty betwee:11 Gen. Buell and Gov. ~i't~~~~~~\i;i~ ogf:;~et:~~~i~'.::;,io~~~e ;;·~b~~; 
Auspend a law or rendef it rnoperat,ve andj President shall be cornmander-rn-ch,et of the l I !. . . . f?o strtutton nnd Johnson, 
Y · ' • • army and nav f I U · d S d f I, 1ose aws in time of war 'lhe power to de- two irnndred citizens, who now will ])ave to go 
9onsequently that Congress alone can proh1b1t I ·'1· . ' y o L ic nrte talcs, an o clare war inc lt ·I ti . I It l t" 'our n1iles C.01· their n1ail n1atter. 
.the courts from is~uirt" the writ y.ct th,it t-he tie 11}1 ,na of t!Je ·1;ov11ral States, when called .. , "cs 1e power to use tic cus- was rnmorec some imc ago thnt n, diffi- " 
. . . " . · ' · into tl1e 0 ctual 8 , • f I U · d S , toma, v and necessar, n1e 0 ns e""ect,1°1l y to c11lt1· l1a<l occ111·1·ed ,. c t,,·ee ·I Ge B JI d e ecutlve might 1n particular cases suspend " eiv,ce o t >e n,te tales.' , . ·. , •' ·" "'. '.' . • u ' n. uc an 
x , . ' . . ' Tl , · 1 - •i · c ,ury lt on. As Corio-ress nrnv rnst,tute a Gov. Johnson, Lut as the fa c t./! in tbe nrntter The Iowa Soldiers' Vote- .A,.n Infamous 
.or deny the prrnlege which the wnt was de- lls )S 11s m, ttary power lie is the <'en t f · Jo • · 1·-• 1 k I F d 
g' d to secure I am not aware that an eral-in-chief 0:nd as such i. .· P • 8 at.e o wnr, ' ( m·,y eg,slnte into exiRlence ' c tu. not ea out tie rumor pnssccl l,y without rau , 
,gneh tt t. d t h ti t · d 't i .Y mav do whnt Ge, e al • · •11 " pfiroldsecuttn.,lo-l war, anrl place )tnJer exect\tive control the 1)1enns attmcttng muc)1 atte11tio11. W c ar · 11 .ronned 'l'he I,04isyille .'Democrat m:,kee Pi e following one as a emp e o s ow 1a un er 11s . ' r s tn 1e e are n owed · for its prosecutio , d • 1. f . 1 l ti I I tl ._ · rant of ower to sus end "the rivile"e of to d0 within the sphere of their act al . . 0 ·. ,-n • 1n nnoo war, ,v,t 1- 1Y a. rsen eman w 10 1118 ).e .,e,s_t 1neans of excellent poiut: 
fh e writ tr habeas co,·pu~" the J're~ideijt "may tions, in subordination to tlie laws qf ~1ci/P~~:: c':t· ~!'Y rpetal leg,slat,on th° Corrpn_a ncler-in- k_now,ng whereof he speaks, th "t Gl'n . Buell "A li~t of the vote. in the Ioiva reg iments is 
ann ul the Jaws of State;, create ne.w offenses l·r.y,Jrom .which they derive their auth.crif11. co diiiin :~ yof aurtJ)~,1','t~•,-,!y cpoornt~anlderf 0111 ll-ll ex_pe· dof"~,,~0,,x,,;l~ eec""'-;r~ifei~he ~-~Jotulll,u,l,lc (f:lolvcrrdio,· pu _biis_l) e<,l uy repul,J.ican s l,cet.s, and it confirms 
• k h I . I U . d S \"h I C . . ,, . , s ,JS . a1y II f<lll1PO"· ~ n.o • , • Wde a rn,g o t IC e- ll ' I D . . k 
~n no"'.~ tot e awe _of tie n1te ta~es, v en t Je onst,tutron says that the Presi· er,ed bv the Uon 8 titution and laws of the Uni- frnses of .!'\ash ville and of the ossiLiliLY of the rn c,ia.,·ge t· )ab emocratlc tic ets were de-
~htct mrhtary commrss1ons !O/ry and punish dent shall be th~ coinrn~nde.r-in-cliiefoft~ear· t.eJ States to do whatever is necessary, and is Union forces being com.pelled~o surrender it. -st roy~d, an,l;ticl<ets written in pencil rej cted. 
tii:t11 - ~nd/liet, 4)' a sweeprn., ~ecree, suspend mr _n_nd navy of the l~;11ted States and 0 , the sanctioned by the laws of war, to accomp:ish J ohos.op eaid in that event he would shel l the They gi,·c tb ii vote of twenty- six regiments, 
eh \Vrtt ~ a eas corpu,s aa ~o_a ~ persons_1¥hi 1)1 tht1a of the se.vernl cl11-te~, wb.en called into the )awful objects i:if l)js cqrnrpan,1. But· it is city UJ?q cover ',),.e i~)iaJ,itants in its ruius. 1111d tl,ey average 288 voti,s es.oh. Of cq11rse, 
I ~I tel arr.esrrd bykany mrht/l.l?lauthor1t)'.. actual service of the Unite~ _Stales, does It obv,ou~ t_hat this ill) piied authority mlls t /ind }3ueJJ _lla iil that should not be done, the rebels this is not half the vote of these regim ents.-
ex in_ ,e wou' ma e a _more o d than w1sa mean 1hat)le shnll .p_ossess ,n,htarypower and early hm,ts somewhere. If it were admitted ha,l given up the city to our forces and if the 'What became of the rest of the vote? It was 
eh r111J)e1Jt Oil th.e cred1_1ltty of th,e peop)e who command o_v~r alt ctt,_zens of the United ,States; that a commanding general in the field might fortunes of' war c,ompelled us to relinquish it, rejected or not taken, as has been cl\arged.-
er, d att.empt to_cor,v!nce them that this pow- th~t, by m1!1tar)'. ed1~t8, be may control all do whatever in IJis <;!iscretion might be neces- it should be re'.urned as we received it. Gov. The authorities had bet.ter not have puhiished 
the lo b~ fo~nd rn the habea~ corpus clause of ?1t1zens, ~~ !f enltste~ 1n the army or navy, or . sa_ry to subdue the .enemy, he could levy con- Johnson then called the General a traitor, aud the list; for it seems to confirm what was 
and t~~-tt1t1on. Nobsuch11atbtempt hdas been, rn the ~•htia called 1.nto the ~ctual seryice ,Qfl tr,Luti?ns ~o pay_ his soldiers; ho could force Buell boxed his oars.- b,dfrmnplis S,,,,1;, ,ef. charged, of unfairness in taking or returning 
uJJ;l none sue "\\"1 e ma c. A.nd tl)e United St~tes? Dqe~ 1t ,mean that he _ .conscrip_ts rnto hrs s.enice; h e coult,I drive ont/ Bull)· 'or BuELL, the vote, which gan, of course, a larne Rq~ub-
,, lical majoritJ··" 0 
, 
General Grecle;r to Father A.bra• 
hu1u. 
I'm coming, Father Abraham, as sure ai; you are 
born, 
,vith5[::~~~~inh~1~~r~~ _,!hou30.nd men, well m~,-
And as I lod my serried r1u1ks and boldly march 
nJong, . 
What clu,ors for G rcciy {hucknun men) tli\·c hun-
dred thous.and strong! 
\\""'e'rc coming, Ftt.ther Abra.h~m, from rn.llcy and 
frum hill. 
\Yon't you rejoice at seeing us' l'w. very sure ,on 
will; 1 • 
\Ye have filleJ with grub our ha.versack@-we mnreh 
at early du wn. 
'\Yi! are c.oming li a.thcr- Ahro.hnru, we a.re coming-"ia 
p. bor~!" . 
Don't pin.co us, Father Abra.hnm, whore the hnttlo ra-
ges ficrc:-c; 
lVlle~·e shot and shell are bursting near, and glisten-
mg bayonets JJierce j 
For-cntre nous, I tell you true-so sure 3.,9 shines 
tbc iju11, i 
I11 b~t ?IY hat ('tis wbilC', you know,) they "cut 
tLe1r $li1.:k" and ruu ! 
Then keep us in the rear, de:i.r Abe; let .Ofao 1out 
battlei win. 
My w~n are bra.re upon the hips, and shaky on theif 
l ) lnS. 
You will see me, FatQcr Abraham, as sure as you nre 
born , 
With full nine hundred tbousal!d llJ.C:i, well marshal· 
e<l-" in a. horn !" 
Tl}e Wool Trade. 
Wool which forms one of the great staples 
of the North, and especially in this State, is 
atfec.ted Ly the present w,ir at least equally 
with other articles, and in manufactiring In-
dustr_v. The sale and prnd,uetion of wool have 
probal ,)_v , been as active as that of any other 
fabric emploped in the manufacture ofclothing 
for the soldiers, and the price~ of·,voolen goods 
have rise n enormously. The l;hilndelphia In -
q._nirer ~ays: 
A comparnt ively slight. degree of competition 
prevails both in this city and the t NO grent. 
neighhor,n /? rlepot;s of the wool trnde of the 
United States, BoHQn and Npw York. The 
c-ircumi.h111c-e it) no doubt e,ntircly owing to 
the extraordinary c.if•grce or sMgacit_v required 
to become well acquainted wiLlt the peculiari-
tie.s of the trade, It is a pursuit, l,oweve1', in 
which, even in peaceful time~, hand Rotne t"or-
tnnea have bee n realized, in a few year , np)n 
elender capital a11d probaLly in no Lusiuess, 
nor even that of dealing i11 real estnle, have 
irreat sums been more speerlily accumnlateJ, 
in 2\'.,w York especially, than in the wool 
trade. During one period, a few months ngo, 
th e dem~nd for wool for armv uses was so 
great thnt it was feared rhat tl,esupply in hand 
wonld absolutely give Qtli. ;\gents from this 
city and New York \\ere dispatd1e11, l,y our 
large wool houses, to .Eurf>pe. anrl took with 
them immen~e snms of gold with which to 
purchase the article in England and at the ,·a-
rious conti_nental depots. ln one case o,·er two 
hundred nnd tifl.y thousanc! dollars wet·e dis-
patcherl for this ohject. · The ngents were ui-
rected to ~en visit th~ coast of Africa, sLoul,l 
it be impossiLle tp obtain wool al any other 
locality. 
Mr. Chase's Financial Policy. 
Congress, in its fi~cal actf:, managed ndriotly• 
to leave the use of nil ora,n• ofit.s methods for 
raising money entirely in tl1e ,li~cretion ofi\ir. 
Chase. The Ser:relarv of the 'J'reasun· is not 
compelled by an_r act 0 ofCongrCSH to use one 
dollar of !~gal I.ender notc•s, but _yet, ,·oh1nwrily 
and deliberat~ly, with predeter111inatio11, elec-
ted to use them. inste3d ofcirtifica tes ofindeht· 
eJness and the Treas ury 3.G-l notes in $ 10 and 
$20, authorized l,y the act of July 13~f. The 
res nit of using, fro111 ;I, pr"il 20 to June 30, 18il2, 
:$92,620,0000 of legal t,,,"Jer notes, ine lead of 
ce1 tifi cates, has advanced gold to an .enorm ous 
µremimn, anrl foreign exchange to mies that 
form a ruinou s l3x upon Amcric[ln consumers. 
For example, the in1ports of tea, co!l"ee, and· 
othe.1· rnerchandize into New York since Jan-
uary 1 amount to Sl.J-!,0GD,963, and for the 
current year they 1yill probably be about$2-40, 
000,000. The prese111 rule of' sixty day ster-
ling bills is 1J5½ and la@t week it waa 153 
against 108 last year. It. follows, therefore, 
that l\fr. Chase's pn per money policy, or the 
use of about $130,000,000 of leglll tender notes, 
has imposed a tax of abont forty per ~~n t. on 
all the foreign irnportei·s, jobl,ers, and reiailers 
of the same, or $10,000,000, there isth ena total 
annual tax on the people of $1 l5 ,000,000 in 
order that i\Lr. Chase n1ay use ~ li!0,000,000 of 
legal tender notes instead Qf'J. li41l ,l!'l10llllt of 
cer_tlficates of indcbte•l11ess and Treasury 3.45 
nores in $10, and 20. 
'l'he commerce of the conntry iR suffering 
larnental,ly from this edl financial policy of 
Mr. Obase-. The poor are daily becoming 
poorer, to An extent sq n)arming that tire g,ov-
ernment and the r:iah ,i'ill tlo well to take Lill· 
m ed iate rneasure..; for a retur, to a specie !;.Land• 
1,!ld for prices. 'flie subject j~ g1·a,·e11nd urgent 
in its demands 1'vr prompt attention.-N. Y. 
(From the Dubuque (Iowa) Iforald.) 
Meanness of Abolitionism-How Soldiers 
Are Treated Who Fi~h~ for ~hef.t 
Country. 
The following letter is from an officer in tbe 
army, who has won a. high chnTacter ns a sol-. 
dier, and therefore t.lre oomµJ,1i11t wliich he 
makes for himself an\! ~,,anv others will strike 
the public with pec11liar force. Th e le tte r WIIP 
nut wri tten for pul,lication , but lu,s beer, placed 
at our diepoeal. \Ve ,;,rnit the nnme. so 111'" lO 
g ive to the malice of Kirkwoc;u and !us trib'! 
no clue: 
"ilELENA, ARK., October 15 ISG?,. 
"DEA1tSm: The election has gone.by default, 
probr,.Lly 1hro11ghout tbc arniy. I n our, regi•, 
ment 293 ,·ote were cast out of uJ,out 800 ,·o-
tc-rB!. 'rhe Democrate silw in the rncr~i~.g. 
that they had Leen meanly trnrped . and little or 
attention was g iven to the election. · lt was 
disco.-ered that while IlepuLlican tickets could 
be hail Ly the bus hel, that nil I he Poewrastera, 
had forgotlen to mail a single Democratic ticks 
et. We expec.t to sec some in a Lout tell days. 
The .\uo,lition pets of Kirkwood, both (11 fl'n~ 
out of the army, were loud in 1heir denuncia-
tio,ns of Democrats, a11J ii ,O,!S with d;_j/iculty 
ti.at an outbreak wa• prevented in our rcgimcn/1 aJ-
t hough as soldiers th ey had l,eeu (anglit obe• 
dience to the will and con11uan,j, of their offi-
cera . The soldier's love for his country and. 
respect for his flag is perhaps stronger tlr1'l\ 
1\ i9 i111p11lses as a civilia11,, and >.v-liile he' i~ 
offering np liis life, iinge6ug in tl, • hoapitals 
from wounds and disease, sutferiug ali the de-
privations and 1,ar~hips of !l camp life, then to, 
lie Jaily and hourly t sn nted hy the whole Abo, 
lit.ion crew of corrupt politicia·ns as Haitors and 
lories. is u hard pill to take. How lQ11g \\'iq 
it l,e borne with patience, God only knows. l 
can onlv hope an<l €Ctri\'e tor the Lest," 
No oi1e has over supposed-no one 1vill now 
1111:lertake io maintain-that the Oommanil~r-. 
in -Chief, iu time of war, has any such lawf~~ 
aufho, i:y, ' 
------•-------
The Lowest Class. 
Where are they ? The toiling rnil!ions, th" 
laboring lllen a11d wo11Jen, t!ie farn1er, tha 
rnechapic, the artist, the invenler, the produ-
cer? F ar from it. Th ese nre nature's ·nobil, 
itv-God 's fa,-or itea-the salt of tho earth.-
No matter wh et her they are high or low ii\ 
station, rich 01· poor in pelf, eonsµicuons or 
huml,le in po.itio11, t!J~Y are tl,e "upper circle" 
in the orJer of nature, whatever the factitiou$ 
distinction of fashionable society. It is not 
low; it is the highest duty, privilege, pl&as, 
urc, fOr the ~reat men an<l whole-souled wom~ 
en to earn wh at they possess, to work thei!" 
way through life, to Le the ,nchitects of tbeic 
own fortunt". Some n1ay remark the classes 
we have alluded to arc onlv relatively low,und 
in fact the miJJle cla6sea. We insis t that 
they are nbsolu tel_v the ,·ery hig he,,1. ls there 
a class of Leingson earth who may properly be 
denominated low? If so, it is composed ot' 
those who consnme witho ut producing, whq 
dissipate the earnings of their fathers or rela, 
tiv'es without laborin~ or cjoi11g nnyt hi11f the qi, 
sdve,. 
Which Horn of the Dilemma 1 
Will tho North American, Press, Irrqt1i1er, nnq 
the rest.of the Abolition slandere1F, says the 
Evening Journal, accept the result oflast Tues, 
day's election as an e11Jorsemcnt cf the r~hel, 
lio11 ? W c put the question fairly you have 
made the issue-will you stand Ly it now?-, 
Shall your prcclictions, yo4r soJemn assuran, 
ccs to the people, that the success qf ~lie Uema 
ocracy would l,e a triumph of Treas,:, n, over. 
Patriotism, be accepted aa true Y It must ba 
so, pr else you are gu ilty or wilfully, deliber, 
atel_v and maliciously s landering a large ma-
jql'ity of the c it iz~ns of f~nnsyh•ania. S!Jall 
th ey iQRid t 11pon tlJe lcgitin1atc deducti<:>n of' 
your" µat rio t. ic'' arguments, or shall they braJ1d 
you as liars , scoundrels and cou;ard•· I 'J'ake your 
choicp, gentlemen. 
----~ .... _____ _ 
Who Commenced the \Var1 
The Abolitioni st s did it. They are the fo·und, 
ere of tbe rebellion; they were the vanguar4 
of tbnt great army of Union h aters; they paveq 
th1: way for the reJ,els. l!'or thirty yenrs they 
agrtated the qneet1on o f sln ,'ery , -t,1· speech, 
scrmun , ::ind petit ion. They ga••'-' but one al-
ternative; disunion, or auolition of the Llac~ 
ruce. They Wi'rc rnet by the South, by the 
restlc3& fire-eaters; they clasped h1111d8 .in the 
work or mu tua l dcslrnetion. 
A I though tlio immediate act of war was ins 
augurated (,y the rebels, the ,·e,note ;vae th<t 
Abolition agitatio11 anr! the begin11ing. ~ny 
one who dates the cornrnencell)ellt p/' this war 
to Surt)nter, is ap ignoran1u8; it 1.tegan- years 
ago, un\Jer tl1c s npe;rvision of the abolition 
rebe ls, who now have forced from the Pri,si--
dent 1,is emancipati9n proclamation. Let tha 
C!tu~e be placed to the cre,lit of the Abolition-
isrs, L et jnstico be done them ,tr Tri,e Tele, 
graph. 
ll'qr{cl. 
_ ___ .,.,_,-____ Revolting Murder and Suicide. 
'Contrabands' in Pennsylvania. We knrn that on Friday I.is~ a m os t l,rutal 
The Harrisburg Patriot, in noticing the murder and suicide of the murderer transpired 
at, Port Clinton, Ottawa County. A G~m1an 
knocking Jown and robl,ing of a soldier, at whose name we did oo[ Jeat.:q, ~-u.o waa iu the 
night in that place, by tw:, negra men sa_!'.s: ernplo of T . J. I~irk, during the absence of 
"Scenes of this . kin,l occur almost c,-crv Mr. and ilfrs. Kirk, stranali:<l to death twQ. 
night, nnd it is unsnfe for citizens or stra11gc,:R young la/lie~-- a )iiss Kirk "'a,,erl J;"i or 16 year~ 
to venture after Jar!, into localit' e 1 frequentocl an J Misa_Knig l_,t. aged .17 or 18 years, · <iaugh, 
Ls the colored rowdies who infc~t our cit\', un• te,· and 111 ece of Mr. Kirk, and afterward at, 
less proviqed with protect ive wenpons. No tempted 10 choke to deaLh another daughter, 
citY ofths same size in the North ie cursed t ,e ." 0'.t.igc, t, who escnper). Fe aft.erwnrq 
with" more numerous ·01· l}'Ol'thless negro pop· h ;ng h 1n , e l r. H e le:t i~ letl~r i11 which be 
ulation than 1-Iarrislrnrg, and it is uoiv daily intioJate,l that t),e rl)u1-<l ers wert' cu111mitted tq 
being s welled by swarmd ofiilth_y contrabands, re_vei, ge a ~i_ffic ulty which he h"d in sett.ling 
who must either subsisL th em seh· ts ):,y rohbeTy with CJir. h,rk. , 
and plunder, or hccO'me pau pers upon the \Ve give the fac ts as they CO!lle to us from 
hoQnty of ou r ,yhite t.nx paying citizens.- two or tl!ree sources· nn ,l 1,resnn,o they ars 
Scenes of violence anrl outrage, suc h as it ha$ Sl!UStanuall/ tni e,-fiqndusky R,yi.,te,·. - _' 
Leen our l)npleasnnt duty to report recently, . . . . . 
we fear will Le of fre,1ue11L occurre>1ee ilu,ir1!! Auollt1onists Tearnmg Down an Amen, 
the coming winter.". ' I can Flag, 
Th t . R f P. . ·we fiw) tlie followiog i11 the ~ cw Lisboq rea_ enmg . · eports rom ans. Patriot of tho 31st ult , · · 
_A. Was hington d:spatch says that Ge11cral 
Asboth has rsce i,e<) a private )11l l,er from rar: 
is, confirmatory of the report thnt Napoleon 
means to send troops enough to Mexico to 
bring the whole number up to one hun-
dred t.housana, and th en make the connlrv a 
base of.operations against the Unitetl Staies, 
ir peace be not n1ade with the re bels . 
Other private authorites are of the snme 
general tenor, l.iut they ar~ not co11tirme,! l,y 
official information. 
0~ last Tuesdar :1f1ernoo11, some of the 
Black Abolitionists of Sa.linaville proceeded to 
the Deniocl'utic Club Room in that place and 
tore down an American Flag-tore it to pieces 
and trampled it in the d•1Bt. 011 ly thee o: 
four Democrats ,;:er.e in tlte town at the time, 
but. soon a large crowd w-as gathered and great~ 
ly excited over the gross outl'age and insult to 
the Flag of their Co11ntry. They next gave 
the Blacks ti11 nine o'clock the Ii.ext day to 
put up aqother tlag, and before the liour tho, 
affrightod Abolitioni~t.s hacj rep)aceil the ban-
ner. 
Who will put Down the Rebellion. 
The Cincinnati Co,mnerciat is indignAOt at Voorheef Pistrict. 
the assertion tbut the Democracy onl_v cnngo,·• The m~jority of Iloo. D. W. Voorhees is 
ern this coti'ntrv. \Vell, the Itepublics.nscan't abo1tt 2,500, being nearly three ltrnc·s hie ma-
-do it. Thev ha,·e tried; and, all the. helti t!)e ·jm·ity of t"o _y.ea.s ~go. He carries Vi <>o 
.Democrats gave them, t!Jey foil. They nm9t county, 'l'erre Haute, in which he lives, the 
get out of the _lead. '~h ey threate_n to p1\t first timeit has ever bean carried hy a Demo-
down this rebell ion by big proclamat,ons, a9d eratic-candi<lnte for Congres•: It also elects 
by getting the negro to help. They don ' t un- tw?- De~1ocra_ts to the _Leg1slatu.r11. being a, 
uerstancl the matter at all. Let them get out !!am. 1Jiere JS also a garn_ of two _Del?locra,is. 
of the way and the Democracy will pu the I fi:om Putnam co_umy, ma.krng a diffE:rence of 
rebellion down in :,,short time.- Lo11 is!•; 1!, Dem- ! c1a:ht members in the present over the last 
ocmt.. j Legielatnre- from ln e Seventh district olone. 
I • 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
D Y. rs A f'REEYAK WIIOM TliK .TRUTH )Ltltt:s F R~ B -
l'IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
SAT URDAY MORNING, - - NOV. 8, 186:. 
OUR MOTTO : 
TIIE UNIO~ AS IT WAS, 
ASD 
.1'HE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS I 
To Correspondents. 
. We ha\'e received a coinmutiication signed 
"Sigal." purporting to have beeti writte n at 
Camp Zaneel'illc, in which the write r , after 
speaking of" mt1:ttert1 And_ th iu'gK in genera)," 
m akes ~nndry gra1•e allegations against some 
of our State official.s, and more eapeci~lly 
against the Draft ·ColT)rr,'isEionere, charging 
th em wit!, corruption, unprofeaEional con•luct 
a nti cJ iminalit-y generally. The staLements in 
th e communication ave ei th er t rue or false-if 
true, the writer •hould !,ave indorsed th em 
by a ppending h is proper s ignature to the 
piece, or by giving ·it to lld on a ~eparnte 11lip 
o f paper, in order that he might suhstan ti~te 
them if called upon to do eo; ·and if false, that 
he migJit respond in damage,, in ca~e the 
plrties aggrieved should iustitute a n 11ct.ion 
tor libel. 
We have good reason to believe that the 
communication in question was written here 
l!l Mount Vernon, and its publication wai 
aought in order to grPtify ~ome rersona l ill-
will the writer harLored ngninet 1.he part :ee 
against whotn bis chnrges were aimed, rather 
&han to eubsen·e the public ;:ood. 
\Ve here take occaeio11 to say, for the hun• 
dretlth time, that we pay no.att ent ion whnt-
ever to a::1onymous commnnica1ion3, it mat-
ters not how important t.he suhject matter 
may be that is di~cusaed in th em. It is an 
entire waste of time, therefore, for people to 
writ e and sen,! to us articles, especial ly of a 
personal character. wiLl1out acco mpanying 
&hem hJ a responsible name. 
An Unmitigated Lie. 
'The Year of Jubilee has Come.' 
"GLORY, .HALLELUJAH!" 
The returns of the eh•ctions on Tuesday are 
of th e ,,,~st chee,d1Jg _ char,~ter. nnd are we! 
calculnte,f to fill th·e hi-1i"rts ·o(all ·good Demo• 
crats with joy and g ladness . 
New Y ork, th e Empire State, has gone 
Democratic by at lt'nst 12.000, electing Sey-
mour, Governor, an,! the e11ti re Democratic 
State ticket. The Deriiocrats h tn-e carried 18 
of the 31 Congressmen, r.nd have elected a ma-
jority of the Asseml,ly mcn. 
The Democrat~ have carried fllinois by fif. 
teen to twenty thoue.and, nnrl elect eight, prob-
abl y nine member, of Congresa; Repub!iran-. 
five. The Democrat• elect two•th i"r,!s o ft.ht 
members of the Legis]-a_1i1r~· 11 nil hnTe a ma-
jority of one or two iri (he deua!e . 
The official ,·ot~ of D~lewa~e i;hows tha t. 
Cannon, Union, is elec.ti:i< f Go,·er110-r bv 111 
majori ty. Tem ple, Den\.,. is ·· cl.ect~1I t; Con• 
gms by 23 majo;·i1y: · 'rwo•tl;i;ds oft.he Leg-
idlature ja D_emocrxtic. · 
Th e Democrats have elected tw•0 snd prol,-
al,ly three members of Cong1:e~_s ii, Wisconsin, 
and · have deteated tl,e notorious Abolition di&-
u nio ni st, .John .F. Potter, oLherwise Bowie-
k nife Potter. 
The Republican• have · p;obahly carried 
Mich iga n by a .email majority•-greatly reduced 
fro m last year. 
Thus lu1Ve the Democracy 11chined mo,t 
important polit.icnl triumph, in the leadi ng 
Northern States-Ohio P e 11 pay h ·nnia, New 
York, Indiana, Ill inois , \Vi scon•i n and New 
J er sey. The only State• certainly carrier! lw 
th e A bol itioniats ue old Maaaachusett1 and 
M ich igan. 
"Glor.r to God in the high~et; 
earth, ant! good•,vill towards men.'' 
peace on 
The Cleveland L ead,r, on the anthorit)• of 
an ohecure ALolit ion paper publ is he ,I in this 
city, called the Express, gives pul,]icity to a 
itory thnt a dele~ation from the Eastern part 
or the county to the late Demor.eatic Celel>rn- Great and Glorious Meeting at Newark. 
Th e largcflt Democratic mee t.inc, we l·ave 
tioo in 1111. Vernon, ••carried a sece~sion, Con. 0 
attended in Ohio .s ince 1840, except that at 
fed-.rat.c flag, " and that after h earing ll!r . VAL" . Colnmbua, when Mr. DouGJ,As •poke, tnok 1,,~DIGH.lll, ·• these pretende,l Union Demo- , 
t I · I · I d d 1 I place at Newark, on \V ednt'sday las t Nov 
.... era s on t. 1e1r wav 1ome s 1oute, an 1urra 1• · ' · 
- -' ,0 ti t ·1 ·J ff D · d I l, 1 G 5th• It was" great, grand a 111! glorious out-""'" r 1ern1or e. avts:rn tie rce eo• . 
I ' t 11 J k ,, j· p,rnrrng of the Vemocracv of Licki11" and the era .:; onewa a.c ~son. . . . · 0 
Tl · t . . . 11 . d atl;ommg cou11 ties. The frien, ls of th e Uiiion us s ate.rnent ts an unm1t1gate1 1e, t\n a . · . . . . 
t .11 • 1 1 1 D as tl was and the Constttu11on. as H 18 c>1m e m o~ \'l arnous ~ anc er upo n t 1c ern.ocrncy . . ' 
fl{ t I I I l d 111 all their majesty and stren<>th in immense o nox coun y, t 1an w 10m a more oya an . . .. _ 0 '. 
t · • b cl f I L 1 1 • proceastoha, wnh fl ags , loann ~rs hi ckor)' bush-pa not1c o v o men can no w 1ere e ouuu . - ' 
l·n t !i U ·t d. S " ' 'I'I I t f I ea and music, and as thev marched throtwh e n1 e t~e8. le c 1arnc er o t 1e . · b 
E :i: • 1 1 .1 d·t 1 . the various streets, their triumphant and aoul-
.... prts& ia eo ow, an, 1 s e I or so con empt1- 1 . 
' ·!A th t h ., . 1.b I c ieerrng h uzzas made the welkin r in"' I 
.u .. , a no perso n ere ueems its l e 5 upon ;:, · 
•lie D · ti f . Able and most eloquent speeches were made 
"' eo1ocracv wor 1 v o not ice. . ~ 
\V! · . j b I m tho afternoon by Messrs. V ALLANDIGII <H 
. iat gave rise tot .ie story a out. t ,c "ee• nnd Cox . Bnd in th v ·ni 1 1 , 1\1 . • 
<!tss1on flag," was tlus: a email, div made . ' e e e I g ') .\RT I~ , 
.flag ·11 fi t tl · 1 d s_ \VEITZER and Cox. \Ve have 11eve_rseen an au• , , w1 1 ve s nrs on 1e corner, was pace . 
~,, th d 1. f 1 1 . d I dien ce more pcrfectly ·delighted. Jov be11 med ~ e en o one o t ie po es in a c e"a- . .. · · 
tion. It was a perfec t nondescript, ancl h~re '." C\'ery countcnanc~, ·and. gludntas swelled up 
from erery lre::i.rt. 
no more resemLl11nce to the Confederate fla<> , , • 
than it did to the flag ofTimbuctoo. Our ow~; J he· recen t glorioua '.ri~mp.ha or the -unco?• 
opin ion id that it was gotten up by •ome Dem- qneraltl~ Democracy . in Ohm, Pennsylvanm 
ocratic wag•. to remi nd th e ALolitioniats tha t 11;d Ind,ann, an~ m.o re receptly in New York. 
ihcy had only elected fiv, members of Con- New Jeraey, Illinois and other sr.11tes, have 
_grcss in Oh io. That waa the onl.v idea 8111 . .gii•cn hopes to all t~ue Unio11 men every 
bodied in the ting. so far as we cou ld ace. wh er:•. rhat the days of rebe llio'.'• treas~n und 
'V h t t ti 8 . fl Auol1t1on despotism, are draw11,g rnp1dl y to 
- e may ere e a e 1at ecess1011 ags I r , • .,. 
/tare hcen carried in processions here in Knox a c ose. 1 he people begin to breathe freer 
Countv, but thank God they were never car- a nd clceper, and !eel more · Hopeful for the fu. 
:ried L~ Democratic handa ! Disuuion fla"s. ture. 
with sixteen s tare upon them, intended to r;p·· .But th e good wo;,k must go on. Let n? po· 
:resent the Northern States of th is Union were tr1ot slacken l11s ehorta for II moment until ev• 
.earried by Abolitioniate during the Fr:m on t ery Seces"ion and Abolition di sunioniat sha ll 
· d 1 be .s1lenc«! fore,·er l 
campaign, an one oft 1cm had these worde -~------ ---
11pon it: •· No UN JON WITH SL.<VERY." 
The real l:iaceseiouistJ! in the North are the 
Abolitionists, and if any me11 harn heen so 
willy na .to hurrah ror Jeff. Davi• here in 
Knox county, .they were Jefra o,vo <lenr ly he-
loved friends, the Abolitionists, who, like him 
ba•e been doing everything io their power to 
rend t.hia good old Democtntic Union aMun-
der. 
~ A little article thnt r ecently appeare,I 
in the Editorial colum11s of the Banner, lllf\• 
kl11g known th" fact that ll!r. A~onEW V -''-CE 
and his five eons all vo ted the D ~tn ocrat ic 
ticket , at the late election, has been seized up• 
on by the Cleveland UndGr, S.an<lusky R egis· 
t,,,-, and other Abnlition papers, aB a tcJCt to 
ptoTe that ihe Democrnte have stayed at home 
to \'Ole, wh ile the Republicans have gooe to 
war. Another uticle, which appeared in th e 
Banner & fe w weeks previous, etnting that ll!r. 
NnuAN Ih.\PINOTo:-i, of this coun ty, hud 
four ~ons in this WRr, wa• aleo copied into 
8c,·ernl. Abolition papers, but the fact thai" 
th.y were all D emocrats, was purposely omit-
ted I 
Why Mr. VANCE and hi~ Democratic sons 
1hould be singled ont for Abolition nbuse, and· 
their pntriotiam calle<l in queiitio·n, is incom-
prehensible. A more qniet, law•abiding, hon-
est, industrious and patriotic f.mily cannot 
be fourul in the State of Ohio. They support 
the government, punctually pay their tnx11 
~•1 '1 diarhn rge e1·ery <l111y rhnt drvol vc• upon 
them pl'orn ptly and cheerfully. Two or tl,rnc 
of the boys volunteered and ,~ent into K en• 
tucky to ddcnd the soil of Ohio from rebel 
invasion; and if the war· had Leen carried on 
for th e purpose of restoring the t: nion, and 
m:1i ntai11ing the Constitution, and not to frae 
the lazy, th ieving negroes of the South, doubt· 
]e,ie some of thlll!e hays, nnd hundreds and 
&bousands or other Democrats would be found 
in the army to•day. 
Letter from Hon. Wm. Johnston. 
The following capital letter from WILLtAJ! 
JonNSTo~, E ~q., the Congressman•elcct from 
tJ. e Mansfield. district, ·should ba,·c nppen red 
last week, Lut was crowded out by a press of 
other matter. 
M AN5FJ ILD O<:t. 21, 18G2. 
L . HARl'!tt, }~sq .• Mt. Vernon 0. 
D &AR SIR :-Your favor of the 20th inst., 
is recei,,et!. Y 0,1 ext e111I to me an in,·i-
tation to be present at yottr "Grand J ubi leo." 
on the 25th inst. 1 an, not able to say to 
you pOi.ilively, whether I shall be bt p resen .t 
or not. If I can, I will. 
Permit me to thank you for your kind con• 
gra tulat ion, at the result of my election.-
When -1 look at ihe glorious. results that must 
enure (o our distractell country, from the iri• 
trinrnph of the Democracy in Ohio Indiana 
and Pen.nsyl \'ttnin, niy ~,vn perso ,~~l di.tine• 
t 'on wanes int.o. it,eignificn.11cy. We have 
been pas•ing throug h a dnrk nnd gloomy 
ight or trouLle-but thank God the dawn or 
coming day alrendy s treaks the ' horizon. I 
ho pe we will render our triumph. on.e of bless• 
i11g to our country; and that we sh!t!I driye 
tlie pl 11ndc1·ers from .the teni1>lc:ofour freedorl1, 
a ~d reti; rn peace jQ ou r w;,.,ted land·. : 
· . Youre.; Ve1:-Y-Trn1y.' ;7 . . · 
. w~. Jom'fSTON . 
.o@- That "rank Aboliti.on paper, tl1P- Sr111• 
dusky R egister, abuses Mr. Vall11ndighnm nnd 
th e ed itor of the ·Banne,· in its mo•t approved 
style con~o billingsgate. V ery mneh obliged 
to it.. \V e hope it ne,·er will praise ue. We 
won't stand nny thing like thnt I The B anner 
being a good and true Union paper. OIHl oppo• 
si , g a like the common enemy of our Lelo_ved 
country , the Secession trai tors of the South 
and A bolition rebels of the N ort.h, we expect 
to be barked at Ly the curs of Jeff. Duvis a nd 
Abe Lincoln. Let them hark! Wlrn enres 1 
The Dcmocrncj: have whipped them nt the 
ballot box, and that's what makes them 8how 
their teeth ! Get e-o•u:t ! 
fflurder of J. F. loUmcycr~ ·Edi-
. ,or of the Dayto11·.Em1llre:. · 
J. F. Bott!lllTEII, Esq., the .well known trli-
tor of the Dayton Empirt, wn-s ehot cl ow n on 
the streets of Dny to11 on Sat'urJay · n1orni11g. 
last, hy a Hepublicun ofthnt ci!y no med H enry 
.M. Brown. It wa• a delilier:ite , coJ,l.l,looderl, 
fi en ,J ;sh assnesinntion, whi ch. should consign 
the l,lack•hearted scnundrel f6 th~ ga ll ow·•, as 
ijpeedil)· n~ t),e forms of law will permit. Th iii 
man Bro\Vll boa~ts that he is a rehtive oft ht 
o ld villain and murderer, J ohn Brown,.of Ilar-
per•s ·Ferry inemory, 11nd he •·OpJ?en rs to ha"e 
in h is brenot nil the de,·ilisl; prnpen•ities of 
that Abolition "saint:" There is no douLts 
Lut thnt this mnr<ler w nR premed il'llt e,!, as we 
learn Brown had a,·owe,l hiB purpoEe to a~~tlS· 
s ina.te ~Ir. B0Lr,111u·En, )fr YALL.\1'D IG HHI , or 
some ot h er prominent Democro t · or Dayto n. 
against ,vho m he harbored dtep·rooted poliLical 
mnlice. 
The Dayton Empire giVPs :he fo llowing ac• 
count-of th is s hocking occurre111!e: 
" \Ve nre called npon to perform the most 
•orrowf11I duty of o nr life. .l. F. Bo llmever. 
~e nior editor a11,I prof•rictor of this pnper. i.•as 
killed this morning. on Second s treet. 1,y Hen• 
ry M. Brown. hatter, shooLing him through 
the neck with a rev o lver, c:1Usin<> death in a 
few mi11ute• afler. W e han, 110 heart a t p1·e~· 
ent to comment upon ' thi e m o1:1t daswrdlr nnrl 
infa1nou!!i outragt. Th e most intern:e t'xcire-
111ent pervades the- commu,titv, a1,J it is will, 
difficu lty thn.t t l,e frien ds of ~fr. Ilollmeyer are 
prevc11.ted from going to the jnil and d en111- nd-
ing the person of ?>fr. Bro •· 11 for im1nediatc 
punishment. 'J'o aH suc h wt~ ad\·ise modcra-
Lion. Th e murderer is i.n t he hu nJs of t he In" 
-Jet it take tt s course. 
"We h a ve Leen co11nec terl in Lusiness with 
the _deceased fo r over two J·enre, nnJ a n1 o re 
upright, honorable, noble•.l1earted 111un, it has 
never heen ou r fortunP: to m eet with . An un-
falter ing r"r it-nd, a kind hu Abn nd , fin affrctio11-
ate father, his u11 t imelv end will he n1•retted 
a nrl mourned by tl,ous;tn<.16 of friend. he~e and 
elsewhere. 
"lie wan !\hout. thirt_v-tw':' year~ of age, and 
leaves a young wife and cl11l1! to E0rrow over 
his earlr death." 
Not,v'ith s t.anding this adinnniiion to the pnp-
11lace to use n,o,leratioo and let the law t&ke 
its co11rse, the exc itement cou Id 11 ot l:,e eul,dued 
n11d the prople s11~pe11drd their hu s in~sd n,\·o: 
cations a11d flocked to the vi ci nit v of 1h e JHil 
w here th e mur,icrir wa~ i111pr i;:.0°neJ , n.s als~ 
!he l?ca!it.,· '.•here the tragl'dy took phre.-
fh e 111d 1g11at1011 grew ·more furio11e na th e da\' 
passed. and an infnriated cro·.;d made a n effo;t 
to get into the .Jail und take Tlrow11 out tor 
imrnedinte execut ion. Tl1t bfavor pr0u1pd\' 
quclle,l. lhc riot , and caufeJ t.o l,; arrested se.~. 
cral of the ringleaders. In the af't.ernoo11 an• 
other !Hrge cro wd col lected but 11 oscl'iotis de111· 
ons trnti on took plnre. 
Lns t e\·{' n11i11g. nhont eight o'elock nn in ~ 
c1·ea~ed m ob n1 a1·c liecl to the JHil, IH1,·in~ two 
c~r, 11011, a keg of po wd er and sr.rnps of irori. 
w11h 1he avvwe,l purpo,·eof breaki,io-down t,hP 
•( ail doors. T he Mayor an,! P o li .;. ul'ler a 
few shot s were fired, s11ccced~d in cn pturi11 cr the 
g,rna. Four of t he r ioter~ were wou111.lec-i ~ one 
su pposed to l,e mnrt:tlly. The Mavor earlv in 
tile cve11in~. tel e.g rn phed Genera l \Vri .. h t t~r tt 
military force. to a~r-;i~r. him in prePe1~· i11cr 1:1c 
pence of tl,e city. Major ll! cLea II im111et.1i7<oelv 
ord ered five compa nieR of U.S. He;;nlars to 
procee,I to Dan on. They lefi the city at ha II'. 
pa.et eight o 'clock, nnd were Ai l>ayton a t ten 
P . 1,1. 
(From the Dayton (Ohio) Empire.] 
Assassination of J. F. Bollm~yer-Coro-
ner ·s Inquest. 
\V~ pul,lish below the testimony niven a t 
the Coro1)er's inquest, held over 1i,e l,odv of 
J . F. Ilollme.,·er . As to the cause. direc·t. or 
indirect, whi ch lead t\l bi~ rnurder, we fortie-1r 
comment nt present. I n due tirne tltc whole 
matter will Le thoroug hly •~n tilatcd: 
TESTIMO.S\T O!-' F , P . CUP1' Y, 
I hn.'"e known dt:censed for some time.-
I_Ji s name is B01!111eyt1·-don' t k11ow l1i s Glir is-
t,an 11 a m e-thi11k h is initialR are ,J. F . Tliid 
m or11in~ whc11 J was_goi 11g hom e from mnrket, 
I aaw deceased nnd Henry M. Browh, stand· 
,1~1g ucar ea~ h oil.er, appare ntly co11\'ersing.-
l hrly were 1n front of Mrs. :::ilut.nman·s on 
Second Bl reet. l first obsen·ed t.hem when J 
wa s nuout half.wa T bet1<cen Ohmer's corn er 
and ~Ire. :Stutami\n's. Th e dcceHsed hnd one 
foot on the ho rse· Llock, nnd hart his 11,arket-
basket r esting on bis k11ee, with hi, ttrm 
through the h andle of th e ba~ket.. Nhe11 l 
had advanced to wit h in about ten foet of the 
p:rrt.ic~, Mr. Brown Mid to Bollmevtr. "You 
di,I abueo me," ahd 1 thi n k he ·.,.i;l ··last 
night,''. . but can not be certain. Boll 111e_ver 
replic,f, .. I ,lid not abuse you," to which 
Brown replied. "Yon nre a d-nd liar.'' I 
had the 11 ju~t passed them-huL ha,! kept my 
eye on them all the time. Bollm <'ycr then set 
his l,u~ket t!own on th e hocsc Llock and ad. 
vanccd a little toward .Brown, "ho rctrent~d 
three or four s t.cps. nntl drew n ris tol. Bo ll• 
meyer then ret reated a s hort di stance and 
turn cJ pnrtly roun d. Bro wn aimeJ the pistol 
and heltl it toward Bol lmeyer. Boilmeyer 
e11id to Brown •·Don't shoot!" and held up hi s 
hnnds . l <.lid not thi nk Brown would s hoot, 
but in a moment more the pistol fire,! , and 
Bo ll merer fell. Ilro,vn s tood n. mo.n en t-then 
turned and went nwav. 
Ilo llm eve r motio11e:1 to me an,I aeeme,I to be 
trying to Spea k . I rnn to him nml put my 
ha nd under his head. H e said. "111y wit·e," 
anti I put my _lips to his ear n11d asked him if 
he wa'.l tecl 111c to i11frmn h is wile of wha t lrnd 
happened. He nodJe,I his head severa l times 
and emile,I. I t,,!.i l.tim I would ltreak the in-
telli gence to her as kinrlly aa I lrnew how.-
. Chri~ti an Bree11e·n'ld Mr. Crumhnugh came 
up and ihonly after 01 her• . I asked so me one 
lQ aumn,on a ph)·sici:111 anti 1<hortl_v D1·. Jewett 
.c11m.c, And shorily a f1erward I ·went away. · 
Qucsrio11 l,y · 1 he Coronc r- W ha t was the 
m un nt-r oft he par'.ies during the- con,;ers~Hion 
and int crdew hetwecu then~ t 
Nci th er oi them appeared lo he much r xcit e,l 
till BM wn cal led Bollinerer "n d--d liar." 
Then. Ilo llmPyer ~ee m to.Le stu11g 1,y 1h e im-
putation . Lut he d1d.11othi11g r iolc11t to B.-own, 
nor w:1 e h is 111a n11 c, :18 he nd\'anced 1o ward 
Hro w11 indicati\'e of violcrice. J saw no W l·a -
po11 i11 hi s hnn,ls. t-11, made no ctfort to take 
hold of ur •trike Brown. 
Q11ret io11 hv Lhe same-H ow fc,r was Brown 
from decease;! when he fircJ al him, 11 11 d how 
far were YOU? · 
l ahouid think nLout ten foet and I wae 
aLout lhe same distan ce, Lut inn~ opposite di-
rection. (Signed.] F. P . L'UPPY. 
! . c. Cltl;' JIB.iUGll 1S TE STIMOSl". 
I was returning from market, anJ w'.ien op-
posite the boarding.house of Mrs. :::i1 11 1s111an, 
saw Mr. Henry hl. Drown a nd Mr .. J. F. Boll-How many Republican families are there in 
Knox connty who have not given .a siuglc eoJ. 
d ier to the war? No doubt there are hun-
~ The Cleveland J,eader, tlic John Brown meyer •tanding near the ed;;e nft he pavement. 
organ up in Chcesedom, calls the Banner" n ~;~t~;J;';;~ fn" ~1i',: p;:;~:~:.11 \:i~~ ~~~ B,~/,:;'.;,it: drede. W e know of many ourselves, who. ,vl,ile 
they nave all stayetl at home, through shee r 
cowa rdice, are constantly abusing and insult-
Ing their .Qemocratic neighLors, who have 
1e"t aons to the war, calling them "secession• 
i1h;,'' "'rubeJs," •· traitorR," "butt.ernuts," 
"copperh t ade," 1' Vallandighammers,'' &-0., 
&c. 
rank tory sheet." The Editor -of the L eader, basket on Lhe Jett a rin , a11d i1is right uround 
Eo. Cow LES, is n liftr, n scoundrel nnd a dirty th e tree·Lox. Mr. llrnwn cal led Mr. Bol l-
fog. The fellow don't like the B.<SNER and mcyer ' · a damned liar," when Mr. liollmcy • 
its erlito.r , and this is owing to th e fact .that ·.ve er set clown his batiket anrl eteppeJ upon the 
pa,·ement, but as for ae l could jurlo-e, not 
r efosed to testify in his favor two years ago, making any hostile demonstrations. 0I was 
when the scamp attempted to swindle the City then standing not more than four or five feet 
of Cleveland, by trumping up a false and-die- frum both of them. Mr. B.-own receded a 
honest bill for printing. couple of steps hack ward-thrust bis hand in-
We will takP- i.t 118 Q l!pecial favor if our -----• to the right pocket of his pantaloons, drew 
.Deltloc.rat.ic f;i.ends in different parte of the ll@"'Thc edii.or oft he Sa ndusky R egi•Ur haa for th a pialol nnd auvanc.ed a s tep. and at 
1 11 bom the same instant that .he cocke,1 it, said, 
county will s.eµ.d U! the oameB of all Repub· 1eft his sanctum, and wri tee to hie paper from G d I d you " o c amne ,'' or · merely damned, 
l ican fami lies who have not furnished any "lVilhout tl,t World, Oct. 3().'' That is just " li.n r, I will s hoot you.'' Mr. Bollmcyer ex-
,·oluntC1?relQi' the l!l'B)'. h will be an interest- where we expected the editor would.go, ufter cl~1med, "Don't shoot. Henry.'' I did not 
ing subject f<,r .contc111pfation·, especially when •the election. We presume his · next epist fo th '"k that Brown would shoot, neiLh•r do I 
think that M r. Bollme1 er expected that he 
Democratic fll~ilicll Uf. ein~ed m1t for Aboli- ,..ill givf' !l fu ll <lt:'t>Criptim1 oi hiH 1iulphure9us would; but.J,e die! s hoot, and Mr .. Ilollmeyer 
,1,l'oll abate. 1abod'i • , lell 'Dpon hie·baok, )iii, head illliking w.rhin a 
foot of ~ere I was stan,liilg. When ~Ir. 
. Brown shot he was not over four or five fe et 
from ·the decease,!, n-nd · I waa·aLout the .sa 11 ,e 
·distnnce, at a right angle, from h irr .: ll!r. 
Guppy ~/lllle up immed ia tel y. ·. I a·sked ti1e 
deceased, whether he was · mucti · hu r t. · Ile 
nodded h,is head. I th en e,~a ,!iin ecl his head, 
a111r nflfi• sreino th e location of the woun,I, 
aoke,1 him no" furth er qucstion3.- H e w11a 
·etru~gli1)g very hurd to spcn k . a nd made some 
kintl Ol !l SOll ntf to Mr. ·cuppy·, •llllt not dis-
tinct enough for one · to recognize the lan -
gunge. • 
Qncsli'on l,v Coroner~Descrihe the manner 
a nd temi,~r o·ft he pxrtics liefore · Brown fired 
-was it nnfl'ry, or otJre'r\,•ise.!.-nnd what did 
Brow11 do a';. 881' afte,- tn.e s)10Q!ing? 
Mr. Brown Reemed to lie verv much excited'. 
bu t I did not think ,hat Mr. ·Bollmevcr was 
nnusuu)lv exciter!. H e 11ia,I•. 110 de;nonstru· 
tion a~ · if en.•len,·,fring to t.~ .ke a co,ir:ea led 
w.eapon from !,is pocket , amh as I cou l.d s_ee, 
did 1101--eH" fo ld h is fist. Mr. Brown sn1d not 
a wo rd after he s l, ot. l,11t replaced his pistol 
in his pocket and wa lk e<l awa_v : 
8. C. CRU llIBAUG H. 
G. W. Wil iard heinl! firsL ·,luly sworn dcpo-
Aetl, a nd saith as follows: I agree with t.hc 
teRt~mony of ~Ir. Cr11mha u _g h in the cftse i1J 
ha11d. having Lee11 011 ly a, few feet further dis-
tant and saw th e scene . 
GEO. W. WILLARD. 
C. G. Breene bei ng fir.st duly sworn depo· 
seth and sa ith aR follo ws: Altou l ha lf pMl 
•Eleven o'clock 1 was Jtoing- tn my Ureakfa~t; 
s•w Ur. Brown and Mr. Bollmer er. also lllr. 
Gra mhaug h an:l ~Ir, .. \\' ,rt ai·,d.-al~o.M r. Guppy 
Wh en 1 /!0l. 1Y1th1n ·fift,;cn o r tw enty feet of 
where l\Ir. I-loll mover anti Urown were s tann• 
ing in fro nt of ~1ri . 8 11_1t11rn11' .. hoanli11g·housc 
on Sccond •s treel , I hc:ll'II 111r. llo\.lmeyer say, 
rai sing iii s hand,.-,-"' Don ' t Ehoot.'' nnd at. thnt 
insta11L Brown shot deceilsed with a pistol ; 
Brown turne,1 ronnd and pnt pi~tol in his 
pocket; l sa id to him, my God, Brown what 
h,l\·e you don e; he walke,I nway and said, 
·· It was no time for talking.'' 
. C. G . BREENE. 
. . -
It n~ay be .proper fo r us lo add th at all the 
"Lo,·e witnesses Ar~ Repul,licans. Mr. Cnppy 
i~ the late Sena tor ·for l\1 0111go mery county; 
Mr. C~um b,, ngh i• a t.eµcher in the I-I i;;h 
Sd,ool; and Mr. Willard is a pastor in one of 
the church es of Da,·ton, It ·is most fortunate 
for the eanse ofpul,licjustice th a t the ma t~ria l 
wirn cf:.IEee agn.indt Brown ure resµec tab ll! a nd 
u11impeachal,le men or his own p11rty. 
Indictment for Murder of the Assa,sina-
tor of J. F. Bollmeyer. 
D.HT0'1, Nov. · 5. 
The Grand Jur\' of rhis countv ha,·e found 
a l,tll of indi c1111 e,;1 ngai ns t M. Brown for 11111r· 
der iu the first d e~ree: dlargin~ him, in lh e 
word s of the indict1ue11t, u witl1 kiilin<r l\lr 
lfol lm e_ver with del i~~rute 'ai,.d premcditnte.i 
mal1ce.1' · · · 
-__:.,, 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES • 
IEiJ" Col. Cµrra.n Pope died at Dan,·ille, Ky. 
on th e 5th i,,st. . 
~ The full election returns of New York 
City eho,v a majority for Seymour o f 3 1,347 . 
.e6r" The reporl~d ~apture of M o Lile is not 
credited nt Wa~h ington. 
fl(iif'" A 11other glorious Congressional resnlt 
is th e defea t of Potter in Wiscons in, an,l the 
election of Ilro w11 , Democrat. 
~The telegraph annonnces for the hun,1-
re Lh ti me. that "Washi,..gton i6 safe.'' We 
are really glad to h ear it. 
~lt is reported t.ha t Gen. Iluell has been 
1·cmo\'ecl, and hi s pince fl!led Lv Gen ." Rosen-
c rans. \Vh ose h ead will come off next? 
ll@"It is said that a grand Na\'al ex 1,e<lition 
is n.~1out to sai l for Tcxaf, uniter t}ie command 
of Ge n. Banks. 
.c@<Grn . Bu ell is ordered to India napolis. 
Ind. ins teacl of Annapolis Mel. as previously 
s tat e,1. 
.u@"'The W as h ington Star snys the Riel.,. 
mond Examiner quotes gold 250 eer cent . 
premit\m and s iJ.ver 200 premium and it is sti ll 
ad \·:-u1 ci ng. 
~The lnte ri ot in H yde P,nk, Lonrlon, 
was between Gari baldi sympath izers and anti-
Ga ribalol ia ns. 
.QQ)'"Uosq,;cra has trinmpl1 l'd ·in a battle 
,vhich, it. is loeleive,l, will settle him in the go v-
ern m cnt of New Gra nad n., or , as now called, 
the "Uniter! States or·columhia.'' 
n@'"At a l,All lately given in Seville by the 
King and Queen of Spain. it is stated the la• 
dies wore diamonds worth at lcn$l $2,000,000. 
~Rev. Dr. Hay. of Hurrisburg, ·hns been 
arrestcJ for writing a letter to a Baltimore pa-
per, complaining that aecesh pr iso ners were 
l,ett er caret! for at the h ospitals than Union 
men! .-
llEv"'Gen. W ool h as gone to IlaHisburg for 
the purpose of organizing the ,Ira fled militia 
of Pennsyh•ania. '!'hey will l,e under bis l'Om-
mand until transferred to thr Army of the Po• 
tonrnc. 
Democ~cy Growing- iD iiuiii.ben. A P,i{and h1c Slceich of- the Aholitl'on 
Within the year (says the Chillicothe Ad- Party, 
vertiur,) il has Leeu verv common · ·ror men of 1fY DANIEL 8. DICRJNSON. 
t.he .Oppositi.on to decla;e that the Democratic A ,. H D S l)i·ck-1ew y e ars ago, on. . , -
party was deao'- so dead th.at the hao_d ofres- . , · , 
urrection could. not bring it 1~ life and put it ms~n made a spe~ch m Bro?klyn, m 
on its feet again. If we now point ,10 the fact I which he drew a picture of the R epUb• t ha t the Democr,.ts cnrriecl the State At the lican party. We r ecommend it to thEJ 
!ate cl~ction hy severa l thousand majority, it perusal of those who arc just now en• 
IS replied t11Rt tlte Repul.,ltcan voters nre in d f Old n· k ' a- t · th · r 
. · · amoure o 1c • s cuor s 1n P. \ 
the army, whil e the Democratic voters bave 
remained at homo. I:t the las t tweh-e years behalf: 
the Democratic \'Ole 011 Governor etood: How i s it with our political oppo-
1850-ReuLen Wood ...•. .. . .. ....... 133,003 nents? We have none only in a por• 
1851-Reuli~n W 0<>d .. ...... .. , . ... .. 145.654 tion of the States. ..They are broken 
1853-William llfedi!l.. .... .. •.•..... 14i.653 up. The di sjointed fragments of an 
1855--,Willif!m Medi.II .. ...• ········ ·130,789 army. The late Whig party that bat• 
1857
- Tlenry B. Payne ......... ··· ·•· 159·065 tied so-that glorious old party with 
185!1-Rufus P. Rnnuey ... . .• .. .... .. 171,266 h . l 
1861-Uugb J. J ewett ... . .. ........ . 151,794 w IC 1 we split so many lan ces-where 
From the foregoing, i\ will be ecen that the is it? Its Clay and , Vebstcr have 
highes t vote e ,·e r gi ,·en to a Dcmocrn ;ic can- gone to their r ewards, and r est from 
didate fo r Governor ,vas 171,266, and that the agitations of life in toe p eaceful 
that wa~ gh·en to Hon. R. P. R.,,.NEY in 1859. bosom of th e t omb. '.l'hei r Choates, 
On .,tie 14th of this month Uon. R. P. R.,s- their Everetts, their J ohnson~, their 
NEY received, a& the Democratic candidate for Pratts, their Parsons and their Guy-
Supreme J ut!ge, 185,068-1,cing 13,802 more e r s-whe r e are th ey? They have turn-
votes than were ever given ton Democr .. tic ed away from the factious party that is 
can,lidate for Go,· erno.r in the State of Ohio, l e ft, and r a llied a r ound the D emocrat-
and J uuge RANNEY rnn ahead of his ticketonlv ic party and the · Constitution. And 
f,G58. In other ;,·oros, the Democratic ,·ot~ what constitutes now the opposition to 
proper th is year i~ 12.144 ia rger than thr.t e,·er the D e mocratic party ? A factious 
gi ven to a Democratic candidate for Go,·crnor band in a portion of the States, made 
in the l,tat.,. Does· ,ior. t!i'is exhil,it show a up of the bad r emnunts of the \Vhig 
grndua l 11nd healthy grQwtl.1 iu thec,,l_renght of p arty-made up of deserters and out-
the Democratic party? casts from the Democratic party-mado 
. FROM PORT ·ROYAL. · 
Death of General Mitchell. 
_ ,._, 
· ,·: N i:w ·YorlK, Nov. 4. 
up of fanatics, disappointed office-seek-
ers, profligate priests and mountebanks 
in ·general, who have co ngregated all 
the bad elements of existence together, 
like tnat drag-net which Scripture say~ 
was cast into the sea and gathered of 
every kind, but unlike that net, they 
have k e pt the bad, and thrown away 
the g ood. 
"' "' "' "' "' * 
The prize Steamer Angler from Port Rnyal 
firs t i11st., arrive•i thi s e ,·ehing. 8hc wns cap· 
1uretl Ly the gunboat Flag a11d • Bark Heetle,;s 
wh ile uttempting to tun the Llockade olt'Char• 
le8too. lier Capt .. ~wo E11gineers nnd tl)ree 
of her crew were captured wi1h her. She is 
loadc,I with arms a11d ammunition. The rest If we may believe thei r lips they ha.vo 
of the crew are aboard the steamer Florida· great benevolence and philanthrophy, 
which sailed first fo r N~w York. d · b d k. h I 
.ll6;rCl,il ,lren shoul,l be well en red for at all The prize Steamer l:ici!ea is repairing nt Hi!- an a re gomg a roa. see ·mg t at t i cy 
seasons of th e year, yet in Winter we tl,ink it ton li ea,l, a11d will sail inn few cla,-8 for New m:i.y do good; but the truth is they :i.re 
would be well to•· Jet them slide." York. 8hc is also loaded wi th. vowder n11d walking up and down the earth liko 
.n@""A report from Fortress Monroe enJ·s an,1trn1tition. that spi ri t that has gone out walking 
. . Ge11. Mitc:hell rli1.-u :at Bennfort on the 3d, of d \ k. d 
thn·t Gov. \Vi se is threatening Yorktown, Va., 11 .among ry paces, sec ·mg rest an ye . ow fr,·er. which is prevailiug then,. fi I d l h 
with 20,000 men . nc ing n o n e, an · fina ly returning wit : 
~S,veet apples, containing aR th~)· do. 11 God Speed the Dawning.. seven other spirits m o re wicked than 
lnr;:c nmon11t of sacd1n ri11 e mat1er, are ex~e'.- The Loui•vill~ Journal says eloq11er,tly :ind itself, to make the last state of the peo-
len t food fo r horses, cattle, hogs. and po1thry. p:llriotic,dly: pie worse tlrnn the fir~t; an<l in my 
li6:rGe11eral Cox took pos~eesion ofCl ,ar\es• " Let tl,e true nn,l e11lig.htcnc. l frie1 1<fa o f the lmmb~e judgment, * * * if Sat11.n 
· I 1r I v II ·1·1 1 co,i ntr.v rest com1>u>e, I. A little ti11,e i• all had bc~n commissioned to scou rrre man-town, tn t. te .anaw ,a a ey. on 1urs1 ay. o 
Shabby ·Enough. ·1·1 l I I ' I l I th :lL wil l l.,e neces;;&ry t~ hri11 :,; the counsels of kind, h e could riot ·have better fulfilled 
ie re ,es iau erncuate, • "'" l ,ere wns no th~ nvlicals to sh 11110. with•> 1t irr~triel'c\ ule I · · · h 1 
Gov. Tod, on Suil 11 a_)'. moi-,,·i,;g Inst. sen t a lii,;hti11g. Th e Ka11nwha llh·er was rising ,tamage ,0 ihe pltldic c ·in,e. Let pllrioLa he 118 miss ion t ·an JY turning an aLoli-
partl_v made up regi111e11L , of i111"11 1ry li·om s lowl y vn ·i· hurs, lay. ot ;:ood cheer. \Vhut.•H·r nppearan,:e,, may tion di s unionist autl preaching the <loc-
Uamp Cltt1 se to Za11es\'ille. w;1h tl,c exnecta · ..r--;,.•1·1 G l l 1 • he. 1he star, i11 the ir - cm1,·0 cs a rc fi,,hti11•> . ,. trincs they preach. * * * 
, ...._., . ,e overnment ,as pure mac, ~•xly- ·· 0 ., - ,,. 
tion th a t i, cou ld he fille,1 ui, fron, the dral'led ~ g ,,i11st th e en emies or the conn;ry, :So:ith :111,I A more gracclc2s set of poli.tt·c·i~n• 
· I · 11 I · · I ei)(hL acres of l:ind at..~400 per acre, directly •• o 
men 111 t 11a camp. e ,as s 11,ce 1os11 e, nn or- - · Nor:h. Al,olition nn,I scccs,sion h ave ,di ke d 'I'I I 
de1·. that 1he 9t h Cnva1i-y re)!ime11t, whi ch is c>1st or Tndinn:q,olis , ne.nr the corponllion line o:ulminate,! and 1,.,1!, are oi, the _.,1111,. A never congr<'gate · icy arc l cspcr-
n 1p11ll _v fi_lling 11p here. and ·which ~xp ·,cted to tor a permanent arsenal. ' Iirighte·r day tiir 1t,c · Uhic>n and Con•titntion ate men from all parties-the lame, the 
be orga 111 zerl 1111d n111stcred in at this ca m p, ~Gen. :Sill 's divi~io n of Hosecrnna' nrmy is .at han ,I. h is brc11king in;;lory •a111iJ,t tile halt and the blind, gather ed together, 
~ho11l<l he transf<'rred ) .o Camp Chase. Th is Lnll cts all'i hallot• of the frl'<·111eo or the He• ant! what arc they goi ng to do? Go-
's Bl. ntil, t 1 111 1·• 1 coinmc11ced Jlilssin 0cr Howlin.r Grrcu fo r N "sh- '-J 1 Y rea 1ner1t.-we cou t. Hnc i;:oon 11 - .:, puLlic. God RJH~c.J tile ~bw11in~ . 1 ' • h J f l I 
ed up tl;e regi111e11t. here; it wn• understo orl "illc on Sa tut'd ay morning. 1ng to e P rec< om . ··Freedom for' 
that it was to 1,e n •cruited at this cnmp, a11d ~From the 1fansfield Jicrar.l ""e learn From The Army of the Pot3moc. whom? Their every effort j copa,r<lizos 
the opportunitv sl ,0111,1 have hee11 ~i,·cn us to 1 1 · 11 1 freedom·, and if onlv their efforts m-e--t. 11 . 1 f .. 1 " t ,at lie 1 1111, county h:1.s sent 2,7 19 men to ll~ ., oQu .,nn:1:s .\RH 1· or THE P0To.1u c.) ., r 1 it up""' nrnie I the necessary horses.- 1•ail we woulJ not Ion.~ ha1·c a freo G o v-!Iowe\'•r 1l11·s 1·0 1101 1 ,·n., n . I ·11 the field. WuE .,Tt .. ,:so, Ya'·· ),o.v. 2,-8 I'."· f ., 
" • 
0 1 ,_ ,ompareu "' 1 1 some e rnmeut. Freedom for a few blacks_ ?(._ the vagaries ofoLJ r oldGovernor.-Zunrsnl/e .eEr'fhe "rn, li cnls" s~y gold hM gnne up. To Il ia E.,cellen~v. tlJe Pre~idenl .r have 
'1,mes. We thonght gold was th~ s t1<1tdnrJ. Wcrath- just r~ccire,I 11 di·ep,;t~h from Geu. }.JcClt·ll11n Turning aside from the great dcstrines 
The Zanes"ille T;mes, from which we clip c,· ~11•1Jcct that 1•n1Je r has "one down. 'fh, dat,•d at l:inicl«·rs Ut1p. ,six r. 11. . s~1lli11_g 1ha1 of humanity, l e:Lving this country and 
. "' he h n~ full i,os•e~i011 <1 f th e Gap. Wh en th l · cl f · 
the foregoing, ie an organ of the sel1'.stylcd Gore r n111 e11l financier/! cli,l ike to own this. G,•11. Hancock arri,·rd ,1,ere i1 ~·as hdd 1,v tl,e . C r:L'CC to w lOITI its cs 1n1es wcnJ 
'·Union party," an,! is edited Ly J\fr. J.,con .ee- 'l'he JIIr,. Bishop unrnc.J lo death at _,,, e 111 v·• cnrnlrr. who w , 1 at onee r!,·i,·c;, out cominitted, to go off in a crus a,lc, j eo p-
Gt.Ess,irn, a •·u,:,ion ' · me111her of the Ohi o St. Pau l w~s th~ wife of th e l1t1tdlord of th e by n ~011111111 ol' from 5,001.l toG;000 i11fantry.- :tr<lizing the institutions of the country, 
Le!!is lat,,,·e, clect.c,J l,Y tTic 1·r·ici, tls of D .. 1, . ,, c· ll I Tlte rel,da adv,11ieet! to retnke ir, ul\l w,·re di•• violatin 0rr the Constitution, mc•naciug: ~ Jty ole , un,! not ll[ adnn,e A11 na ilishop. 1 I I " 
. • ~ per!-3CC ,y t H.' fir~ of Ollr rific,l P-UU!:1-. The po• 1 J d · · f 
Tod in Muak ini:um county. Th e 'J'imcs "rti • tlie c•lcl r, 1, J o· • • • f . 1 . 1 t Hl rnrmony an 1ntc0"'nt,· o 01·cr.v · 
... , ... <;;. 1 1 'l "-"'1nger. tut1011 18 n stronµ- one rlJm eu u•r ;;u e. It i~ .; 
cle fully corrol,o rates wh,u we had h-eard from .n5r T he railroad fare to l ,r pni ,I l,y the ,aid that Gem•ral J,,c:,. 011 and General A. l'. boqd of union, rather• th:m slavery 
o•her qnnrter~ in re.l.tt ion to the eha\,l,y trca:. people of Ohio for the transµ ortn Lion of Gin- tf ill are in 1he ,·alley 0!1po,ite. should Le cxtenJcd . \ Vhat do tltcv 
ment of the drafleu :nen sen t 10 Gnmp Z::i.nes- · · J , d • •it L • 1 lf . 11 . Uc•neral l'lensnnton h:1d dri,·,n the enemv'• care for s!avcrv? They woult! seek t; c1nnnt1 e,en era, w, c JU8t ,a :, lilt ion . ~nva!n· ee1·crnl n,ii<•• 11<•,·ond l,;n:on at tl11·ee .., 
vill e. • • rivet slave ry upon the limbs of thirty ~ The "sou l of old .l(,hn Bro wn " is no. o•clock thi• P . " ·, txplo,lin;! one o f their cas · -
W e lea rn that it was the cle,ir nn,lerstun,1· 1 , 1 . ,. .1.1 1 , 11 • ions ,rnd c.'tpt,,r·1.,,. t,. 11 c,f· 11, e·, r wo,,,,,i,·,1 J .. f' millions· o f people, and upon ham:rnit.v: ongc r '111nrc: ling on. 1crer.en t 1ca ... y ,a o .. ~ 
ing and ng ree mcnt that the drafted 1JJcn in 1. , l ,, 1 LI k 1 1 l,d,ind. A. B. JIIAl{t; Y, for a.II time to come, io order tha t their o • ,u1te1·11uta ,a~ oo ·ec l 1e w,iy. 
this State should have t.he privilege oforgani• Chierof Stu!r. mad, crude, incendiary idca.s should 
zing their own compA11ies and reg iments and ,ee- rlic Hcpu l,lican mnjorily in [ow:i i@ o n• bo carried out in r<Jfer.:ncu to · a f.:w 
I . 1 . l.v one tho11~nnd or onf' thous1tml t\fo hu1Hlr0 ,I . New Ter•ey Elect1·on Great D em ocrat1· 0 bl k c ,oos1ng t 1e1 r own offi cers; l,ut nftcr being sent ' " ~ - ~ ac ·a. 
· G Ma rtin, the DPmocraticcnndufate forCon 0wree• . · Victory. . . _____ __ rnto ca mp, overnor Too. clnirning t.o net un- - ----
dcr autho1··• t)' recc·, .. e·' ' ro,,, \V ·.1 " !11·,,,,10 11 ,gl\,·e in the Fourth District, has from six ln: ndre(l .. THESTos. Kor . J,,....r. " • -vu1·tary Appo,·ntments- Court .Martial 
• u " 0 o · Parker. ( Dem .) li.rr Gon'rnor. i.1 un,loubte,11, .i.a 
0 l ti l I I f ! I I to ~c\·en liunrlrcd nH1.J'orit,.·. • ~ G n ell r, ers 1a t 1c , ra tc, ,mens 1011 cl be trans• , elected h" J<l.0U0 111_:ijoriry. a Dcmocrntic g~in upon en . .uU • 
!erred to t he old voln 11t.ccr regiments, thiu1ted 1i<:i,-Cl,icken9 nre no 1< scn rce in the mnr- ofen111e ID.000 O\'et ,tl,e la~t Govanor·s vole. \\. ,snr,<GTO:<, !sov. 4. 
by sickness and ,icath, and placed under oflj • kets. The rca~on must be thnt the Democra· The f,1llowi11g Uo11gre,nncn nrc elected: 1st The ~ppoiniment of llrii:ndier Grnnal l,ns 
· c_v hn~c \,ough t them all up ·for their cr,>wing Dist·• Sinr r, Hep.: ~J. lll1drlll'1on. Dc111.; 3d. hcen conlerre,l on Colonel Alfr~l W. F.Llet, 
ccrs not of th • i1: own ch<iosin00-, aod to ,v.hoin ~. I D "I ]' D 5 I C propensities. o,ec c, eru.; -tl 11 , og:rr~, (!1J1.; t 1, nrry, who dist ineuifolhc <i him,E:tlf in tht- O.J~P11tiortl'· 
they were entire s trn11-gers. • Dem. . . . I of the r;\m fl--ct. and he haii been uud1orized 
\vi · · ~Oen. Butler, with 7000 tMn, has l:ini!en I' I l I f I I I " icn this dderndDation of the "powers .>Ol- 1 •l'3 n~ 1<'~ 0 . . r ic Jt:'g :f.: atur~ nrc.,;tron:?- to rni~e a volunteer l;rig:hic to eern~ wit Ji thfr 
that be'' became known at Camp Zanesville, at Pe1u~acola. It was C'Xptct ~rl he wonl 1l 11.d- 1~• l>e111ocrut1c, wh rtrh Pecnrrs t hl• electw11 of a rum fleet in conjunction \"ith thl" ,runbo;;..ls- Qn 
I · · vance o n LiH·J·,mctio11 oftbe MoLile, Pensaco- U.S. ~enator in the pin.cc· of Thompson, de• the ''""•tern .waters. 
0 
tie mos t 111teo ~e excitement prevailed. The i la and J\Iont 0"omery R.R. ceaso, · ----~•· ______ The so11 oft he lat~ C,,lonel Charle, Elfe, draftee! m en held mcetin 0"S, wher. earnest • l • d · I u 
· ~ A quicksilvt•r lode has be•n -~l i.•covercd w 10 WM wounue mt 1ee11gagemcnt nt ,-iem-
apeeches were made, and strong resolutions Difficul ty Concerning an English Subject phis, has Leeo nppointe,I colonel in the Lri~-
adopted, prote~tin.g agai;st :the ac ti on of those within two milesofSnn Francisco, which " pros- at· Ncw'· 'Orleans. Rde. 
in authority; und altlio,igh strong rcmon- p~cts".richly, and which appears to UP. quite The R ichmond 11'/ii;, 111 ~1.cs the followin<> The Sccrelarv of War-1,as onlere<l a militHy 
• exteJ1~1ve. el", tei,,·• ,i ': .. -~ c cornmir-:~jon to llC' or." anizeii to inc,nir t into the 
at.ranees were forwarded- . to Columbus, oo " , • '"' " 
""-'-1" I d ti t JI conduct of MaJ·or Generul Buell in referenc e to, 
" 1 f ., Id b fl' J - ,,c imon papers announce 1n ye ""' R 11 ti 1, .1. 1 f R. I I , k , c 1ange o progromme cou e e ccle .- ccen \' 1e HI 1,-; l ·mnn o -war 111·.1 to his pr,rniitting tl1e invaflton of K<•ntn<" ·y uy 
The res•1lt was thnt a maji:u· ity of the drafted f,•ver has macle its appearance in sernra l towns I approach ~d the foot of.Cn11nl slreet, New Or- (ieneral llrn;:?g, hi s foih:re lo relieH ~f u1,forcl&-
men took .. fence forlobgh,;' and very sudden• in Texas, Lut is nbutin g at ,Vilmington, N. leans. and ass,1111.cd n h o,._1ilen11i111de. dt•mn11d- ,·ille. and allowing "if ~ .cnptnre b_v the t>n~m:,-; 
C. ing from the anthor'ities the n•l enEe of .Jamee his conduct rl11rin;!. the li:it1Ie of l'err.rville; his 
ly le ft for parts unknown .. · Out of 800 men c, cl · · ·E ·· r· J · I · fi J I 
,r,w-Cow•hair is used AS II substitute for wool :~yme, rn::giSI, nn · nl! 18 , · ·"'! 1Jec'. · ·c~n ne allo wing the torce, ofGenern Brr.g)! to ••cape. 
,,.ho 1Y ere in the camp ori~i!iall y , only about- . . . . tn Fort P1ckc11s and 111Jen1n1ficat1on lor the fro 111 Ke ntucky wiihout capture or !us• in at-
200 rema ined ;.,,Jrnn .our i·ufonnan t left, on las t in mnkmg clo th111 g m th e Sou th · ,vearc not seizure of hi~ prreon and property to th e tacking them: also his opermions .in Tennea•e• 
Saturday. told how often the rebels shear their cows. amount of $100,000. Gen . Butler rrquested an,l Kent11cki-. 
W e give the above facts ju!t as they were .o@"· At this n,oment it is estimated thnt ten day• to consirler. The court i~ to b~ he!,! in Cineinn11ti. 
rel ated to us l,y some of the dr,ifted men , who nearly fifty thousnncl dollars per day are being 
feel that they have not Leen trcnted n6 they spent in th e rations, clothing nnd overseeing 
s hould Le . of "conlral,anrls" nt vasious d~p<its . 
Cassius M. Clay l'hreatens C,ivil War 
m, .N e:'lt Yotj;. 
At a late Abolition meHi11 g.at Cooper Insti-
tute, New York GiLy ,,. ,~l.iich was nddrePsed, 
nmonit others: bv CAs~1i1s 111. CLAY and Ge n• 
era I W ADSll'ORTu, the ·Abolition · candidate to r 
G )ver11o r. Cu Y said: 
II@'" Max F . Wurfz, 'a respectnLle Guinan, 
residin g at Uudson City,.N. ·J .. was deliberate-
Ir ~hot on Tucs,by 1lig l.1t, at IJudso.!' City, hy 
l\[athins G lnlitzdorf, A pr1v11te in the l 0i:ld reg-
iment New York volunteers. 
.GG!r"'.Jim Lane'!! 11 egro •·briga,ie," in Kan• 
saa, at lasL accoun ts. nnmbercd leas than five 
hu11dred. a11, l wt1s dec reasing. 
/J61" l\[r. GiaddtOne ha8 ma,le a speech at 
Newcastle. England, snying- ·',le.ffCrson Davi.s, 
a,id otAer leaders of the South, !,ave made an army; 
thty art making, it appears, a navy; aud tltr.y have 
madl, wl,at i1 rnpre than. either, a nation. ( Loud 
ch eeri11g.) He also • aid he considered sepa• 
ration ua certain as an y event yet future and 
contingent can be. 
Important to Drafted Men. 
Republican G~nerals and Colonels ·,p~cu· 
l'ation in Cotton. 
.A letter · frii'm Cairo, published in the Ne-
b1·ashan, sa,·s: " I i: 16 rumored here ilwt a ce i--
tai n G·eneral ..,,ho re.cent!); had a comm,n1d 
down the ri,·er. has 1madc n mill ion dollars 
speeulr.ting in co11.01i; and that nn lllinoie col• 
one! lrns made fiflv thousand dollars in a short 
time l,y trafl ci1,g in the same material. The 
rotton speculation nl1H0Th~ the n1te11tion of too 
mnnv of our offi<'ers. and the attention of the 
Go\'ernment sho.1ild .lie cii11ed to the use which 
is made of the arm r_fo r thi8 purpose.'' 
Illinois Election. 
Cn,cAGO, Nov. 5. 
"Copperheads" about. 
· During the ]i,te political contest in this 
Stace. the nbolttion papera exhnustet:I their 
hillingsgare ,·oc-nl,ulary in search or epithet• 
to apply to the Democratic party and i1a c11n-
didates. Among other nice nnmea they call 
u~ "copperheads." Well. ju,lgi11~ by the re-
turue. onr .'-tnte is alive wit I, copperheads; on 
the ,hv ofthcelectien they were i11 the towns, 
vall eys, and mountain tops. 11ll0 man_v @811 • 
/!Ui n~. th it'vin/!, impu<lcnt neirro worshiper• 
were sfunj! to rtenth. Grow, Mc Pherson. Pat-
terson, a nd other RepntiliNln <'a1,,li,lateM for 
Congr~sR. felt the poison of the ropperhtnd, 
an,! expir~tl wi1l1out a strggle. Ilnrmh fonh~ 
copperhta,!~!-TheT have bauishe<l treasoQ 
fro111-our Srn te.- Carli•'• Vol. 
-----•----- ---
'l:he Cabinet. 
The following statement is made of the views 
of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet upon tl,e Emancipa, 
tion Proclamation: 
" _Il e had hecn chargeil ,,vith ra shness in 
say 111;:? that if::cleymour and W ood we're hung 
il would save t:1e li,·es of rnnnv lionc:-:t Dt-m O• 
c rms. But from wl,at ,ye htt;·e h eard , co ul d 
a.n.v one douhl that 1hey were giving Hirl anrl 
comfort to th e en em ies of 1hc Government? 
And in t hat ca8e the men who made th e Con-
s titu tion had decided that tl1 eyshould l,e bun<> 
1,y the neck till they were dead. (•And may 
Goo! ha,·c lll<'rcy on their sonl s.' ) lf ::cleyn,our 
should be elel'led, civi l war would Le at o ur 
lir·1rt11~tones " 
• . · Th.! Co luml,us Journal ea\'s that Governor 
Upon t l11 s audacious nnd infamous threat T d • 1 d. I f · I w D 
Retnrns thus f~r in ,licate the following Con-
¢ressmen elr<' le,1 in tliia :State: Isl Dis trict, 
Arnold; 2d. Farnsworth : 3d. Was hliurne: 5th. 
Lov~joy; 6th, Jl!orton, Republicans. The 4th 
aP,I ithdoulttful. 8th,Stunrt; 9th, Ross, 10th, 
Knapp: 11th, Hohinso1,; 13th, Wm. J. Allen, 
Democrats. The vote on the can~idates nt 
lar!!e will he close. Ingersoll, war Democrat, 
is electecl . 
"Ont. of all the memhere or Mr. Lincoln's 
Cabinet. only one has puhlicl)· nppro verl th•• 
Prc8i, len t 's Emancipation Procinm,llion-,inlt 
that is J\Ir . Chase. of Ohio. ll!r. ·ewarn ia 
known to withhold his sanction ofthc measure, 
whi le Mr. Blair is openly oppost<l to it. Mr, 
Bates expressly refuses to comply with the re~ 
quest of the meeting he was nddreesin~. and 
declined squarely to~!" • the Proclamation on-. 
word of approval. Mr. Smith is cquAlly re. 
•erved; aud Mr. \VelleB ho• not expressed pub.. 
licly any approval of the measu re. 
the .Kew York Ea: ress remarks: o recet\'Cl a t~patc l .1:om tie, ar e-
•··1·1 1 , . _P . • • I partmcnt al \Vash111gton City, on rhuraday, I" 011 y ,a,r 111t erpretat 1on lo tl11s 1s that . . . . 
th .,s l\·[ a;·or Ge I I I d ' d1rcct111g h1111 to order all the drnfled men in , · ne1;a • w 10 1as never one one 
day's. Jigliti11_q.for t/1e country since the civil war this Slnte who do not enter three ye:irA' ser-
hroke.out, who ltns been aliernatel_v .l! i1.1is.ter to vice tll be distributed among the old regiments 
Rnss•!l ftnd a lllaJor General Ly commrnston- now in service . This will leave some shoul-
strulttn g lip and down th e la ntl making parti- 1 · l 11 · I sun speechea-11EANS TO nt:1,P IlR11'G o~ ·c1v11, , er etrape out int ie co'' certu111 y. 
WAR AT OUR DE.\RTllr-TOXES IF SEYMOUR I~ 
ELECTED.' Such threats from such m en will 
have no terror even tor children at ho111e, a11d 
much less cvm ing from one wh ose •word has 
l,een eo 1011 g sheathed ngainst re liels in arms.'' 
Election Returns. 
'l'h" "secessionist~" ha1•e carried Ohio, by 
se,· crnl tho usand . 
The "Copperhea,ls" have carried Pennsyl-
vania, by several thournnd. 
Kansas Election. The" Knights of the Golden Circle" have 
LEAVE'1WORTn, Nov. 5. carried Indiana, by several thouean,l. 
Scnttering returns from tl,ie Stntc inclicute W c use ·these epithets, snys the I,ogan Gci· 
the eletion of ' the co tire HepuLliciin State ticket. zette, in order to make tbe RepuLlicans blush, 
Miller, Republican, for CongreS/1, ie prob- in th e light o( t.he election returns, for their 
ably elected over Parrot, Uoion, and Mat- infa:moua a buee· of the eY er p11triotic and loyal 
t~w•, Ckmocrnt. . Democra,e,r , · 
1-
Wisconsin Election. 
The Democrats ),ave elected two memhera 
of Congress. Brown and El,lridge.-The He-
pul,licans, Sloan. Col,h and Hanchett, one 1·et 
in donut. All Democratic AsiemLlymcn elcc-
te,l from the ci ty of ll!ilwaukec nnrl one Sen-
ator. It is understood that the Democrats 
ha,·e gained largely in some parts of the State. 
.l@'"'l'he Aholi tionists are Le~inning to aec 
in Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvanin, and elsewhere, 
ench consequences of Preaidc,,t Lincoln's proc· 
lamation as they by no means expected. They 
may yet sec a good many more no less start-
ling.-Lpui,vi/le Journal. 
8- S01 ,e of the Aholitionists are abusi ng 
Gen~al Scott because he nrlvi@ed the !?resident 
to support the Crittenden rteolutions. Any 
person who does not now wish in bi• 1, eart that 
the Puaident had supported those re~olutlons 
must be either a fiend or " fooJ.-.L,111$. J m,r. 
The opinions of the dissenting cabinet metn, 
hers h as been ratified by the voters of Pen11, 
sylvania, Ohio, and Indiana. 
From Ea.stern Virginia. 
ITEADQUART£RS Aa>tY OF TIIE PoTOVAC,} 
November, 4-4. 10 r. !I. 
Last night it was uncertain whet.her the pos-
eesaion of As hby's Gap would 1,e contesled or 
not. Every preparation was made that the 
force of circumstances might make neceeaa~T 
but th~ rebels retreated this morning, leaving 
our troops in undisputecl poseeeeion of the 
mountAin. 
•. :~ ~ I 
- -11>' · 
lfOUNT VERNON ................... .. ..... NOV. S, 1S6~ 
,a,- S. M .. P1-;TTEN01LL & Co., No. 37 Park Row. 
No,. York and 6 St.to St. llo1toir, are our agents 
for the DE~OCRA.TIC }3.&:'t'.SER in those cities, u.ncl n.re 
authorized to tn,ke A<i,~01-ti~ementH •arid: Sub!eriptions 
for us at ou r Lowest Rates. 
Wood? \Vood? Woodf 
-We must ha\'e wood, and that at once ; or 
lht money to buy it! The _c old weather is upon 
us; and we cannot .get along· with.out w~~d.-
Friencls, bring u• in wood _in?_med,ately it not 
aooner! WooJ! More wood ! Bring in ,~·ood ! 
A Chapter Abaut Advertlsiui:. 
The only sure ,vay fur a business man to 
•uccee,! , is to mind his 4u5inei8 and-.<DVER. 
TlSII: . Some men do a tolerably fair business 
without advertising;· but:- it is generally owin~ 
to tlie fact that they have been in business 
{or a long wme. and .have made a wid e circle 
-0f Acquaintances , tnnny of \vhom hPcome pcr-
mnnent customers, from fcrcc of habit, wi th• 
o u t inquir ing whether they can obtai n better 
bargnins elsewhere. The~e is another class 
ot men who a<l\'ert is~ ouly in one papcr,or per-
h aps two of'the.4'amc j)Oi'itics, and . do not ud-
ver tioe in a Democrati c pa per at all. Th eir 
con duct in this ·p~;·t i~ular is but a proclama-
tion to ·the world t h at they only de8ire th, 
custom of men o'f their own way. of thinking 
in politics. and do . not wish Democ.ratic cus· 
tom under any circurps tances. \Ve have sev -
eral sueh here in Mt. Vernon, whose politi ca l 
prej udices are so deep rooted, that ra,ther t.han 
■ pend $10, $12 or $15 a year in advertising in 
the B.,N,,ER, t.hey would drive away theirvery 
best customera, merely l;,ecause th •y were 
D emoc ra ts. Such me.n, .on_ly "bi t e off their 
n oses to •pile their face_.'' \V e know men 
who have lo,t tho11Hands of dollars worth of 
Cllstom by thia foo li sh course of conduct.-
They ha\'e discover~d, however, that the wi1h• 
dr,Hfal of their p~tty patronage, .instead of em 
barr2ls~ing t la e 8 .\.S ~ER, only rm~arras~ed 
themseh·cs, "'"' left stacks o(.old good, 1111sol,l 
upon their shelve,. . Tii.e Il .,N >IE;, has tlour-
i -1heJ with ,)ut thf" p:itronagc .of tho_Re nnrr~w-
mi111le, l , political merchants, while th ey arc 
C0!1~tnr1d_v aighing. Jarnc_nting a nd whining 
ahout ·• hnrd rimes." 
It is a fact now w ell knowr, to th e publ ic 
t hat tlie Democi•ac,· u111l eon:-P.n·ati\•e nu.·11 of 
Knox county. wh o· r ea,l an,i snpport t he BA'i.-
NE R, are in the ~sccn dcnc_v', and thilt th E-y 
ln :!a n to maint.aiu that RS1~endency. It i~ a fact . 
.,.],;o, 1h ttl !he frienr ls of !he HASSE1' pos~e~s 
:nt Jen~t half th e we:tlth of lh~ county; tl,a t 
1l1ey purchnse nnd corls11·~1e r..~ i..11:u1y goo,ls a~ 
the men composing the lt~pnblican p,irly ; anJ 
t h:it thev have· don e a8 m11c h to uu,i!J np the 
pro,perity of ~!aunt Y ernon :\ij th ose of the 
oppo~ite party. \Ve mC'ntion the~c fact~. in 
order that some short•sightccl po1i ticiant1 may 
rdl~ct upon them a t their: Jcisurt-. 
Altho u.,h we claim to he " decide,! politi• 
einn, arhl intt'1~ I, aA- ~1erc.tofore. to pnltli:4h no1 e 
1:ltlt a n"lt!onal. conacn·ati·: e, Democrn..tic ncw:-:-
p 'lprr, yet, at the s:1me 1ime. we lw,\·c ah't-·1lys 
in time~ p1st1 and sh<.Lll h¥reaf1e:, d,) e,·ery 
iliing ;,, our powc·r not only to '!J ,! lo the lilt\. 
teri:tl wrnlth and prosperity of our c il_v and 
r1':t1it\· 1 Lut \l\C sh:11 1 ta\e e3pccial interc~t in 
.calling' attcntioJl- lo' the liu~~nrf43 and aiJing "to 
!l,oil,! np a good cn,Hom fo1· tlio~o who ad,·er-
tl~e i11 our co.lun11H~. 
T!icre are wany @ent'i11lc, Rrpu1•11r:i.n hu~i-
nt"S-' -men wlio ha,·e n.•g11l:trly nd\·ertierd in 
the B.,N~ER, . ,.otwithsrnnding tlic ~!arms of 
f~nnti ciJm that h :.\vc blown fi~r.!.c nrott nd 11:1 
duriug ih-e pa~t ~·.e :1.r. and th ey ""ill hear le~1i -
1nony t o the fad,. 1l1 i\t through onr friPndly 
• fl<>rl:r, their '..Jm:!.iness l1 n~ prpspcrei l and 1h~y 
ha\"e ~ecurcd 1:l.n ex-c-dler,t Dcrnoc roti c cu~tom, 
wh ile some of thei'r nei~hl1or8 lia\·e lic-~11 1lo i ng 
l itt le or nothi11g- . O,n· ri ~. ·d w:\ys ha8 Ltcn 
to h•IJJ th ose w!io·bclp u•_; to•tr.•d cu•to m 10 
those who se,id custom to us; to patroniu 
tho~e who patrouizc uR. In our Ln~int-~s 
1raneactio118 wr nitJ, l·o lny politif.8 Hside, Jind 
Luy from men ot ~II parties; nnless thr_v 8ny 
by their nct1011s, "which ~peak louder tl1a:n 
words," that they do not. sctk our cu,1om or 
1bnt of 011r De11)ocrn 1ic frien,l,i. · 
In t hese rerna rka we lrn,·e mentioned no 
names, nlthorlgh we have hncl j,ist provocation 
to d<? so. \\r c tn1@t, howey\•r ":- ~hat 1:1i nce €-Onn<l 
' Dr.n10 ·ratic Conscrvati\'(! pri11riplt>a nre once 
more in the ascendency in 1on r St:lte nnd coun-
ty, th at a l·,,·ttcr state of feeling will h u ~after 
pte,·ail. W9 hnrhor no ill -wi ll tc,wards a11y 
p~r.son, not e,·en those who han.! Uccn the n, os t 
acth·e in .a!~,1sing nnd trying to injure us du-
ring che last. ,:ighteen months. \Vc ·. forgi,·e 
them ior all p~st otfe11ses, and :tre willii,g th , 
wa.te rs of Lelhe shall ,ripe out all the a speri~ 
ties of tlie past. Democrat~ when victorious 
~an afford to be kind, conciliatory a11d gener-
ous. That is the way we fee l to-dny, 
Small Cbauge. 
Ow ing to the uni1•ersal scarcity of small 
change, SO!De of our business m en, in imi tat ion 
of their cily .'l,,ret hre11 in other cities have corn· 
me nced the issue ot Ban k· checks, of t l, e .de· 
nomination ·ofof 50, 25, 10 aud 5 ce11ts, which 
will be redee1;,ed when presented 10 the a mou nt 
of $5. These checks, . by common consent• 
pass from hand t.o hand as a ci rcu lating m ed i· 
um in l ien .of aih'er. · 'l'he~e, together with the 
government shinplast·~,s and postage s tamps, 
form our principal srnall -,hange si lv er !.eing 
now as rare a thi11g as the \'isits_ .ofangels!-
For the information of our readers we publis h 
below as much of the act of Congress, entitle,] 
11n act lo a~ii1ori;e payments in stamps aud 
.to .pr,ohibit tl~<'J;},:._~ ,1tion of notes of Jes9 de-
,ionifoatfo,fi-han one tlollnr: 
.8£c. 2. A·ncl lie it further enacted, Ti,at 
,from and after tl,c first ,lay of' August. eightee 11 
hu11dred and sixty-two, no private corporation. 
,banking a ssociation. firm or ir,dividun l, shall 
!llake, issue, circulate or pay any note. check, 
tnemorandurn, token or other olill,::11tion for a 
Jess sum than one dollar, inten.wd to circulate 
as money or w t,e rl'ceived or UHCII in lie11 of 
)awful mouey o(tbe Unil-l!d StnteH; and el'~ry 
person epotfeuding ~Judi, on conviction thrreor 
·Jn any District or Circuit Court of the Un ited 
States, be punishell l,y fine not exciccdi11g tlve 
hundred clollars, or by imJJriso11,netH not ex-
ceeding ei.x month, or 1,v boih, nt the optiO'n 
e>f the <.:ourt. Approve,j Julv 7th, 1862, 
~ If you wish liJ get, good, cheap, faHh• 
ionable 11nd desirable C lothing, c11-II ll-t th* 
store ot LEOPOLD & Co,, Kenyon Hon.so and 
you will iurely not be disappoii1ted. All who 
buy there once are sure to go agai n. 
S- If yott want a nice suit of Cloth~s, call 
on L. MuNK, (Star clothing Stor e. IIe has a 
good assortment at present and wi ll sell you 
,s, obeiip aB possible. Ga.I! and see him. 
" '. ·· '·About l>a~el.;&'• .~.: -~ . 
SIM"l:i: l learn t.o dance? To this question 
by 1 y'ou;,g ;cad;~, the American · Agriculturii 
repliee : 
Certainly, by .all me!\118. , C<>mmence ~tih 
the "quickstep" out of bed m th e m o rning, 
and kept it up until the " chores" are finisher! . 
The boys of course will ha,·c a "co,o-,lri ll " at 
the harn. while the girls are enga~eJ in 8 "coun-
try-,fance" in the kitchen. After this all 
hanci8 ·• change" and promenade to achoo!, 
keeping etep to the musir, of merry laughter. 
Repeat tlie same on the w ay h ome at night. 
with an - occas ional variation in Wrnt er by 
·'tr ipping the toe" and hav illg a ' · brerik-down" 
in -a snow bnrik . 
======:::::, 
· Knox Count7 Ai;rieuUural Societ7, 
At the late meeting of the managers.-0f the 
Knox County Agricnltuml Society, Hon. CoL· 
u1rnus DBI.ANO i,·as chosen Pres ident, nn,1 .M:r. 
RoBERT TuollPSO:V Secretary, fo r the .ensuing 
yea r . \Ve have every r eaeo n to believe th at 
the se lection of these gentlemen will g_ive ~at-
isfo.cti on to the public; and we h ope that our 
Agric11:tural 8ciciety, unJer their adminiAtra-
tio11, will he a prosperous and beneficial"' in-
atitution.'· 
Col. Banning 
H us taken hi s quarters for tl, e present at Camp 
l\'.[a,:sfield. His Regiinent is grad u ,,_ll y fillillg 
up. It now nuinbcrs about 800 .. · ·.J'l, f 'C'olbn: 
e l went rlown to Camp Zanesville td mak'c· ar-
rnngem~nts to re~tiv~ a portion of tI-iJ t!rafted 
men into hi~ R e gim e nt. · 
- . :::::..=::::..± n 
-nisbop llleHvaine. 
The Episcop~lia11, the Cir urch organ '!lfOhio , 
pnbli s hcd- :;t Gambier, in this cdll'nty •. " eaye it 
is ab1 h orized to s tate that Bishop M' .l_l v.aine 
has no 1nte nti o11 whatever tO makC a: ~erio nd 
v isi.t to Europe, on· any mies ion eitlrer .. Ch~rclr 
o r State, -~-- --c-::--====== :. · ,·, 
- nei:urned Hom.e. 
THE <NATIONAL PLATFOR¥. 
Purposes. oC the \Va..-~~··· 
CONGRESS, llY A. VOTE MP.ARLT UNA..NUIOU8, PASSED 
1llE FOl,LOWl!i'O Rti:SOl.UTION, WRICR EXl•R&SSES 1'llE 
vorcE oP ·Tn& NATIO!i", A.:("D 1s TIie '!'RU& STA!(D.\RD 
OP LOYALTY: 
u Tha.t the prc&ent deplor•hle civil war has been 
f"rced upon tbc cou ntry bj the disunionish of the 
Soilthern St11te1, now in arm! against th~ Constitu-
tional Go,,ernment, and in arms around the Capital; 
that in this Nationa l emergency, Congress, banis~-
ing all feeling of mere pa.ssiou aod re1eotw~ut, will 
recollect only its duty to the whole country ; that 
thi, ll'ar i.t 11 ot10ag~d o n theii- pm·t in a,iy ,pin"t of up-
p·re•1n"o11. or for w1y purpo1e of co11qt1nt or ttubjugct~ 
timl or purpo11e of 1J11erthrr11oin!J . or ;nterj'en·11g 1oith. the 
r i[Jhts or 1:i1tabliBhed i ,utitutirma uf tho11e 'Stutes, b~t 
to defend and 1naiutai11 the 1mprema.c,y of the Con~tt-
tut io,t, a11d to pre11ert•e th e Union, ?J1ith all the di31u.t_y, 
equality, and righ.t, of the 1e&.•e1·al States uni1'.1paired; 
mad that as ,9gr,n r,11 th.ctu: object, arc accomplulied the 
u:m· ought to ceaae.'' · 
From the Mt. G ilea.cl Union Register,' 
A LIVE DEMOCRATIC LADY. 
ONE AHEAD? 
The followi ng frorn llfrs , ELIZ.<BETH PAR· 
so>1s, of.t his place, •ricaks for .itself: 
:M T. 011,E.rn. Omo. ·} 
N o v. 4, 115u2. 
MR. BEEDE :-On perusing the Cincinnnti 
Daily Commercial of the 3d iust., .. l smv the fol · 
Jowin<Y pul,lic'ut ion: ~ 
A ],rvE Ds.uocRATIC F .ui11.v.-That lire, 
wht.1le,souled Vemocrat, Au ,frcw Vance. E.sq .. 
.ofClav 'l'owuship; ha., five Rons who lrn ve 
"'<.lrri \1 eJ at man's edtate." all of w_J101u- vo_ted 
the clean Union De.moc,atic ticket on T!iurs-
day l-ast ! tiix: De m o'r:ra tic votes in ·oue farn-
ilv· 1 That·8 t,he way .to P\lt down, Abolition-
is·m ! Huzza tor the Uuioi, as it IV :\S ! The 
wi ,ite men now rHle.-:h1~.-'Vernon Ban1ler. 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER·-.:~,_-
. . .•. - -
l1nllt Jn.ul · lob lriutfug NEW =.sT.CT.RE - "' • ,& 'I IN 1':IOUNT VERNON. 
lE~~ ll!BiLll~IEil:ll:EN'U' s WILLIA l.U BEA JU, 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio; Of the l~te firm of BEAM & ~l~AD, having loeated 
himself on tho 
u Eaitt •Side 01" Milin Street, one door Ih.viug ju,t rocei?ed !11,rge ad i1ion1 to our former . South or 'Lippitt'» Drug Store, . 
extensive SL1pply uf • 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
. , . 
From the well-known Foundery of L. Jott,?HIO:'i k Co., 
Philad_clphia. emb ra.eiug iiion~o of tb~·DCW'Ol:ilt ~nd m ost 
beautiful styles, the·· u:1d~rs1gned u bett~r vrepared 
tbo.n e\•or to execute · 
:BOOK" AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A.!(D t~ J:'ACT "EVERY DSSCRil"TJO!of OJI' 
~o& mr~ jantll QCa.r~ ~rinting, 
uu &,u,.u,, ~~u..®m~i 
l,"'or L11wyors, Justicee, Bnnk~. H.ailronds, nnd Ilusi-
ncss men, kept on b 8.nd, or prin~cll t o ordor,· on the 
shortest notice. 
;.ar, "r o solicit the p.rt..tronn.ge o( our friend.s in this 
depnrtment Of 01i r business, assuring tJ,cm that n.11 
,v-ork executed at this office, will gh·e entire' s:1tis:fac. 
tion as to sty le nnd prices. · · 
L. IIAltPER. · 
Dr. Tobias• Venitian Lina~cnt; 
In pint bottles, price 50,c.cnts, 
540 Main ~trcct, llar-Ui,.r-d~"Bmrn. 
Dr. Tobin.s: Dear Sir-I have been in 1he liverv 
buisness for the !:-1st twcnt_v yea.rs nnd d1irfllg t h~t ' 
time have u.sc<.l all the various liuiincns a.ntl lOtioz\s of 
the da.y but ne\·er ha.Ye found o.n :\rLicl'c cquill t.o your 
Venetian Horse Linimc•nt. I hnve fairly te~te<l it on 
my horses in distempe r. spr~in.s, c'uts, c:~lks, S\fellinfl 
or tho glndii, &c. as 11.lso for rhC1umati~m1 on myself, 
and have alwtt V8 f<>nnd it an invulunhl e _rcmody. 
and noarly opposite the KENYON J10USB, trusts 
his frie.1;1.di and the public generally, will n ot fail to 
find him in hia Dew loca.tiou, wiq1 a. good stock of 
NEW GOODS · 
C .l. S 11 1•n~c ES; 
In Good~, Prices o.n ,I Attention. be shallaim to plea..se. 
a.nd merit. a aha.re of the publ ic patt-oo age. 
April 28, 1861. 
1''0RW A.JlD, ilJA.llCD! 
B-rery"body \fbo requires 
BOOTS AND SIIOES! 
TO THE ,RENOWl'{ED 
DOOT AND SHOE S'l'Ol\ll 
OP 
G . . vV. ST .AI-:IL, 
Who ha, receivad ~n Immense 13took ·or 
BOOTS AND SHOES, · 
1-la.viog purchased bis StOck 
Dit-eet Crom the lllauuCi1cturcrs;.· 
Il e is e~a.ble<l to sell 11, bet.ter · arlicle, an1l at a. 1-ess 
prite thr1.n can be obtained at any othcrcsta.blishmeutin 
this City. 
SllOEJJAKERS 
W, R, SA.PP II, T, PORTER 
sA--PP-& r.ouTER, ___ _ 
Attorne7s and Counseller• at Law. 
JPf1"' Ok.EICE.-In Kremlin Build'ing Mt. Vernon, 
0., sll business entnuted to their. ca.i·e will rcceiv~ 
promt a.ttentio A 'c ..:_ June-17, ly.-
D.BY GOODS S1'0RE·! 
IN THR 
Grover &. Baker, Still Ahead! 
- . , Oreat Reduction -l,n Priee• 1 A PER~'EC'l' New a.od Iwpronu, Nolseluo Gro-ver&; Baker Sewing Machine, for $40 -1 ! ! Tb • 
•Jn,y Compn.ny that UlLnufa~t.urca the two va-rietiu ef 
,Un.chines. JJuuite L.,ck a•J Si~/• Look 11, 11,ufll• 
Stilch. Victory a/t<t nctu,·y. 
ltl -t.lN . S'J;'Rli:E'r, 
Intelligenre reaches u, from a.It pnrta of the U1>ioi, 
of \-"ictorics schievcd. .9ver Sioger's1 " 1heelcr ~ \Vil-
s'o n 's R.nd A>ll o;her Competing l-lac:hines. 
s. - ,1 "' Ne 7. ~ pc .t , •· ·c, · · The Prince of Wales •eloctcd Gr,,,,er k Boker y,.. 
eco,iu, .ll<>Qr ortn "J µ,xic ,:,quari1. chines. The Chinese I::tubussy •cle< led them nnd ail 
WEST SIDE, 
MOlJ'NT VEB.Nom; cmo. 
June 3<1. 18~2-tf 
600,000 1'.lale 01• 1-'eanale 
Ai;entil 
TO SELL 
LLOYD·s :;'EW STtEL PLATE COUNTY COLon.· 
ED MAP OF TIIE U·NITED.,'l'l\ 1,TES, ., 
CANADAS, A..,.\'D · NEW- fiRV~ SWtCK. F UOM rocent suneys, colnplcted .(ug: 10, 1862; cost $20,000 to engrave it :m,Js on'e jenr'8 •timc, 
f=>upcrior to any $10 ruap ev:er l}:l_az1-e?by CQJt.o~ or 
)11 tcbell, and sells at the low price p( fifty oculs; 
370,000 names are engraved on th-is.'tn-ap. · · ,;., 
' It is nut only a County )I~p, b~t •it is ,ii,o il 
County and Riilroad Map · 
o~ Unitctl .. Sta£e1 aud Cabadal c0tu1Jincd · in one, 
' · ~ 1 . - ,., giving 
Every R1ilroad Station 
anti •distances Ucµvce_n. , .,. 
Guan.utces any womau or man $3 to $5 per <lay, 
a_nd will take bu.ck all maps tbtl.t 'cK.nri-of Le 1old !ln<l 
refo-nd the money. 
Seml for $l ,,,.·orth to trv. 
Printed instructi~us· howito 'ca.nva8s well, fui"ni!hed 
well regulated families ha..11e, or .should ha,·e <me, be. 
ca.use they ma.kc less o ois,Q:, arc more simple run with 
greater epeo<l, and less friction, consoqucnt)y ru·e more 
duro.blo tha.n other machines. 'l:b.ey also rnake the 
moat beautiful and elastic stitr h or fflPl, which iA 
fastened when it Iea,•rs the macl1ine. I ab:-.11 not b.u .. 
iM.te t o "ff'arrant e,·crv Ma.d1inc s old. A '«'On1 to tbe 
wise is sufficient. Cu.ii n.nd, get circultt:- aa e .. 'ta.tu.llie 
for younel xcs, . 
We nre pretty fiimilinr with the merits of ibo lead-
ing mn..chine,s, and for family use we pro.fer U rove r & 
l3aker.-Ohiu Fnrmer. 
.Machine thread Silk n:ftl eotto'n Mnsttt.htly on band'.r 
Alao Needles and Pure M:1.cLine Oil for Ea.le, at th.• ~ lJS'IC ·sTORE, ZJ door below Knox Co. B•nk. 
Nov, ·£r. ISG0. SA)!C.EL P. hX'l'ELL. 
•
. (Jto"e Om,y/r,. ~'Yl~, l/u(,nent1:t11, !"JI..,. 
en.ztt any lrntatw11 or SureHtH of tk• 
T t;oat, ReU~t.•i the /Jq..cl.·i'ng Ooug.\a 
,"11 Ooniurupthm, B,·vw:hr"tit,ABt.I,...t 
' t-- -INCi <cttd (J.ntar.rh. ·Clear uucl 
f .gi,;e 1tt-e1,g_th to tlt.t \>Ot'oe nf 
Public Speakns and Singers, 
. Few arc aware· of Uie imporbtuce · of cb.c1.:h,ng a 
Cougb,or 'Common Cold . i~ its -first _~tage; that ,.,ii.fo b. 
in thC beginning would yield to n. 1mld 1·~111od1, if u9:-
glected, soon attack~ tho Lungs. "/J~11:t1'1 µrQ'll.clr..i-
al Troches," containing demulC'cnt ing1edit::utd, alb . f 
Pulmonary and llronc4ial [rritd.tion. . 
Lieut. DUNBAR and Quartermaster Cocnn.,N 
of the 43,l Ohio Regiment h ave returnc,~ home, 
after having ohtainecl a final' discharge, in • 
consequence of protrae,1.-J illness. 
Just as we ex pected; the Democrats who 
have "'n rrived at mnn ·s estn~e." ::1t.ay at home 
t.o \"Ole d Own the Union so lrl ic r8 who i~ r e in 
tli e ficlrl . '~here are Six g rown up men)n one 
fon1iJy u.n""'<l l1ot a. ieprcHcr1t-ilt ive in th e war.-
It is t hese stav at home Dc mocrai e who h ave 
r efused to voi~1,teer, who t h row paper ba llots 
at those wl,o fa vo r a vigorous pro.-eculion of 
the war, while their Union ncighbor.i are in 
the field 1hrowing l>1t!lets at t h e :11·111t•d trnito1·s 
Rcspectf.dly your,, U. Ll'l'Cll 1-'IELD. 
Sold by a ll Dru!gisu. Office, 50 Cortland Street, 
a.ll our n.grnts. 
Yill find it to thei r inter.est _to e:ca.mio.c his stock of \VA N1'ED-A smart m:rn, as. ,v-holc1mle.Agent for 
o~u .Mn.ps in every St.ate . Cana.<la, England and Cal-
ifornia. A foi-tune may be lllti:d-0, with · a smull Cllpi~ 
ta!. 
"That tron Llo in my Lbroa.t, (fr. r whicli 
DRo,vN'S ~he" Trocl:t!B" flrea.sp-cdHc) hav::og made 
tne ofter a i.nere nhisperl!r." 
at 1he i:,;outh.-11!1. G;t,ad 8,:lllinel, Couo11s. Bno,,cnr.,1, Co;,n.uns, &.c.-llcv. D. P. 
Io rephr, r would in "orm th e nnthri rS of the Livermore, J.~diturof the Chicngo New Cu ,·ennn t s:iys 
New-York. · 
J. T. LLOYD. No. 161 D_roadwa_y, Kew York. 
LEATHER o/ FINDINGS, 
DEFORE PURCllASIKG ELSEWHERE. 
TUOCHES. . K. P. W1st.1, • . 
· "I rccotnmend their u·se to publicl 
DROW~'S 3pcaken." RF.I'. E. ll. Cnu•1if. 
of Ilrown's Bron l·hi,~l 1'rochcg: '''Ve ho\vc freqncnr ly 
· - - j h] nhovc thnt I h a\'C SIX .stalwart LrotllerJ, 11 ot ha<l oeca.sion to tc!jt the cffit.:llC')' of Brown's; Dronthial 
,e@"'The C leveland Jiuald one of t'~ a est. on ·' of tl,em l>11t ·e old e11011gh, and you ng 'l' roc hcs, " a,nd ho.,·c inrnriably fouutl them to nns1<er 
The ,var DGpartmcnt use~ olfr l\[ :L'p of Virginia., 
Oct 7 G. lt·. STA.l·IL. Maryland. "ud Pan11syh·ani:i; cost$IOO,OO-O, on which 
m.arkud Thoroughfare Uap, Bup ltun Mountain:i, 
~·IILLINE ri"tr AND FANCY• GOODS I Scnoc:t Creek, Millbrook Mills, Noland's Ford a~u 
"Ha-re proved oxtrcmcJy service&bl• 
TROCIIES. for Ho:mcne,s." 
REY. IIesnv W AllD Br.r.cnrn. 
BROW.N'S "Almost instant relief in the distreaa-
· I S f 01 . · cs t o us ·,n a new n v , · ·• • , , • . . ,, . , _ e11ou,d1. to pt.nform milHo:lr) Jury, •.tn are C- 0,,r .. ,v,1 p•rson•4tcx1,cncnvo·m 1)ol,"e rvat101i wckno,v 
ns it cert n inlv is the rler.entest Repnhl1can · r,a-l , . . .. r • J R·- the purpose fo r w)u1,;h t.~icy a.re rccummci~Jed.-Frum 
clt-r rn t le Ul.fe O 11 0 · com pul,lictlns and n ot one of Lile 11 ha& been, o r I theJD t o be 11 superior re1ucJy fur coldj, cuul'bs, and· 1.\ .£ l\, .I all others on ebe Putomac, and C\'cry other place rn AT 1\laryl;ulll, Yirginia, and fcnn.sylv.a.u,ia, or 1nonev re~ ing lt:LborofbroRthingpecn li nrto A!thma..' TROCHES. RE\'. A. c. EGGLESTO!<. 
and most benutifnl dress. We congratulate . . ' h II . 1 1 bronchi:il oomplaints." 
. a F . . I . td now, 111 the army, ut n re1na111 at iome o NoTr-·.-We p,1 bli1h the abo,·e ,tore,~1·n,n• rea d ing 
BUCIHNCII,1.lll'S E:tlPOll IUlll ! funcleu. · . , . . • 
•-· - P-ricc -25 -6en1s. l:: 
,; Contain no Opinruor anything injn-
BROWN'S riou ■." Dn. A. A. HA Y~S, 
onr friend~ Hr.:'i~DICT an11 1.\tRn..,:,._K s on t 11~ . _ • . • . , 
· ·· . . vot e the Hcµu bltcn.n ticket. mntt~r, bec-nu1te It'(. hav,. r.m1jidr.nc.e rn the 1,·uclu•, !wt·· 
addit:onal evidence o f prosper!'!".'·• P&cn nrarily M ELJ ZA RET fl p A RSOXS ing tri,d th.,,.f,·cque11tly, mid alw"!J' ocith· ,ucccu.- MRS, L, A, DAVIDSON From the Tribune, Au;,. Z. rrrrANK}.l' l'L fur" the pastpatrona.);eofhcrfriends, 11:lIAP OP' V1no1xu, M.-ltt'l'LAS"D, A~D PP:SNSTLVA- BROWN•s 
l'.4tn,i~t, Bo.t<>A( 
" A simple s.nd pleasant oomLi.ru1.tioa 
for Coughs, .tc." 
we wi~h th Cm all the euccea"s their heart@ .1: ns. "' • · Oi"cinuati Chri4l i<w lft:.rnld, 
cou ld desire.. What Halleck says of Foreign War. Home T estimony. 
takcs pleasure in a.nu-ounciug tha.t sho just re- ~t.\.-, ve h:\,·o received fi·o1.o, J. T . L1.o,rn, No. 161 
cci\'Oc.l her FalJ and ,vintcr Stock of llro n.<h~flY, New York, a copy of his Mo.p of Yirgin-
TROCIIES. Dn. G .. F. D10now, B,,,ton. 
"Ilendicial in Ilron<:hitiB. 0' 
---- - ---- --- ---- . NEW YonJi... Nov. 6 . SuxnnnY, Delaware Co., Dec. ht. 
r6,""The R,,p,,/, /ica,, is st i l-1 otfcre_,l for. sal.r, The Times has t h o fo ll owi11g: Dr. C. ,v. Ron ., cl{- D,ar Si,· ,..:..I take gril~t plea-
?VIIZ.LINER Y Cil-0007:.il, 
Crnsisting of B ()n uets, Flon·or :1, Ribbons, Laces, &c., 
but no bidders. T.h e stoc k is now c<.•nR1dered 'l) i~t)atches o. f the i?l'avest importnnre. nnO !lure in adUin;; on e mare cer,ifioate to your 1i11t. I 
11 l .... have used yuur ScanJioavilln Blood P ills & Blood 
11, rather "f:l hak _v" 111ve~tme 11t, nn•l "' 1_ lC g e ' ... I whi c h mn y effect n. chnnge i_n th e wh0le ,:1spect Puri fier, f,Jr the c11.re of ge neral -disa,bilit.y and w~.-tk • 
«c., . 
Dress ma.king promptly n.lten<led to. nnd sa.lis(flc. 
tio n guliru.ntced. l 'attern8 of all kinds furnished at 
rcni,un ,l"Lle pri~c3. tinn- "no heller fa~t ." Brol h~r l\IcC!ell a n,l I of1he w:rr . WPre lo-d ~_v rnhrrn rod hy the I· rench noss of the system with tbo 1'rcatest satisfaction. I 
-~ht <r t rid of it bv cloin < .. :'ls the .man Jit.i I Le,gation to the Secreta.r_v of StntE". . co rflin.l ly recommend yonr medicines&! ~a.re nn,1 ~ure _p:.;Jll- PJeu.se ea11 nnd cx~mine my stock before 
m_i;:- · ;r · . " . , Grnera l 1-Ia llec k expn~::-ses the Lclief that a fur t.h.e diseasc-1 for whicli tlie,.v u.re recommended. 
with his clt'ph!'tnt-pu t it. up~ n r,\~e. forei•,n wnr, necesi-; irntin~ a levy c-n nrn ~Be of lto:Spec tfu lly youra 
purl·irnsing elsewhere.. .MH.S. L. A, DAVIDSON. 
Oct. JS.tf. 
" our p~0.r•ul a 1ion wo11J.1. 11ot he nn evil without .R. UAINS. n 1 1· · r ti t ···t l "• I Sec ltdvert i,omcn t. Jnly, H, 'WI.-. 1.Y oo m. 
'IJijy Th,, •~puu lCli•• con,c'!~es .1:\ 1 1.,, Lirire rompe nsntio n l,cnefits. Il e PX presses t 1c Petition f'o,; Partition. 
boeu ••feetlirw its. r.-ail,•r~ 011 bone·~ so lo·11g tlrat b~lief 1hat the North !i ns not yet begnn to d e-
.. 
0 
- E .'\'.ecutor's Notice. 
~h e\· ln\\·e become. rat.he'"r a . hony AC~-~,, , An n,lo,,c it~ pos~ihl(;l'_resourcea . · N OTICE is hci"Chy ;.;iven tha..t the un<lcrsi_!!n~d bn.ve 
A N'.'< PBA!UlE. {widolf) L,,mu.el Po:1rre, Jamo, Pe:Lrrc, ChA.rlotte Sh3rp, Hurges2 H. Haynes, 
·1.11c.LdOrc Haynes, [ sahe lhl. H a.yn es. Vance ,vuson, 
and Eliza A nit his wife. will tu.k.e n otice, thi\.t a pfti• 
Lion was fileJ against thetn, on the 2-Ub day of Sep-
tember . 1862. in the Court of Common P leus, with in 
:ln<l fo r the County of Knox, by Aarun Sharp and 
Ann L ouisa his wife, a.nrl is now pcn,Hu~, wherein 
~aid Sha.rp and wife dem:rntl partition of the iollowiug 
Real Estate, to wit: Lot uumbcrerl se,~enty four, 
(74) except thirty lhrce (33) feet, olf the west side 
t hereof, situnted in Fr0der"icktown, Kno:c County, 
Ohio; also the follo ,'" ing Ren.I I~stu.te, sitnttte in tbi, 
cou n ty of Kuox. and State of Ohio, being a part of 
the SCl:On il .quarter of tho sc\tCut.b to,vnship and thir· 
teen th range, and bounded as follnw~, to wit: lJc:;:in-
nin~ al :\. stone on the south bounclilry line of the Arm-
strong section. forty })()Jes from th~ !louth •c~st corner 
of the :111,iJ. :rnetiCJn, nud being a part of the snlllc, thence 
uorlh l!ighty.eight .inrl f dc~rce'i west: one hnntlrer~ 
5e,·onty- nine pules 6- 10 ton .stoncj thence u ~)rth ejghty-
ntne polel nlhl 2! links to a. i,tonc; thence south 
eig-hty-oight n.nd .i degrees cast one ht1n (1red seventy 
nine polea Hnd 6"-l0 to"-· stone; thence ijOHth eighty-
niue poles o.n d 21 link .11 to - the plare of beginning, 
cont:tiniug one huudraJ acrefi of latlll, be the same 
more or lci,1:1. 
. .- . . I r ti If An i11for1ual meeting of th e Cahinct·was held b"o11 ·' ,,!)· :1 1>1Joi11te•l and (1ua.lific<l by .the Pr,ib:tto lion c::: t c0111e~_..ii(•n_ 1s .~ooc iot' te- ~ou • • 1 l I • • u t.oci ,n· , and nn ndJ Ot11·11111 Pnt 1a1 to t llFI e\'CB - l.Juurt, within an<l for Kn ox county, Ohio, ll•! E.:c-
nin;r: when it re-a~Betn l,l ed A t eight o'clock. cc.:utor!S. 011 the estate of L . 8 . McCoy,~ dece:1.::icrl. 
Ge11era l rI 1dlf'r.k h~in rr p resent, at the specia l All penonFi indebted to nid e~tato nre 1ntific,1 to 
in \·itn tion oft h e PrCRirl~11t. · mtt.kc i111rncdintr. pa~1 mcnt t? the l~n:lcr~i;:tnod, lln1J a.~1 
~ 'i'wo towu~hip.s in H olmes count:v, at 
tlie lnte election, vot('cl r~thcr cne-suled, :1.~ 
follow3: 
R!i11ney. 
252 
Hll 
It i8 bclicvl'd thnt dccii-'ionA of more u ltimate I p o~wHui h ,llthn.{ cl.um~ ,t~:1111t s :uU tul11,lo, nr~ n l')tl-
Ba.cku,. •importnnce t h :111 n11_v yet rn nrlc i11 tl 1e <'Ollrfle fie to prc~ent them le,;ally pro-ren for ijctti1::1mc 11t 
of the war. ha\·c l 1<'('rl nrri\'f'ri nt nnd will be "ithin one y~ur fro1u thi, dato. Gt'rmnn tnwn~hip, 
'Wal 11ut Creek, 
· . . L. 8. ·,\ft-COY. 
:rnno,rncerl heio re th e close of : he week. Sept 1-~t. Eto.·utor. , 
The nir il'I prE-,!!11:-tllt with th~ rnrnors ofmili-
t:-1 1'\' nnd ~nhiuet chnng.<•~. J!i lit ary <·hang 8 
nrC po~iti ,·e, nnd it i~ lie lieverl t h at certain t'Hb· 
Co~. inet mini~lt>t:f:l . r<'.~ard th ef-"!e e.hnnge~ 1\8 a <'Oil-
Oflicia.l Vote for d'ongress in th2 _capital 
. . . District. 
Sh~I !a ha'ri.-:er. 
-5 .f>l7 <l t•mna ti o11, giri11g tl1crn no altc r11a~iv~ µut to 
l. ~:2 l resi;:11. 
Road Notice. 
N OTfCE i~ hcrehy :;ivcn. th)lt thcr~ wil hon. P c,· titt o1t p.re:Scntctl tu the U,Hn1nis$h11ers of l\nux 
vuunty, Ohio, at their DcccmlJcr ses~io1i fur the loc:i-
t:on •ol" ol Roa.ll. cPJUmcne inl{ at- tlte Ct)sho1 •tL,11 un ,i 
1\bnsfie:il R on,d, Kurth o f tl1 0 school li •>nsc in S, ht"Jol 
di?:trid. No. 2, Union T cnv11 <1 hip, (;ount)' an 1l Sta te 
afo1·c~11.i ,l. thcru: c runn'.11g Xorth 11,.l nn.t; th e 1:ne of 
bn•ls of Jacob D11u~lrni:1n au .] thQ \Vido)Y 1-t:,!iilJ'iPU·. 
tu t.bc Corner of D. CT. Lnn.zforJ. gphr1tim ~ft· .Millc:n 
a.nd the snill Il ,\ughman's l&n ,l, tlu.ince '\\'c~t along 
the line betwf•t·n ~,lid B1lu.~hmun .nn11 L .;. ~ .; : i ; 1 le tho 
Coshocton 1m,i M.1n-:ficl •l '!ha:I. 1Uso for the \'t\.Cu-
tion .-. r :iir: mud1 ofth•.• (11:oii1nl'ton ard M:rnt1ticlrI Jtoll.d 
as pu.sres tb.rou.; h tl,e lauJ 1Jt' the ~a.iii ,Jaroh Il,i.n,!{h-
Fl'flnklin ......... .. .. . ... ..... , ... :1.307 
Ci~rk~ ....... .......... ..... ... .. 2.807. 
(:;.l't9t"llt.',, ., , , • ., •· • · • •·•• ,., . ,, . .. .. . 2,7;)2 
iiadisou ; .... · ............ ... ...... 1,234 
1.791' It :s _not. l.cli,·verl thnt nnv cnpitnl punish. 
1,:143 nwnt will he v isited 11 pon the hos t ile I ndinnA 
___ in "tlie, northwcttt. 1hc· po.lier oft li<~ cover1,ment 
. 10.~·rl:2 . iiein~ B\'e1"8: to f,lneh a treatmrnt o1't.h--e Indians 
. JO.loo I who !![tl'r g1ve11 __ tl)et11SOh'e, "!'· . 10,100 
Mnj()rily for C,,~ 
Pennsylvania- Official. 
I Tt rs tht rnis, 1011 of AsS1stnnt Secretary 
2-., i U~hi. ... r 1 now in ~[i11ne~ot11 .. to nd,i1uit thc~e dif-
.•- · fi c 11lties. n,· oirlin ~, .ns far.as possil,!e. nil cofli-
sion with th~ Srate gove rnment. m rn. ~o,·~ 1. 186 2 4l* 
Also, thtl follo,vin;: Real E.:;tate aitnatc in thecoun-
tv of Knox, nforcsn.i<l, ,· jz: Dein; port of the north 
o~lst quarter of section No. ( 12) twelve, in town• 
~h ip (7) se,·en, and range (13) thir!ecn, U. States 
:Vlilitary district, in Ohio, und bountied as follows, 
to wit: Bcginninz a the north-west corner of lnnds 
o wned by Benjamin Rush. and the south west corner 
of th<! i,aicl north east qut1.rlc-r at a sta.kfl. whence n. su-
•rar 16 inches in <lia.meter, )>cu.rs S. 55½ cas ·, distance 7-: 1\nksanda theslnnt8 in.diameter bears N. 282° E. 
rlia.m~te1· 66 linl<!: thence S. 8S.i 0 E. on the south line 
ofi.;U,itl N: E . qr. (32?) thirty two untl n hn;1 r ods ton. 
!I tot kc, wh c11cc- n. sug-nr l i inches diameter bear.s S.12° 
W. di~ta1H'C :i l lin ks. a.nd a sugar l6 in ches diameter 
Thr follow iu g ir-d1£' otlicial \"O te on Au <l ito r 
GinE>nd in Pcnn~ylxnniu: 
1-'lcnk er (Demon~!) .... . ....... . .... 2HJ.o.J.O 
Cochran ( A boliti o n) ............. .... ~ lG.,,88 
. , ---
Demo<'r~fic mnjorit? ... .......... . _ 3,4!>~ 
Tatal vole .................. ... . ,.· ... ... .434.G!.:l\ 
Eleventh District Indi~na. 
In the- Elevcn rh Gon;;reisional Di.,1rict., In ,!, 
Mr.UcD0 1rnr,1,, De r11 ocrnt, ia elected , to Con-
grts~ liy a l_najorit_r o·r 1,210 O\'~r hi~ Abolition 
competitor, who ,..,as cl~ct,,J t.wo yea,rs ago liv 
2,000 majority. 
---- -------Death of General M:itc:hel, 
Thi• distingui~he.J Ge11ernl dit'd nt•Be~ufort; 
Sont li Caroli11a, on the 301 Ii ult.,. qt; tlic y-,•11.ow 
fever, n·hi c lJ prevails t here. The Gt~11er,d \\ ':'\! 
one of the fir•t astrononH•rs ·of .(he counlry, 
an,! wns tl regrrlnrly ~dnc111ed W •~t· Point. Mil-
itan- Ca, let. H e ' has seen consideral serricc 
in tl1e wJ1r, a nrl h is suJden cl~aih .:_wil:I aurp);i~e. 
and shock hi s frien,is. · 
Minnesota .Election. 
ST. P.HJ., Nov. 5. 
City of St. Paul ail Democratic"."' ·Rnrmey 
county gives Ca.lien, ( Rep.) for Conl!ress, 50.J 
majority. \Vata~ha county give_~ Do,ine ll y, 
(Rep.) tor yongress. 5!),0 m r) o;;ity. Result 
: IJery uncerta.J!'•. ~et11rns Cf\;me1~1~ sh~wly, _ . 
• 1 " 11-Massachusii~~~ Elect.w,n.; .. 
. · Bosi-oN, Nov. 5. 
I f 1 /\ 
Returns from 250 town a iivca .Jo lin A ndrnwa, 
for Go1•ernor, 67,4:17. Br1gat!ie1·lie11era l D~v• 
ens, iu the same towns l,A,i .48;880, Andre,v ·s 
mnjority in the S late will •,e about 20:uoo. In 
the .Sena re .34 .. Republican s •i re ~l~cterJ an, !. ti 
People-"s Uuiou. In the House 17\J Republi-
cans, aud 34 People's Union rire e lcrted. 
Twenty-se ven towns nre yet. t o be heard fro!JJ. 
I@"" The fo llow ing lrnes were writ.ten by a 
soldier in t he h osvit.a l a·t ·New Haven, wh o 
lost his leg in the bnttle of Fair Oaks: 
L-E-G ON MY LEG. 
Goo<l leg, thou Wlls't n, faithful frienq, 
And trnly hast thy duty done; 
I thank th ee most, that to thee end 
T!!oll didst not let tbis body. run. 
• Stra11gc pnrridox ! that in the fight 
Wh ere I of t.hcc wr•• tbus bereft, 
J lo@t. m.y left ltlg for Htbe right," 
And yot the riibl.ll tho ono that'• lefil 
From Kentucky. 
Loi;rsv1L1.E , No,·. 4. 
Georcrc If. Ycntman 18 eler·terl to Congress, 
to till ti1e vaca ncy cnu~c, I 1,y the rC'o ig11~1tio11 
ot the !1 011 . • John fl . • Jnc:ho11 . 
His repn1·1e.J that Brnirir'ij arnq; is nt M11r• 
frec~l>oro, Tc11nt·8Ft·c. nnd tlrnt l/>00 rebel cnv-
ttlry nre nl Sornerget'. Kenttwk.y. 
Forrr hundr•,l sic k an ,I woundecl Fe,leraf 
,oldiers from h ospirn1, i11 \he i11 1c,·'or of the 
f;tatc, nrri\•e-ci here thi s e vening ; ttl~o some 
fortv rebel pri:::oner8: · 
G·enernl Bovie hns orclcrcrl all rebel prisoners 
nl lf nrrods!Jurg-, a .ucl _o t,li c r ho~pitnls wh o a.re 
e11fficien rlv wdl to he removed, to come here 
for s h ip .neuc lo Vicksunrg. 
ltlrs .. 1. u:. :Vorton, 
A T our ol,I niom:,, on the corner or the P ublic 8 lprt1.rc, opp,1sitc tl10 l{cnyvu lfo1ue, 1s H01f ro-
cei ,· ing n full ~uppJJ of 
r'AI.L MILLENERY GOODS, 
:,.nd is prep:1re cl t.o offer her frientl~ antl cu~tnuuilrii a.ny 
articlo in her line at the motit rc:1"ou.1hle price.,. 
Sept. :11•. 
I,ei:al Notice. be:irs S. 88¼0 W. dist1<nce 50 links; thence N. o-o 42' 
A LL PEnSo4'·s rntcreslctl ii.re herehi notified E.. (H32) one hundred and sixty-t\YO ruds to a. sta.ke on the north lin o ofs:\id quarter, whence a black oak 
t h a.t t he m1<.lcr:iignc1I. Executor of Dr. Jobu 26 inches diameter Ocars S. 76* W. distance 29! rocls, 
n Jl1tc, lute of l{ rl,)x c:.mnty, Ohio, inteuJs m:1.kin_~ and n. hickory 8 inehc.i dinmetc:- bears S.6 E. <lista.ncc 
tipp1ica.tiou to the l'nlb ate Court. in n.n<l fur said 19¼ roils: thence N. 88¾ \V. on the north line of su.ill 
county,_ in o rder to obtain le ;l\.'C t ,1 c-oinpromi~c rmd N. E. qr. (::H¼) thirty fou r 11.nJ a. ha.If poles to the N. 
i;cll sundry donlJtful and J.o!pcrute ch im!. in fo\'or of west corner of said N. E. ar., whence n white oak 10 
sl\ iJ e,tate. WAIT \\'llITKEY. • d 
Oct . 20-w4'" in. diameter bt:a.rs S. 4-6° \\r. llistttnee l7 links, a:1 '\. 
n,d elm 18 inches diam.eter hen.rs N. 37' E. di!ttn.nce 
Leg:ll Auctioneer: • H links; thence S. on the wo,t line of sn.id qr. (162) 
J. F. Bollmeyer. THE undcrsignc,1 h•rol,y ~nn o,\ncc, th3.t hoha ., ta . o?e hundred and sixty t,vo rods t? t~c pl:,,~• ofb•,:i~. 
k f k en out lii:euse ni; a Puhli c Au ct ioneer :uid Gen- nmg e!tlmo.tcd to contain (3-!) lh1rtJ four a.cres, 1n o1e Tlie C lc velanrl Plain D,aler, in ap~n ·in,g o 
cral Sa lesrn~n for the County of I~n <~ X. The patron.., or l~ss. . 
! h e ,I cnth of ,J. F. Bollm~yer, of the Dayton ,,go of th o puh lic is respectfu lly ,o!ic,itecl. I will be Also ono otherpnreol of l~nd u1 tho county. ond 
Empire. Ba_,·s: found !lt Gambier, when n ot elsewhere enga._;o<I. atnte i"l.fo:-o8aid; J!eing a pnrt of Jot _.No. (_O) 6\"e, rn t~e 
Oot. 18- 18(;2. .J::. G. RILEY. (2d) second quarter, (7) seventh to,rnsh,p, Md (13) }fr . .Bollmey~r wns born in ,va rren , Trum- · thirleenth rnn:;c, U. S.M.DistrietinOhio,n..ndbound. 
bull county, 1i"11cl learned the prinler's lrade i n A,tmiuislrato1·'s Notice. ed as as fallows: Be1,inniog nt the ,outb ea,tcornor 
the l.Jimocrat otlice. From \V .:trl'Cn he came N 01'It:.b! is hei eby gncn th u.t tho uudersi•~necl ofsnirl. lot No. (5) which is the S. E. corner of 1Ja1d 
to C lc ~·cln11d in the vcar 1852, ancl. worktd 011 J... has been lluly o.ppomtod ruHl qual,hcd by~ the second quarter ro1vnship at a stake "'hence a. chc.st· 
• 1-'1 ob.,te_ ~ou1t , within and for Kn o:c county, Ohio, nut 7 int..bcs diameter bear! S. 70° ,v. distance 3H 
the Jl/ain Dealer d uring the year '52 n!ld pa.rt as Adm1n1st1a.w1 on the c111tatc of .Michncl \\' ohlJ 01t links ilnd n. white oa.k s inches diameter bcurs 20 ,v. 
of '53, In the fall ot. 185J he left Clc vclan,I deceased. Atl persons mdcbtcd to •aicl c, t.,te arc no'. then~c N. ss• w. on tho south line of ,aid lot. No. 5 
•o accept a proffercri clerlud1ip i11 one of the tifiod tumnke immediate pnymonttb-thcu nrlcn1i:;ned. (40) forty rods to a, sta.ko. wbc~ce a ,v~it~ elm 18 
Departments ut \Va::ihingto n. From the lntter. I n.ntl a.II . pcr~ons h 1,ldin~ cliii ms !l~~in~t ~aid eRtnte inches diameter boars N. 2° E. clistn.nce 3~ lmk~, and 
place he r emoveJ to D .. lyto11, anJ started the a.re nut:tie~l Lo present ,thom 1'-;_g-rtllyyroyeu fo~ sett le- :L sugar 12 inches diu.mcterf boars N. 52° B. distan_ce 
B · - I inont ,nth m Oe:o ,Yea.r frow tl1n:1 date. 45 linki thonce N. ¼ ,v. (130) one hundred and th1r-
mpuc. . JOH~ N LUCAS ty six r~d~ to a stake, whcn
0
ce s. ~lack hawth9:n 2 lie B~llmcycr was :l: gen~ernan in evr~y Oot. 18 -3l't . · Aci1~ini,;ra.t'or. inchos diameter boars N. 10 E. distance 10~ link.!:' 
~ense of 111 e w orci. and l11s unt11nelv death will - and :1. plum:; inches dia.moter s. 13° E. distance s; 
be ,incere ly n,orrrn edJ,y a very large circl e of Legal Notice. link• thoncc s. 88° (40) forty roda to a st:iko on tht 
friends thro,IJ?.h.o,;t the ~tati:. J ohn II. Jagger, } I K r1 Pl e:i,t lino of ,aid lot Nn. a, when ce a. hickory 15 inche, 
._, - vs. n n tlX vommon . oa.s. die.moter benrs S. 880 E. distnnce' .5, linkts;. thcnc e-
h E I. f h R J~eob F. Bearnc•. .In Ait.t,.olinicot.. •Ai,tli io ••~. on .tl.10 east. line of said lot No:_ 5 ( 13. 0) 
. T e qua ltST•·O : t e , a. ce1. T t!E Dofen<l ,ut Jacob F D n, . .d ' 0 " • ,. •• 
.., ; '• . 1ar----rs, a. n on . rcs1 cn11 one hundred a n <l thir~y, six ruds to.the pJa.eeoJUD.gi.n.-At ni_ght.. Rfle r the' Dernocrat.ic ce lebration · oft.bu stu.lc ofOhi-0, is hereby notificct. thh.t the nin,.,. estim ,~lci l toconti1.in (34) thirty four a cr es more 
n . tGrol'e .. 1,ori., rh,. Rl-v. l\fr.H111swor.o. of'Cir- piu.intilf,Johull.Jagge r.onLircl ,thd~yofOctobor ~• Tl b t O ~I fl a;dl ·n..,lh ~ A. D., 1862, fil ed his petition in the Cou rt of Con/ or less. ic a, ovc . w _Ptt:r~ . s·o n )QI J , ~ ~me 
cleviJle, was on h a nrl to mak e a •·wfLr speech,' ' mon Plens of Kn ox Coun ty, Ohio, n.""n.inst tho said -vrcmiscs conveyed to su.1d Wm:i\I. D.1.y b;V a.s. fnm~ 
aH he h ad it in the [1 an d bill$ •. but it t.urnc>d Jtt.Cob l!""\ llca.rncs, th c ·objecf an(l praJer of wh ich is blo a.nrl wife. by Docd du.to<l Apr.ii 21, 183-7, an J re-
out to l.,e nn Al,oliti9n, f'r~e n~gro fipeec h un- to recover the amount dne 00 tWo nolcs ·ofdefcnd.-.nt corded in Knox county Reco rd of lan,l titles, llook 
der -false pretense$. Th·e hoys prese11't lhought on. c of them for.sc,.·enty-tlVo dollilra ,.itid fifty cen t s', V. png:e.s .':IOL nutl 502• _ · 
J' And that at tho ncx_t Torm. :iflor tho October Torm tl»:it "negro equa lity " was uot the pnrpose of ~n•cn to tho pl1Ln,t11f Oct. 12th, 18fil, dnc April 1 of said Ci,nrt, tho mid Sharpll.o,\ wife wiH apply fo,· 
the war anti they groaned hi111 oft' tlie ~tun,L 1S62, with interest; nnd ·the other for Ten rlull,u·s' ~n orrlcr that tho Dower of tho saitl Ann (willow) be 
I J' c, 1 ,, r,, f t i t t given Ma.rch 25, 1861, to Ellza..betb. Arm:stron0rr. due' • \ I f · \ · w 1en OUN~. J!Jp\V.AftDS, r.i~q .. O la OW II· ._ d d n.ssi,,.ncd, and llartitiou ic ma.r co saH premises. 
II I h . I I uno :\y after a.le; nnd a.ls;o ou fou r a.C('Oun .. ll m:tcle O • IQRA .E'T. ,. DE"IN, ship. was ca e• o u. \\' o , 111 nrr e oquent s pcec, h th d " d . h f 11 .1d O , " • < 
. , I . R I I 1· y e e en ,tot, one w,t . . r rcth. Oct. H, 1861, Sept. 30-w0:$1~. Attorno.r• fnr Pctitionor,. of an h ou r, ~tt1ppe11 t 112 i.C"l..'e,·enc OpOFt e O for Three dollars and sc\·cnty !h·o cents 0110 with 
the· Hcgro to th e sl~i~1. So :e learn from a Tristra.m H icks. M,1.reh, 1860, foi-si-:<-rlolla~!; on o,vith 
person present ........... Ons,s Wm. Cla.gern, Oct. 15th, 1861, fot· F ou r dollau aud 
twenty five cents, and one with Jolm llioehnrt. Jun o 
30th, 1851, for bvo d:Jllars :rnJ fifty cont:31 which :i.c-
couuts and note uf ten dollars lu\\'o been duly ttS• 
signed to the pluintifl: The pln.intifl seeks, n.l~o, by 
process of attach mcnt. to subj cot the property of 
t he defendant, situate in the said County of Kno"x to 
the paymen ts of said debts. ' 
1\he dcfond,mt is rcquire,1 to an~wcr said petition 
on o, Loforo tho 20th dn,y of December, A. D, 1862. 
JOH:-7 lL JAG GER, 
Notice in Attachment. 
Tho Kn ox County Bank of) . 
l\Iount ,·ornon, plaintiff, l In the Court or Common ~ vs. Picas of Knox county, 
M. N. Kraner. II. Kr:rner, Ohio. 
']' he i\.[onnt \"crnon Iron I Civil :\dion, 
,vorkS. n.n tl Israel ~iur• I AU,1,.cbment. 
phy, d0fcnda.nts.. . J 
,.1,1iE DELBNDANTS, M. N. Kraner nnd II. Kra-
.&@'"' We notice in die ·leader of the 4th 
inst., a chnractcrietic attack o f that secession 
sh eet upon the Hon, C. L. Vall:1ndi;;ham. Jr 
we did 11ot al read\' know rlint the 11omination 
of' Ur. Vallnndigh,1111 tor the oflice eitlier of' 
GoHrnor of Ohio 01· United States ~e11n1or i u 
the place of th e traitors T od or Wade, wo11ld 
he a n om inati o n "'eminer.t ly fit to be made. " 
1he lov•-livcd flings of the disrrnion L eader 
But while t)lc st,rrcly stump remain,, would be s rrtll cient to s -1tisfy ue rr pon t h nl 
I m11.y be able yqt to patch it, ( point. ,ve think M-r-. Valla11nig lr am, or any 
Dy R. 0. ITURD & S0.'1, his Attorneys. 
Oct. 18, 1862-6w $5,50. 
Master Co1umissioner;s Sale 
ner. nou-rc8idonts of tbc Stale of Ohio. arc here-
by notified that on tho 12th d~y of Soptcrnbr, A. D .. 
t-BG2, t.he plaintiff above named, filctl her petition in 
tho said Court of Common Picas or l{nox county, 0 .. 
11,~a.inst them as ma.kers, and ag11inst tho s:i.id ~lo~ml 
Vernon Iron Works and S"mnel Mnrphy, as indor-
scn1, of a, promissory n ot.o, da.tetl April l 0. 1 S61, pay -
able to the or<ler of C. & J. Cooper, twelve rnonthf 
ti.ftor date. a.t tho office of tho Exprc~s Company, in 
Findl:iy, Ohio. for ($036.0U) si:t hundred anrl thirty. 
six dolla.rs. The plaintiff n.vers tba.t sho is the owner 
and bolder of said noto: tlrn.t t-he samo is wholly UD · 
p:lid, aud that thero is <luo her thereon from the de-
Tondu.ots, tho sum of$636.00, with iutorest.frQro April 
-12th, 1862, &mounting now to $651.90, together with 
$1.30 expense of prot.est. for all whbh :i,:he pra.y5 jurl ~-
ment. An order of att.:\.Chmeht agains.t the 89.id 1\t 
N. and II. Kranu, has also been is.sued irt said case 
The defendants last nn.mod :l.l'o furth13r noti6od that 
unless thoy ap}Jear and n.nswor or dcmur.,.to the poti~ 
for even now I' ve takaQ pains otlrer hontst ma11 wi ll s11 ri•i ve any and al l ar-
'.ro mako 11,n L·E-G to mateµ It, tncks mad r upo11 him or t li c l)) , ~y thnt vile 
,. _ s h Prt wh~n it is Jrn01rr1 that the Erlitor has 
,If/JI"'. II• ,,,,.,mb,r,,J, the. i'org•tt•~" wa.1 ber.utl, I been honght, 1.od_v nnd soul , by th ~ present Ari-
fully oa1d of Jfowa.rd tho ph1lanthrop10.t. H also•-.• ministra (ion, and thut he i~ but doing the bid· 
f)lle• to oyory m•n who bring• thoarnehoro.t,ons,com- ,!in" ofhi• IJlaster when he denOlJJJCes nil those. 
forts a.n4 9njoymo"I-I of life within tho r~ach of per. w I,~ a re ·o r the Const ii ution a.a it is, I he U II ion 
■ ons and ~l~~•H ff'bo ~rg otherwise dcpri.-cd of their 118 It w.11s,and opposed to Negro Equality. Go 
a.dvanta.g~s. E.ep@ojq.lJ,Y n •Y it oe •aid ofbim wh o in, M,,. Lt:iader, "cn,~a", lika c hicken~, will l'(l· 
!t,boriou~J.r uou• .and liuds uow !llC/UJs of prc•erving turn home to roost."-Ashland U11io11. 
boa.1th, "tha poor man'J c&pita l and the ri ch man·i: 
power.'' W@ think this eu logium properly applied 
t o J . O. Ayer, of Lowell, tht renowned chemist of 
New Englt.1.J1d who, spurQjJlg tho trodden paths to 
fame, dtJ,·otes hi, cntil'e llobilitics and acquiremcnh to 
the d-isoo,ery of N ature'a most effectual remedies for 
di,oaso. W!Jon tho biddon blessing h/\S been rcv•~l-
od, he proceeds to supply · it to all mankind , II :c, 
through our druggists, at such low price,i that p.>:)r 
and ricll m&y alike cnjny jta, bott~fit•.-(Jc,)(ool 1-nd 
J11<1ulrer, !'or.Ila.id, Me, 
Death of Gen. Richardson. 
4 Harper's Ferry cfopatch tot li eNewYork 
1-Ie>'a.ld states that Gen. Richurrlson died at 
Sharpsburg c;>n the night of the 3rd. 
DEl!Di, MORTG.\GBS, QUIT-CLAIMS, and io fact ,ill l<inJs nf D!JLnl<s. for so le iit t hio Office. 
;,,--for liua J ub W~r~ ciwl at tilt ~l!!lnor Ollioo. 
By V,IH.TUE of an order ul FtLlc; issue<l ou t ~ft.ho Court or Common Pleas within and for the Co. 
nf Knox and State of Ohio . and to rne dirocterl, I will 
offer for snlo. nt the South door of tho Court H om:o in 
the City of Mt. V ~rnon, ' 
_ On Saturday, the 8th. day n/ i.Vovcmbcr, 1S62, 
Between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. n.nd 4- o'oloc-k, 
P. M. of Su.id dny, the following dosl!ribed R~al Es• 
ta~, ·vii: Lot No. 472, an cl tho houso tberoon in 
Thom.as' addition to Mt. Vorn0n. Knox counly (n'iio. 
tQ imti¥f_v 11.-n order of ECa.lc in the CM10 of Goo re;~ llud-
loy vs. Edward Taylor ct ,I. Apprnise,J n,t $60.1-.00. 
D. C. MON1'GOMERY, 
Oct 7 $3.00 
.Master Coin. Knox C. P. 
• tion of plnintilf, by the third Saturdayo.fW-lhe cxpi -
Co1111t1•y lllcrchanh,1 . rn.tion of six wocks from September lulb, 1862, the CAN_ fit ~1p theti: stock of Hoots 1Lnd· Sboe8, or :a.ny · same will be taken for con fo~sod, itull judgment rcn-thing m our hue, at Clc lclnnd whoJorrnl« prices.. <lured accorJingly. 
ma~' 14 MORTON & S \ Pl'. CURTIS & SCRtBl\ER, 
~cpl . 16:wG.$5.12 .Attorucys for Plttr. 
T USTICE'S BLA.NK8, handeomcit ~rinte•l, f--r 
tJ ~"l• •t \ho .Il:mne,· Offico. . 
A SPLENIJJ.lJ lot of lfam, and Driod lleef;just 
.. ti_ roocived tJ.LJho OM Corner. G. ~r. rAY. · 
Fob 2&,; 
.~ •---.... --
ia • .Maryland, 11.nd Pcnnsylv:1.nia., corrected uv to 
18G2, from surreys by Cu.pt. _J>ow..c:ll of U.S. 'ropo-
grnphictt.l Euginvers. 'l'he Map is \'ery large; its 
l.!O.et id hut 2G 1,;t.:nt:i, an<l it i.1 tfte· beJJt that• ca11 be pio·-
cha,ed." • ScjJt. 23-3t. 
AllE;<;<T~ WANTED TO ·sBT.T. 
AR'rE:tlUS l l'AUD'S Boon:. 
BROWN·s . Dn. J. F. W. LA:<r., Tloo1,,,1. 
I hRve proved th.cm excellent .tot 
BROWN'S Whooping Cough." . 
REV. JI. w. w ARR~!<. Bo.t-
TROCIIES. "Dencficial when compelled to 1peAJ&., 
suffering from Cohl." 
BRO\VN'S Rt~Y~S. J.P . ..A~n::nFO!'f, Rr. l,ouT8. 
. "Effcctnul in removing lJ oars-lnez:• 
TROCIIES. nnd Irritation of th_e Tbr(la.tJ so commoa 
J'ust Published the Most Amusing- Book 
,in the World. BROWN'S 
with Speakers and Singers." 
Pno,· . M. Suer Jon~sos, 
La Grattge, i)~_ 
Teacher of Music, Southor11. 
}\:m:1.lc C'olle~o. 
ARTEMU.3 WAB.D, 
HIS BOOK. · · 
OXE ELEGAXT CLOTH BOUND VOLUME. 
\Vnu SIX'l'Et!f Cowie Ir .. r.U!TRATio:cs, 
By the " Va.nit.v Fair" Artists. 
PRICE $100, 
100.000 Copies of Artemus Ward•s Book. 
n · "mrnR~1ous succEss. 
. This Yolume contn.ins all the fun _e.rJ.d r-ich comic 
writing51 of the ce.lebrn.ted Amoricao UU:lI,lOrist, "Ar-
temus .\V.Jl.rd." ' ~ p •• 
The praise of this splondid· · M2k~.has ·been im-
mense. Evory ouc e\'crywhere is laughing: Oi'.£.r 
it. · ., ~-- , : r · 
Among other paper!!, the Ftica( Jle,"fll4 says:-
" The famous }ettcrs have fin~t nurl last con \•ulsed 
pretty much the wh ole nR-tion w1th' In.tighter and 
their popularity will laat till peupl6 no Jou.,,;cr want 
tu laugh ." _ 
The P,·()vidence J ,mrual says :-A funny book, and 
we defy a stoic to rc:td .some of 'its · 'pages without 
bursting into a. hroa.d la.ugh." 
'l'he fl o~to,i /Janner of L ight :says:-" You cannot 
sit five minutes with n. cove r in each h:Lad , with out 
going off' in peals of lt1,ughter. 5 • In this field oflit-
eraturc 'Artcmus "'iurl' ia without a.ri\·~l; b.e i5 un-
prce:c<lcntcd and overpoweriug." 
" The Ri'che,t flo ok nf F1m et·t::r Pri11ted.'' ll'itli 
Si.xtun muiJt Comical lllustra.tiu11A. All (o,· SI 00. 
~ Th is book ,.,.m Lo i,on t by m-a.il, p~1ta9c ft·ee , . 
to any person who will send $1 00 , to 
CARLF.TON, Pn1,li•her. 
, 4.13 llno.i~;·AY, NRW You.K. 
AoE:s-Ts ,v Al'(T~D to sell this i;.-flpit-nl book. An 
a.gent in every County in this_ State ~an make !:lrgc, 
profitable, and r:ipid sales by1ilki:ng hold of this book. 
Its popularity is immense . . Tenn! .nn<l p1·iee.s u1:1.y 
be learned by applyiJ1g to tho Publish,:Jin Kew _Yofk 
C!ty. · " · · · 
R. D. HUNT.SBERRY'S 
People's House Furnishing 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
MAI:-i STREET, MT: YE.RN-ON, O. 
Tl\O CTIES. 
BROWN'S "Orcot benefit when taken bcfo..., an4 
after preaching, ns they prevf'nt lio1t.rse . 
TROCIIES. ness. }·roru this past elfcct, I thiuk they 
will be of pc-rmanent advantage tow._.,. 
nRowN·s \ HY.,•. E. Rowtev, A. r.L 
Presi<leut of Athens C<•lle~c. Ten n,. 
TROCIIES. ~Sold hy all Druggist! at TWE~TT-
k'I\'E CEl>TS A BOX . ...mif 
CAUTIOs.-.A.s- there a.re many imitations, ask fot 
nud obtn.in only ' · Brown'~ B,•oncfliul Troche~," which 
by long cx.poricuce hM•~ proved their v0,l(1e, bavinf 
recei\'c<l the sa,nction of phy~icio.ns ~cnerally, a.nd t&1--
timonials from eminent men tbrou~hnut the countryL 
SO:CU llY ALLDRUGGlS1'8. 
mn.~c_h il-ly 
-Kno!r!: County Soldiers' Claim Agency, 
J:RVINil & WA'!l'SOll', 
A RI, PREPARED to prosecute nil el1tim1 t•t Pensions; noui1ties 0.nd Bounty Land.. 
Bouut7 !!lone,., 
and· nil arrears of pay for \V idows or Ilelr3 o f d8(';t,N-
ed Soldiers; bn.ok pay duo resigned Offic'<lro and di.,-. 
char_ged Soldiers. 
Irn·alid Pension!II. 
All Otliccrs and Soldiers of the War wiih Groat Brit-
a.in, tho Indirrn ,vars, or the \rar with Mexico, who 
,.,ere woun,led, diseased or otherwise di!ab!cil, whU• 
in the service of the United Stn.tes, 
Are entitled to Peii11fonl!I . 
For Soldiers who htne become dh;abled while io the 
three months or tl.irce yoata st1rvice in the present 
war. .Dounty Mency for goe·h ag h1n·e been dischar"" 
rre<l, .for wounds o r di!eaae contracted while in th• 
;Cr\·icc. J,, CoJl~C;t all military cb.i1ns ngR.ilist tho Uot ... 
lod States. We make no charges until the cla.im it. 
collected. 
Officcilrst door North of Cl,o Ly\,ranil Ilon,e, M'-
Ycrnon; Obio. Sept. 2-mS, 
JJo fil1o JDJl9lJ' £J}l1J1£~ffi)9 
(Succulor to McFarla~d &; !Veil,,) k«• J,;,,t Op•nod 
NEW fn... 
%Furniture Rooms 111 
Un .Autin. Street, o ,:er llauJ.·'~ S<'ddl.e nod karftn 
Shop, Second Floor, Oppoillife R,1flNll, 
Sturgc, <f.· Co.'s Bank, 
~l:TlIERE may bo foun<l a good ...,,ertment r,f 
ff Cbnirs, Il cdstcn.J~, nn.d CnLi1rnl.-warc, of their' 
own manufacture, at price!! to suit the tim,s. All 
work warranted. All kinds of Wood Tnrning done 
on short notice n.nd iR good style. Country CR.bin(II'\ 
M:l.kcrs will clo well tO gi'vo us a call. Wagon 'lluhw, 
Stnir Banisters, Nael P osts, D:rops, n.nd, in short, onJ' 
thing i n \Tood, can be turned at our !!hop-._ 
N. B . .Lumber, Country Prodttce and Cub, tak"'-
in ex<;hange for onr work. All orders prc1 mpt.ly a,t,. 
'" tcnrled to. A share of pnblic patronage >olicilod. 
Dec 31 J. H. 111cFARLAN'D. 
R.' D. IIQN'.J:~ BERRY, 
(Successor to Jq,~u Jrl«r.tlslwrry a; Sop,) 
I') E3PECTFULLY annou~e«s- -to tho cititon• of 
.\. Knox nnd the surronpdi!1g counties, that ho 
continues t·hc busincas of th~ l~~o. fj_t'm !'-t ttJo old n.qft 
well known stanJ, a,s ... ~bovol.. i,ljcre- \Vlll be fOu1id at 
all .times -a large and c!'!rnplet~, ft.tsortmcnt of 
coon. A~''D p !ffl,Q~ s'rOVES., . . 
Of every de,c rip t ion anq ·p ra.t_f_e rp in use. for wood A.nd 
cOal ,. from the best rnh.i,iu"fiictofie'S in this <rountry. .J 
alrrny, keep on bani! o. li,rgo s,r.ock. of thcju•tly colo-
br:.teu . ·· ' 
SEN:l'OR S~OV:E, ' 
which will pay fo r itself in a s:b ort time in the sa:rin, 
of fuel. Also for sale, the Itnpc rial llrick 1tnd Iron 
Oven Stove, n. most execllcnt a.rli cle. 
I constantly keep on hand R.nd for an.lo an exten-
sive stock of · 
Honse l 'urnisb.int; Goo,ls, 
Such a, SILVER AND BRITANIA WARE. 
TIN AND JAPA~ WAllB, 
SPOONS, KNIVES A:,'D FOlUff, 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
WOODEN AND HOLLOW WA RI:, an<I in fact, 
nearly ovory article that is u~cful or ueccs!!ary in 
hou!!ekccping. 
JOBBING O.F ALL KI.NINI. 
I shall promptly c:-t ccute all kin ls of J obb ing, in 
Copper, Tiu :1.n rl Sheet Iron, at short not ice a.n rl at 
l O\f rates . Pa,rticular attention will be given to 
S1)011tlni; aud Roofing, 
in either t -,wn or country. · 
To the Unem1)Joyed. I CAN OIYE STEADY E)ll'LOYMENT to n.ctiv• youn~ men to soli C> it orders for the J-'111TLE GI· 
ANT SEWING MACHINE, price $la-Hemmer, 
Gua.:;c, Screw-driver and c.xtra. Needles. Will pay • 
liberal sHlary antl expenses, or allow lar~c commb---
•iom. COUNTY RIGHTS givou to Agent,. A• 
:A-gent. wantocl in en~:ry County. For p:lrtic.-ub.re, dl'rr 
!!Cripth·e cata-l ogue, &c., adtlress1 with &t11-mp, 
. T. S. P'AGE. 
· Joly. ·2.sm Gen'! Age!Jt fo r U.S. Toledo, O, 
l'lcdical Cai'd. 
M. PA:AZl ·G·, M. D . 
RESl'ECTFULLY inform·• llio ·eitizcns of Mount! Vern on ;_1,url Yic inity, tha.t Ire- h!\A }>(!:r1n-0,~"!t1tl1'" 
luc>1.led in Mt. Vernon, for th-e pr1tetfc-e of Medicill" 
,nd Surgery. OL'ice hoar, from ii to 12 A. M., ancl 
2· to 5 P. M. At other limes ho will ho found at th• 
re,irlence of Dr. l'. PMtig. Ot!lce in Uill·, 'uildinr, 
corne r of l\Iain a.ad Gambler street s, lcntr:mce be-:-
twcen Gan tt & Co. and Munk ' .s storo. June 24 
$40. WAGES PAID $100 
To sell good& for the AuA , .-3 8 En•r~o !lfAOA.TNlf 
Cm,P.\~Y. ,ve will gi,·o a commission on nil good• 
sold by our Agent,, or poy wages ut from $40 to $1 Oil! 
per month, an<l pay all bel·es.sary e1:penses. Ourt 
maohinc is perfect in i{s mechoni,un. A C'hild cart 
lea.rn to operate i t. by half iln honr·s inetruetion ! z, 
is Ntun.l to :iny r'nmily Sowing Machine in 1u1e, a.~(\ 
we havo rcd ucerl the price t o Fifteen D ollars. 
E.:tch macbino is w11.rruo tccl for three year-1. 
Audrceo C. R UGGLES, 
July 22: l y Oen. Agt.:, Defroit. Mich. 
Shawl I..ost, 
A DRA 'B CASIB1El\E SHAWL. with Milk fring,t w;t ":, los t. on the r?ad br,twcon Deltlwarc nnd M~ 
J.ibPrty, on Sunday .Aug. 3l .- The finder will be li1'-
t>bllly rew:i.rded b~v leaving it at this offi ce; 
Sep. 2-Si. 
Notice, By closo a.ttcution to busino!s, n..ncl hy tellicg at 
extra.ordln:\ry low prices, I h ope to sccuro a continu• ALT, persons having unsettled &OO-Or,hf s with {ha 
· a.lion of the libernl patron~gc tho.t has heretofore fim> of Vance & Cooper are t.otificd lo call and. ,.. 
been cxtcutle1l to the old firm. Remember the place, settle immcdiatoly. · 
Ma.sonic H 1Lll Buildiug, M,Li ll street.., ~ft. Veroon. All onJ1-old e.coounts mud be cl onJ .. ~,fr'bf' note o.t. 
July 22, 1S62 It. 1). H\JNT&nERRY. othomlSe w,tbin a few da1·• or : .. :;nl mea~ur•~ will½ 
Not I ost taken to enforce s<:t tlr:_:.a.,.~!lt. . 
A NO-TE <tram; by D~vi;l Uo,;e111 &ncl S. Rowers, Se_!'~23· V ANGE .I'> t"O()P:ER. in r.,,-"' of M:.ry J. J!.el'l>'iden, dated July 15, , • 
Llllit, nncl pi>ya.ble on the Jst day of April next, en.II- Save ~ 0111' Egg!_!. 
ing for fiyo hundred dollnN, h,1s boon lo,t. ,'-:.,:. por-\ A N_EW AND UREIFUL IXV.EN'.tION, wb~.., y 
30 us aro beroby cautl'Jnod not. to rui.::.:J"-!°~ or had~ , l!gge ca.~ he prOB6n:cd ~rf~tly fre~h aJmoe-
for •aid no te. MAf.'; •J.,,..?licll-ADDEN: l mdefimtely. ~,thont ,the mc.nmbranco of ~rm~, Sttlf.; 
R , 1 R :u or other ordins.ry prcflerva.t.n--~. Thero 1s no ioo-re 
' "" · ·· · noces:Sity of farmers ~cllillg their Egg! a.t from five UT 
(.~u~Wni " ' Ol"I.(. - t-eveo ceaU.: per dozen, when thoy can, 11.t a. triflt~ _ 
'13;.1:-TICULAR •twnlion pwi<I t o r.inn fact nfog. co•t., ean them until they co-11 command "griod J!r!~<>, J: .Meas..i re-1 lVork ond R.-t;pa.ir ing <lri.ne on tbt rbnr - For furthcrpn.rfir,~Jarf-i encioce ran sratnr to 
tc-~f n ot·i c-9 , ,1n~p 14f )fO'R"'J(1 ~ & fjJ\ Pl' . J• Au :; ll- 'i"S L: D. 8 Il,-fT:R, Sa.!&n, ◊. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTI C 
P ILLS. 
ArC' you ~h.·.k, fof'l>h• , nnrt t·om~ 
phhd•i3"? ..-\ re you o ut oi' onkr1 
\\iflt V()lli'h\'li l C' lll tlr:1·a111('d , an (T 
)'l•lll' • foeli :l;.:-1:1 uu t.:0111 !nrt:i h lc ? 
'1'h1:Me AYU1j,to1 11 r1 tt r c oft en tile 
J• !"t•1111lc-io ~,· ri om1 JU n<'FlM. Some 
li t of Fli~kul• .. s i :-; creeping- u1•ou 
.,-011, ~,ial :'ln1t1lcl l,c m ·t.·1-tetl by a 
f itm·ly u i-ic or t!w rig-ht r 1·1l1cdy. 
'J\, kc .\ n ·r's Pith,, :llld cleanse 
out tlHl ,1i~or~lcrc<l lt uov1rs -1111• 
rj \· ,In~ hlood, a!ld l:: t th..: nui1'!1 
rn<)\ t' o n u11ol.h;trm.:tt'1 t iu hcnlth 
R ... 'UH. Thi-\" i-;timu l nt" the fuuc• 
1i011~ of t!u/l>o,ll· iuto yig-or (,u H 
:v•th•ify. rurffy t 1c Ry~ tr u1 from 
t he oU:-:tnietion~ whlcll m ake 
As ft. Fnmlly Phy..J!I IC•~ 
From. nr. E. ·rr: Cm·twrigltt , i\~eu, Ol'lemu. 
Ynn :- Pills nre the prince of purges. '1'h{lir ex..cellent 
q:r.li!inw snrpaes nny r,nthartic w e po101f'sR. 'J'lwy arc 
1nil1 1 hu t',·cry ccrtail1 nud cJfoctunl In their a<~tlon on the 
bo•,·el~, whi..:h makes them iuv11lual>le to ua ill the <l itlly 
tr1•:1tmm,t ofclh;cnse. 
H .~ndn.c.he, Sick Hen.(ln<'he, Foul Ston1n.cb. 
From, Dr. Edwar,l JJoyrl, /Jaltimore. 
Tlti: \n Hr.o. AY1i::n.: 1 cannot nn !<nv<! r vou ·wh :t com• 
pbint,.; l havo rur ecl with your Pill :-t 1.,etfor tlrnu to say 
till iJ111t ,,ie r,,er 11-eat ,,•Uh tt 1mr91tlire medicine. l p1at;e 
.g,.,'U- rh:pcnd('ncc on an cfl't...-<ituul c1tthnrtic i11 my daily 
cv•Jte,,•: t with dhscnsc, nnd b .::: licdng a~ l du that you r l'ill ~ 
r.1Tord us the best we hnxc, 1 of course ,·:i luc them higlily. 
PITTSIHJHG , Pa. , )f ;1y l, ! N"i.l. 
Du . • T. C. AYER, Sir: I have been 1-cpca.tedfy cnrc<l of 
the \l'Or:-;t h,.a,lache n.ny borly can h:wc, by n dose or two 
t, f vn11r l'ill tc1 . Jt t1ccm s to uri::s'-1 from n foul Htomnch , 
w?U~~1 t h c·y <'IC.'.HlSC nt 011cc. 
Yours with great r C-:il l)C<'t, ED. ,v l'REBLR, 
Clel"i.: <!f Steame, · Clar ion. 
l:iil t ons Disonle1·s - - Ll've1· Co1n1>ln.lut,;:. 
/-'r{)m n ,·. 1'lteodorc nc.ll, of .,.\'Pw 1·,n-J..:- City. 
,:,ir : ly :irf' ro m· rm~ tHlmii-:1bly arlnpf<•ll to th, -i1· pnr-
p :7"1•~~, .. ·1•1 ttpcr1c11t, but r fiml their hCHdici al efft.:..:tli upon 
• , ... J I, '• very mnrkcd I.Hk.'Ctl. '!'hey have in my p1-.:i>-
1j.-,, • '' _, ·e<l,_ mo1·c cfl-...'t!tnn.l for the cure of Li/ion.~ ro-m-
pl _j:,J.--: llmn nny one l'Cllh••ly T (',Hll lHl·llii•Jll. 1 HlllCU l' l' l't' 
rel H :\~ 1'.111t \\"C have .it length n purgath·c whbh i :; wor. 
1 , · tlw c<mli,101H ... -C of the p;ofci,8ioH n.uJ the peo;_:.le. 
Df:P.-\HT~I V: X·t• 01' Tin: l~TJ-:H!Ol t, 
,va ~hi11~!0 11, I). G., i tll F t·U, , l~'l. 
!--.Jt<_: l ha ve n,;:e<l your l 'ilh i11 m y ;..:-<'1wml nnil ho~f)it al 
pf,t(V1 ·1• t•ver sinc.J you m,1f!e tl1..in, ,uul do 11uf l1 f'.-. i t11 te to 
-,:1:-- t,1;')" nrt, th~ be~t e:\thartio _w~ employ. 'l'h t•ir 1·c:r11-
L11i,1 ·f itdi,):l on the li,·1-•r i~ c11t ick 1111d (l(!('iilc<l, cuni::c-
1111· 1111~ ti1f'r n1·c nna<lmirnlJJ .. 1·t.·nu11!y fo r 1lcrn11ir.-111c11h; 
o! 11 .. f ,,r~;u1. f udoo,1, I have seldo m fou111l n Nu1c of 
':J;"'":011 4 ,li~P,oe ao oh!-itinnte tlu1t f t did not n w lil y yit •ld t-0 
~ t:•111. Fr,,tmw,lly yunr,i, AJ..0~%0 B.AJ.L, .M. D., 
i'iiy . ..;fofo-11 o/the Jtfarill~ /h.-tpifol, 
ll ,> ,-u ntt-1·y, Dln.r1·h.re8, R elax, l\' o.t·n1 ~. 
Fmm !Jr.,/. a. a,·ee,i~ ofClt iGFl!f"• 
"\ rmr l'llh h!lv<' lu1rl a lo11g tri nl" in mr Jli'.t•~tl ~C' , m1• l 
J1 0 l I t'.1- ,11 i.1 t"~ld•111 nH OHO o f 1he hcM flpcri eut<., J l lil\'(' 
e" r-r- .'oa:t<i. Th,,:fr ult~rativc effect u ,on th1 1 livl}r mak,•r< 
tl: <' n a ,1 ,_•,e.('lh.•Ht n•mcrh-, whl'il g-i v,·n i!I ~mail , lo1i1 •~ f'b r 
t, ; · .,,.~ c'y.,,~nteru and ,/i.n·i·lia•a. 'l'lidl' .SU[.(ar-<•oa1i:l g 
m:i\::"'.:i: lhclll r-cry acerpt ,11Jh! :tml conv1'Liie11t tor th~ I'! ... "' 
0.1.- \, vmt.:n nwl ch iUrcu . 
D, -,, pepslu., Im.pul"l1 y of f.h.e I:lon,1. 
Froml,'ev.J. 1'. lli11ie.<J, J•a:;lot·of .J ,frent Chart'/11 /Jm:.fon. 
Prt. AYER : I h rw<' used your l 'Hls with cxtrao1·cli1mrr 
F 1.'..C .,-: j I my family .nm) tllnon::;- thll:..e f 11 111 cfl.llell fO ,·i:-JL, 
! ..n dl'SHl·~s. To reu-ulnt.e t he organs of 1li;..:1•i;:tio n c:i,d 
f'uriJy' 1lw bloo,J . tltcy nr.:? the H:.i-y bl','-L remedy l hri.vc 
ever killl\Ll, n1ul I can t•.ou lidc11tly 1·1xo 111 lllt'IHl tiH:11\ to 
_m y ;YkuUs. Youri,:, .J. \ ". lll ) [ ES. 
•\'.u ::H \': , \Y youd•1g- ('u ., ~ - Y., O r• t. :?-t, ]t-i;-) . 
1iP: tt.t :.:rn : 1 mu usiug yt)ur ('1tthar1i,) l'illl'> in my pr;1:•-
◄.qr, ~-• ! tirnl t hem an c:xc,·ll.,,1 t 1•11r~ati n! to ch::!!U::i',! tile 
vt-,t·•JH ;:a•l pa r £(!/ lhe_r'i.m ,•lai_,!$ 1~/' the Mo,irl. 
... JOliX (-,, )J K,\ CI J \:'1, ".f. n. 
-CU n,s( lpa.Han, ( "o§i i,•t·>,e ➔~, Ru p1u·~~Min u . 
Hh t· n..1nft tlun, Gont, ~; t.. l rn l gl~l., !)..,·o-1>,'I J"· 
i--ou.·oJys ls , Fit'J, <-t.? . 
J,"rum Vr. J. P . ra1•[ih,1, .ll,m/J'1•.aY, r1:nml.-1 . 
'r, ,,l m1H·h l"'a•wot iK' i-~li l oi t·mu· Pill1- for tJi,, <'111'<' r.f 
•· · ·1,.•,:.l , lfotl\!':·~ or ou1· 1i·:tt1•:·1-lit\• !,an· liiurnl ti !P:n 
ll.:. lfl"l .: :{'HS t!:'4 T i1,l\ l' 1 llif'y ~i 1, 1;1h1 j1.;i,1 HH:..ill Jll°' lll JaiJ.i 
t.· · it :or the bt·uefit or r, ,.._. m1•11itwh•s who r.111li·r fl-<1 111 
-i il:1t l" ,:•:::hlint, w'.li :Ii, .. lthnn:rJ ; b.i:I t'llOU:.:"h ill ir.°'df, Li 
't h" 1•1·•·-- ·.,ito r of others tliut ;,i-C wvr-t•. I !Niil'\C co.~·-
iil-eiit· .:-'to ori;;hftr,, in the lht:I', !JUL your l'jlli,. llffecl Urnt. 
c,rgau ,,11tl cure me disease. 
F ,"illlt Jf,'·s . r:. f.:t1urrl, Pliv '(. l ,.· i, m mu! Jf,", l1l"1:f(, , nos!m1 . 
J X1~tl f1•1c or two larg"~ <101-<'~ of yonr Pill,;, f:i.k<'n :, t t!J c· 
~l':-•)p,:1· timci , a ro exc~lle11t p1·onn,tin·s of tlin 111 1t11 ra1 
t- ,;;;GT: ;(),• "hen wholly or rm tii; llf supp1·{•f:c;1..•d , niu l d:::1-
ve1·v ,·t":·1•r-t 1r.l to cien,l::e tlic ritvuwrll nw1 e1•p"f'I woi•111, 
'J'h0y , .. ti uu1~h the ue~t physic Wl' 11:trn t ll:lt I rccu1u 
IDt'U'i 110 vt;u .. r tv u~y patit>lll::!, 
.F, ... ,.. ·_;,., I't1 , •• JJ ,·. n ,,u·l.·e.'i, ,~flh,. .'rf.·tltodi:J_/ I'pia . rh,n·rli. 
Pn. ,\ ~I, f I IO l"SI·:, Savm11rnh , I; .... , Jan. 1;, I "{J•i. 
llo~or:i:n ::in: : 1 sh6tllct bl' u: 1g-1·atcf•tl for Ute l'dil'f 
vour :;!;:ill !Ht s lm.>n,..1ht me if I <HI not rl}p◊rt my case lu y.w. A co!, t=t'tt ~, I iii n,y li: nhg a,.,I b;.·ou_;.;l,t 0.1 cx-
~~[J.:~t1~;/,7t\:·i!'f::~;:~;;Jt';;. tt\.\' t1i.11it~~:-i :s\~t:-~11:1:~/~: 
tlh· iJf .. .__·1H;" •.1·-:-•v ,,·or-:.;(' :1n•! ,,.L,r,.w, 1mli-l :,v :-he a.Jdrr of 
yc1•1,• (Yc':t1J1.7tit !'f.!'t•nt 111 lhi!im!\:-.,, nr. l\l:lcJ...;•11.-:i1•. J triC"<l 
yoti t Pi!!-: . .i. ,wir d~i~1!!1- wnP ~l,1w, lmt ,:;urr•. Py I~ • 
~ ,c1 t.1:r la tI1c ;p;~ot tlwm. I n..11\ 110,,· 1•1,ti1•1•Jy wt•li . 
~E!'-'.\T i-: Ci/.\;\Hn-.1:, Baton Hungr-, J.n .. -'> INr-. , 1R.'i,'i. 
Im . • \ Y t:1: ! I !rn.ve Lc•1•n r•11tin•ly c:m•d, h_v y(H:l" Pi:lR 
,r Rl.t1mt:d ·i,; Uvtll -a p:iinl'Hl di~1•1UH ) tli;it h:1<l nfil ictl"!d 
m e for ;t•:trP'. \ 1XC1:X"i' SLll'tLL. 
o:=r :\i11~t of th11 Pill<i ln rnnrkct co--:1:ii•i )forcu ry ► 
trf ,i,lh, dlh'ln~;h a \·ahrnblc 1·c1uc<ly in 1-kHt"u l li and!'I. , i11 
dA11 •".!l'1·.;1;,, i •~ a pnhiiQ pill, from Lite dread:'ul1'.0ll~<'(J1H'H<'CS 
t h; t i-etjUC'ntl r follo " ' its incautious 11 :-t<"· ' l"hei;c coutaiu 
co m...:r ;1:ry or 1:)ineral substm1cc \1.'hilh' ,·t.r . 
Fri .e, 26 cent-'l per Box, or 5 Boxei. for ~l. 
l'l'oparctl 1.y D1·. J.C. AYER &, CO .. Lowell, Maas. 
byJas. Ulauchard, A. W. Lippi tt W. B. Rus,ell. and 
Druggists anc;l dealer3 everywhe re. Apl. l.J-y. 
lUA.RRIAGE-Its L o,·cs und hates, 
sotrows and nngcn1. h opes and fears re-
gret s and j oy:,; .i\lANHOOD, how '1t1~t, 
•ow restored; tho naturo, treatment n.u<l radical cure 
of ~pe1nua.torrh oo n. or _s~minal \~ea.kne$S; involuntary 
• •01ss1ons; sexual cleb1hty and nnpcdiments to mar-
flage generH,lly; nervous11ess, consumption fit :3 m cn-
t:.,l nnd physical incapacity, res ulting fr~m BELF-
Aill'SE-aro folly explained in the MARRIAGB 
GUIDE, by ,vrt[. YO UNG, 1\1. D. This mo:.;t extra-
tr<iinary 1,ook. ihould be in the h nnds of evorv youn" 
per3on cont~mp~A.ting 1CH1.rriA ge, and e,·C'ry "man 0; 
woman wh'l dc :!!rcrs to limit the num be r of the ir off-
1priag to th~~r citcumstn.nces. Ev('ry pain, discnse 
and ac!ic a1.?c1.denta.l to yoo.tb, maturity and old a:-;c, 
I.I full y expla.111ecli every p:ntit-lc of kno-.vled,,e tliat 
choul<l be kuown is here given. It is full or° cn ""rn.-
T ngi;. In fa.ct, it discloses secr ots thn.t eY crv 0 onc 
rhould know; .still it is a. book tha.t must 1n11 stbO lock-
up, n.n<.l not Uc ubo ut the house. It will be sent t.J 
any one on the recoipt uf twenty- the cents in spec ie 
•r post,t.gc st.nmps. Add rel-ls Dr. \fl\(. YO UNG No 
'10 SPRUCE Street. abo,·e Fourth, Philadclph(a. . 
;J:if!" AFFLIOTED A. ' D UN~'O RTUN A'l'Ji: no 
a &tter whn.nnay be your disease, LcforD you ;lluec 
you_roclf mhle~ (•;l re of nny of t he notorious Q,,m:!.-s-
n ~ti,·o or f..>rc1Jn-who advertise in thi::i or filJ V other 
pa.po~, gcr a cop?· of Dr. Young'8 book, :.tnd ;.,.wz it 
care/11..lly. It will bo th e means of saving you mnuy 
a ~'l~a~._y,·,'.n~ ~f'u.lth. nn rl p,•~'-'ihly your life. 
: • ' 1JI "\•~ r-:..n lH.• ""•':--•,"·:"l ,·?< ·111-· ••f d1,:o 11i~ 
.;3,e-,c~ uc:i:c.itiell in h is pul)lic.:ath)U at t1i::1 ofii"c .K o 
'16 SPRUOE ~treet, aho,·c Fow-th. Phila<lclpb i;.,_ · 
~ffi ce hc,':!'s fro~o 3, <htiiy . .lrnrch 18. 
~ MANHOOD;. 
~4f2 HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED 1 
J u5t P ,,btished, iii ti Seafrd Etmelvpe. P,·ice 3ix cent~: 
A LECT URE on the Nature, Treatment & R acli· ca.I Curo of Sper mator rhcea. or Seminn.l \\" cak -
ne3~, I ?volunfluy J:t:mi_ssi9nf-l, Sexual Debility , h.nd 
ImpeJunent::s to .Ma.rrm~c generally, N cnon snc.ss 
Con sum ption. Epilepsy aml Fits; Mental and Phy 8 i~ 
cal Incapacity, resulting from ~elf-Abu!'e. &c.- lly 
R OBT. J. CU LYEltWEf,L, M. D., Author of the 
Green B ouk, <t·c. 
The:J worl,1-renowuecl ·autho r, in this n.<lm iraL1 c 
Lecture. clearly pl'oves from bis own experien ce that 
the awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effcctu-
•lly removed without mcdiciue, and without.- dangcr-
lrls :sur~ieal opcra.t ion8, bc,ugios, insh'uments, rings, 
!'!' '}ordtale:, pointing out a mode of cure at one cor-
"1n aud effectual, by which c\·e ry sufferer, no m at-
• what his courlition mf\y be. ma,y curo- himself 
.. &ply, n.nrl ra.dicn.llv. 11his lecture will prove a. 
\k)on to thc)u !:= n.n ds and thousands. 
Ben t un rler seal. in a µlain envelope, to any ad-
.b-es!, on the rece ipt ot s ix cen tB, or hvo po-,tagc 
~ :, by lL<lJress in½, 
- _ Dn. CIIAS. J. C. KJ.INE, 
127 Bowery-;-1i~ork, Post Office Box, 4586. 
July 8-lySMP ._ 
• lfo p®t•ap Utica coatr.i,t, our polll'n, 
for th, .-bole bou,dless Contimi i, 0011. • 
\YR. 1?~(YY>{\.,C,"\,'S 
~ "LOO 1) V"\TR 1VT\t ~ 
and 
1\ "l..001) -~TLJ.,S 
hl\'l'C hcen in troduced to the public fo r more 
than six y ears, nnu h,ue a c'luircd an 
\ \"\'\.\"(\.~\'\.',,\!, ·vo\'\.\\.\tw\.\\\, 
far exceeding any Family Medicines of a 
similat· nature in the market. 
. n nl?pr c i,iti n;; public wa"s not lon,(in 
d1scove.i·1ng they posses8cd rcmrirknble 
Ci\\.'i'l\.\\:.:.c V ·o\'-C\"\\C'<>, • 
and hen·ce thei r 
11"-\~'-"- ~t\.\c 
ancl eonse1p1ent profit to the Prqprictor, thus 
enabling him to expend 
1\\l\.\'\.\_\ <~\'\.O\.\.',,l\.\'\.U.'<> 
of doll ar s ench year in adrc,-tisin"' their 
merits, mul publishing the 0 
~\U\'\.C\"O\\.',, Cc,'\\.)\.e~\c<;;, 
wbich hnve been showered upon him from 
{-..\\ \'-lW\'<> o) \.\,c Co\\.('\.\\'\\• 
The pccul i.iri ty of the 
1\\00\\. v\.'-"·"1\ c\· l\.\'\.U. v·\\\.., 
is that they strike nt the root' of Disease, 
by erad icating every pcirtidc of impurity 
\~ \\ .. c 1\\om\., 
for the li fe and hnnltl, of t he bouy depends 
upon the purity or the Lloou. 
J f the blood is poisoned, the bod.Y drags 
out n. miserable existence. Th ese meUicines 
:h ,·e \S,'\.cl\ \.\.l\\u\. 
for cu rin,2; 
S-'.;in, Q;Jf..Jea-sea 1 
Silt .F[hetLm, 
{J):Jspep,:ia , 
Syphi liB, 
Old So1·e3 , 
Jrheu.n1,atisn1, , 
Sick Headache, 
.LivP.;• Omnp la in l", 
L~iwor7"'hre1:i, 
E,·y.~ipelo.,..<::, 
Tu.~n,or:;, 
J. eve1· and :figioe, 
Fenvtle Co1n plai11,ts, 
St . fi11,thony 's. Fire, 
Eru,ption.,:; 1 
Fit .t: , ,:I: 1 ·q/· l : 0 lt.8 Consu,rnption, etc. 
ONE pcr,nn "cites. her dnugh tcr wns cured 
of fits or n in !:} y c,u~' standing, and St Yitus' 
dn.rt co of two ymtr=-. 
ANOTHER ,n-it,·s, his son was cured 
nJtcr his llcsh hall almost wasted away. 
The doctors pronouocc<l t110 case incura• 
ble. 
ANOTHER was cured of FHer nnd Ague 
after tr,v in!! en" ry medi cine in hi$ reach. 
ANOTHER wns cured of Fever Sore 
whi ch Imel r x i,tcrl fourtee n vcars. 
ANOTHER of Hhcurnatii-m of eight yen rs. 
Cnsrs innum erable of llyspep8ia nnd Liver 
Complaint cou ld be mentioned in which tho 
Purifi er and L'ill~ 
\Y (}\-\,;. \.\\._,c t\. C\'\.tw,,'\.. 
~\"~ 1\\oo\\. \l\.\\% 
nre the most aetirn um! tho,·oui;h pills that 
ha\·e e,·or been in t1·oduceU . 
'i'hey nut so directly upon the Li ver, e:o:cit-
ing thiLt orgnn to suc h nn e:,:tent as t hat the 
Ry~tcrn does not relapse inf o itr-t former co n-
clition, which is too apt to be the case wi th 
aim ply a pur;;nti\'C pill. 
They arc renlly ,i 
)."\\oo~ l\.\'\U. "l..',\).c\' V\.\\, 
which, in conjunction with the 
1\\oo~ \'\\.\'\.'f'-c,·, 
will cnre nil the aforementioned diseases, 
and, or themselves, will relieve and cure 
. H eadache, Costiuen..ess , 
Colic Pain,.o , Oho/e;·a J;fo1·bns , 
I n,dig-c::;[ion, <Pain in t h e l3cwals, 
(J)izzineaa, eto. 
Try t.h ese medicines, nnd y ou w ill ne ver 
r egret it. 
.A sk your n e igh hors , who hrn-c Udcd them, 
nr:d th ey will s,iy they are 
C':xoo\\. ·\\'\c~\.e·\\'\.C'<>, 
nnrl you shoahl try th e m be fore going for n 
physician. 
Get n Pnmphlet or A lmnnac of m_v local 
ngent, and reatl the certificates, nnd if yo u 
],arc ero r uuuutcu JOU will 
1)o \.\)\. \'"\.O \"\'"\.O~Q;. 
A e n proof tli:i t th e lll oo• I P nl'ifiei- ~ 1111 Pil\-c a n• p11re1y 
veget;Lble, I h ;l\"t' tho ('\•rlilh:al('S of tl 111.:1.0 l.\Jllim·ul rllC'm -
l.slb, Profo.i~on; Chillo u of~- Y. ► an U Lucke uf Cf11ci11natl. 
:Ce:trl Dr. Ttobn(·k ' ;5 Spocial Notict•s a rn1 Ccrt ific11kH pnb• 
Hs hctl ih a cou~picuvu~ p,u· t CJ f tl1b l':1pc 1· fr u111 lim~ to 
t im'3. 
P rirtJ of the Sc:111din:n-iirn °V{•i;otnhJo JU 1H1<l Pnrili<-r. S! 
per l 10ll lc>, m-$-; per lm \f1 h1z1· 11. Of th o ~cnntliuaYiau Veg--
ctahlu Hl,1vJ. Pill;(, 26 <'l'llt"' per ho'(, 9 r r, '"•-'H•~ 1;1r !.?I. 
Pr!l1dpal Offl cA :wd $;lle~rn,1m. X•, r. EH<; t F<mrlh ~t-, 
3d Bnil ,li n~ from M:1i11 St., Gindnn:iti, 0. L,1J.,orat t1rv, 
No. lS H.uumuud SI r.;u t . w 
FOR SAT,R HY 
For anlo in Knox county, by A. W. Lippitt :.nd W. 
n. H.usacll, ltlt. Vernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Centrolmrg; 
S. ,v. Sapp, Dnnv illcj l\lonta.guc & llosack, Freder-
icktown ; H. J\l cL oud, Millwood; 1\1. N. Dayton, Mar-
tinsbu rg; Bishop & l\Iishcy, North Liberty; H anna 
& l\fcn·cr, 131::ulensbu rg ; D. P. \Vright~ Barbers & 
D()uds, Amity; A. Gardner, Mt. Holly; R. l\I. :Fisher. 
P:.1lU1yra; Daniel Ven.tc'h, l\lt. Liberty; .John Denuy, 
Ileller, and by clruggisis a.nd merchants generally 
throughout tho United Stntes. Jun l 
Notice to farmers. 
Of l11d iauap ol i• la.,• 
AR E now urn.nnfo.eturing the be~ t, ch~1l.pest ant.I most dura.ble 
SUG A,R MILL, 
t hat lrn s been i11trocluccrl to lhe public, at 11. prier 
which will pln.cc it within tho r each of every farmer , 
n·l~o wishes to lnfl.ke bis own sngnr. 
H avi ng- ha,d four years' exveriencc in building nnd 
runnin g Sugar Mills, we feel confident that our MilJ 
fo ~ 1802 is per fect in cvefy respect. Our three roller 
JJ1ll s that fo r.mcrly sold for $60 are n o w scllinf1' for 
$-!5-nll com1)lete for running and mounted. All or-
J.cr proruptly attended to. 
Adllre:,i~ R . T. RRO,V.N &. Co., XoYeHy ,vorks, In-
tl ian npolis, Ia., P. 0. llox 10, 11. 
Se nd fur Circular, with full <l eocription o f .1\Hll : 
________ A_.pr. 22-3m 
$).p9. ;&EST PIANOS. $150 GRO\_EF-IEhN & HALJ~, having removed to thcu· new wnrcrooms 
No. '178 RROA.D\VAY, 
~:~v 05::10Pfi~i1trod to . offer the p11blic a ma.gnifiiccnt 
• 7 Octave Rosewood 'Piano 
t . . 11 • ' con n1mng a m1pr°'1cmcnts :known in this country 
or J~urope, over-strung b:LSS, lhench gra.nd ncl.ion 
ha.rp pcd a.l, full iron framo, for ' 
$150 CASH, 
War1·auted for 5 Years. 
Rich m oulding ca ses , 
FANCY\~t?.?.t~;~;rence to Coat --.-.._ $175 to $200, 
Ar ,vH[TE"S SJ{';'!; or TH ~ B 'B ~ -.. all warranted ma.do of the best seasoned m n:torial , 
Pookct Books, w\,1 /cts,'iiack~a!m~~ Bio\, Ch •" :tn,t-to stand better thuu any sold fox $.rn0.orS!i00 by 
Men, Domrnos, Bruaheti, Combs, p k Rn.r< ' 0 1)8 tho olU-rofl'l4ods of mnnufa.cture. ,-ve mv1tc the best 
4';o., &e. oc ·ot ules, &c., judges to exan'iinc and try these new iu.strumenta, 
~=---------'d-'c-'c-'3-'1:_ n.nd others ma.nufuctnrCU'"i-nJ,~ country. BL ,1.NK BOOKS. GROVESTEEN "$cB:,_T~ J A general crn1'A TION"ER.Y. -178 RROA.D\V ,I. y, NEW 1fOitR. 
I DA.,JlLING'S LIVER REG ti.LA.TOR, A'ND 
Lll'Z DITTE5.S, 
AR E pure vegotable oxtrncts. 'l'hoy cure all hil-J;ous disorcl ers of the hllmnn sf stem. They reg-
uh.1.tc a11d invigoru.tc the- liver 11n1..l kt<lnoys; they gi,'o 
tone to the digcstiYc organs; they rc~u lat • tho :i'.ellro-
tions, excretions and exhn.ln.tion ::s cqutLW',e h e circu-
la.tion, and purH:v the bloor l. 'l'hus, ult billio1111 co111-
p!Hi11ti.-som6 of whi.ch o.r<! Toi-rpid Livcf, Skk lletu.l-
acbo, Dy :SI)Ci)Sia.~ l?ilcs, Chill:i antl Fe ,·cr3, Costh-eness 
OJ Looseness-arc cntir<"ly contrvllcd and eured by 
these romedi c~. 
Da1·1i11g's Lh•cr RcguJaJor 
R emovei the m orbid and billious depo~its from tho 
stomach an<l. lH'.> w<:ls, rogu lu.tc:3 the•liver nn tl kidneys. 
rctnoYing every obstructior.i, restores a natu ral a0nd 
healthy u.ction in the vital or~ans. It is u superior 
The Stars and Stripes TriUD1pl1a■tI 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
OUR COUN'J'RT S.""VED! 
EVERY DAY brin "'S fresh tidings of the success of the Union cau~o. an<l c\"cry day brings freoh 
arrirn ls of GROCERIES. 
\Ve arc n ot. only selling Suga rs extremely low, hnt 
all olher Goods as comparatively cheap. Thankful 
to the public for their liberal patropnge, ,ve solill it a. 
continunnce of the same, and hop~ to m erit it in fu-
ture by selling g oods cheap, and fair dealing' at tho 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
No,·. 26. 1861. " FAMILY MEDLClNE, 
Muell better than pills a.nd much eil.:3icr to h"lke. Bound to lllaize. ! 
J)arling•~ Life Jlittersi J WIS H .i t di~tinctly understood. thnt. ,vc. hovo no 
I s a. superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cnses of . connection with any other h ouse m tlns city. bay~ 
loss of appetite, flatuJeney, 'emtt.le weakness, irrcgu- I 1~g purc_h,~sed of l\Jr. {· Oe~r~c the stock and paid 
larit ies, pain in the ~ide nud bc,wcls, blind, protruding h11n for it , h e ~10lds n ~ rnterest !n ti 018. Corner, not 
and bloe,lin:,; pi les, and general deb ili ty. e \'Cn ,is a crcJ1tor. " o have his d ocuments1J> pr
7
ove 
READ ·1'HS FOirLO 1VfNG- TESTOJON J'- the same. [fc.b 26) G. M. FA~ . 
J;1s L. Brumley, mercb:rnt, 18-1 Fulton street, New· A QUANTITY of the celebrated H amburg Cheui;e 
Y ork, wr ites, August 18, 1860: ''T hrwe been a.fllictcd just receiYed at the Old Corner. 
fo r yoaxs wjth_piles, acoompanicd with bleeding, t he Nov. 26 G. M. FAX. 
ht.st three years; I used 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And n on' consider. myself e1uire1!J c,rrcd." 
.!Ion. J ohn A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, March 15, 
1S60. In t.hc Spring of 1859, I took a severe cold, 
which indu ce(l a violent feyer. I tqok, two closes of 
Darling's Liver Regulator. 
It broke up my fo..vor at once. 1-'re,•ious to thi!i al-
tack, I had beon troubled with dispepsfa for sc,·crnl 
months; I hM·c fc]t nothing of it si n<'e." 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th St reet, N. Y., 
writes: "Augu~t 13, lSGO.-I h11.tl t\. difticulty with 
Kidney Complaint lhrce years, with constant pain in 
the small of my back. I had usctl most nll· kinds of 
meclicinc3 bnt fou n d no pcnnn.ncnt relief until I ui-lcd 
Darling's Liver Uegulator, and Life 
Bitters. 
I passed clotlecl blood by tho uretha.. I nm now 
entirely cured, and take })loasu re in recommending 
those remedies.·-" 
l\frs C. Tebow, 11 Christophe r Street, N. Y., writes: 
"Feb. 20, 1860.-I have been subject to alta l.lk8 pf 
A s thma. the last twenty years. I ha.ve never foU t.d 
anytbin~ eqnnl to 
Darling's Liver Regulator, • 
in affording immediu.te relief. It is n. thorough Liver 
and Bilious remelly.11 
~frs. Young, of Ilrook1yn writes, "Februa ry 2S, 
1800. In ~·la.y tu.st.I had a, se,·cre u.tta.ck of Piles, 
which confined me to the h ouse. I took one bottle of 
Darlhig•s Lil~ Bitter!!, 
nnd was cutirely cured. I have ha tl no nth1ck since." 
Dr. \ Vestcrvclt, Esq. of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
, Villia.msburg, L. I. , \vr ites: "August a, 1860.-llttv-
ing been troubled with n. diffi cult.y in the Liver, nud 
ubjcct to billious attu.cks, I was advised by a. friend 
to try 
Darling's Liver Re;.uh~tor. 
I did so, i1 nd fouud it to operate adu1ira.bJy, rcmoT"ing 
the b il e n.nd nrom,ing tlie lircr to .1,cli\·ity. - I hll.\-'C til-
so used it a s a. 
•·an1ily JUediciI1e. 
,vhcn ou r children are out of i,;or t s, wo g i,·e them R 
the genera l wnnts of the :ritoma.ch and bowels when 
CALL AND SEE t.hose n ice c hcf1p Suga.rs, before purchasing olso ,,·hcro, at the Olcl Corner. 
DOV 26 G. l\I. FAY. 
Wl'l'H YOU ONCE 1'10RE ! 
JOIJN W. POWER, 
AFTER an absence of mn.ny m onths, during which time ho has been foll Qw in g his profcsiiion of Pho-
to_gniphi st n.nd Amhrotypistin t he principal go.llcric.s 
of Fine A rt in tho South and West, h11s returned to 
. Mt. Vernon. and opened his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In the spaciou!) rooms prepared espcciu.lly for him im-
mediately O\'e r the Banking house of .Mes!!r :i;i . Rus-
sell, Stnrgos & Co., ,vest side of M:.tin ~trcet, Mt. V cr-
non, where he is prepared and furnished with the 
means of executing his nrt inn manner not t o be sur-
pnssc d by ::tn_y nrtist in tho l!tnd , 
Life-Sized Photographs, 
Painted in oil colore, by the bes~ artist of the North 
,vest, Ambrotyes of all sizes, from minature to tho 
very largest si1.e, taken in t.he shortest notice, at 'the 
most reasonable prites . His large stock of Frames, 
cases, and Lockets cannot he surpassed in Ohio. Hi~ 
Ligh'- will permi t him to operate at nil hours o f tho 
day, and in n.11 kinds of weather, h n.. \"in,r been prepar-
ed under his immediate superv ision. Ile feels confi -
dcnt Urnt nothin g is w1tn t in g to m1\kc \ta. perfect Gal-
lery of Art. Mr. Power is prepnred to furni sh all 
cou n t ry Arti"ts with a ll ..kinds of Stock ntEi\stern pri-
ces. The enti re community nre cordially invited to 
cn.11 nt the Union Ga.llcry of Art. 
,?rJiJ ... Don"t forget to call tLt his Rooms oYcr llus-
sell . Stur~es & Co.'s Bank, 1'ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
June 25th, 1861. tf. ' 
KNOX COUNTY 
BARGAINS! BARG Al.NS! 
:BA.RG-A.:J:NS. 
-WHITE·, 
SIGN OF TOE BIG BOOK, 
OFFERS A'r 2~ 
TO 
33 per cent discount rrom u su-
al prices, a very desirable stock of .Miscellaneous 
Books. 
IUSTORY, 
BIOGRAPIIY, 
TIIEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
Including 
ARTS_ AND SCI"ENCE, 
POETRY, 
DRAMA, 
- FICTION, 
GIFT BOO KS, 
JU\-ENILES, 
d: c., &c., &c. 
Prctcott', lJTork,, i n half-calf, and L ibr-CfT!J 1Jiltdh19 . 
Dyron, Milton. Dnrns, Scott, Hernan ~. Moore, Sbe:-
ley, .Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmith , Ben J ohn son, 
Pope, Shak espen-rc, n.nc.l other Briti~h Poets.,. in An-
tique-mor and Library binding. 
ScotVs, Bulwcr's nnd Cooper' s NOVELS. 
A l(ood n.ssortment of GIFT BOOKS, JUVE. 
NTJ,ES. nnd ALl3UMS. Dee 3 1 M~b-hop 
Tile Union and Co11stitution Forever! 
AL. BEACH RE SPECTFULLY: announces to tho citizens of Mt. Vcrnvn tha t he is p repa,recl to se n •c them 
with FRES H MBATS, c\'Cry :rucsd:iy, Thursday and 
Sat~rday, at his elegant "";il fm·ble /fall J fcu.t Shap, on 
-Mn.m :3trect1 three doors !Sou th of Gambier. 1-Ie will 
keep on hnnd the best k ind of BEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE, all in thcit season. Be 
sure ancl gi ,•e men. call, nt 1\1arblo Hall , where I shall 
trca.t you n.11, both grent and smn.111 to the ni'(•est meat 
mcnt in l\It. Vernon. Tha.t's so, Cupta.\n. au_!?" G:lf 
~ I\'E\.V FURNITURL. ::z 
NOW RECEIYING, nt tl1e old st.,n<l, sig n of the Dig Chair, over Sperry's &. Co.'s Stu1·c, the few drops n.nd it i;;cts them .ill ri ~Ll. I fi ucl it meets D R u G 
disordered." 
R1•:A1nrn. if you need either or both of the:Sc most 
excellent. Remedies, inquire fo r them at the store~; if 
STORE 
• Largest nntl Best Stoel, oC Furniture 
you do _not fillll them, take no other, lint iuclo£c One 
Dolla.r in a. letter, nnd on receipt of the money, th e 
E,·er ofrercd for sale in this pl:t.cc, consis ting in part 
of 
R emedy or Remedies will bo sen"t accord ing· to your J Al\1ES 
directions, Ly lllail or cxprc:-ts. postpaid. .Address, -1 
• SOFc\ S, TETF.-A-'rETES. LOUl\"GES. BLANCHARD MARBLE TOP AND MA HOGN Y TABJ.ES, 
' CIIAIRS. CANE AND WOO D-SEAT CHAIR S, 
DANIEL S. D,~RT;ING, 
102 Nn.ssau ot., New York. 
~ Put np in 50 cen t aud $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 23:mGM&..-t 
OLD ES'l' ,t.ULISIIED IIOSPl'l'AI,, 
Ou the French System. 
l.Jlt. T1~LU: n., tho. o1\l mnn's 
fri cud, and yo,rny mau's com-
panion, continue!:! to be con-
:-:ultetl Qn all forms of Pri,·a.to 
· Diseases, nt his old quarters, 
'.'10. 5 Ue:L,·ei- str('et , Alb;iny, 
X. Y. Dy fl.id of IJi:-s ma.tdi -
lcss rcmctliei3, ho cures hun-
tl.retls weekly; n o mercury u-
s·ell, f\.nd cures warrnn ted .-
~ llcccnt c:1~es cn ru<l in 6 
tl:i.ys. I,ctlns by ma il recei-
ved, ant.I package:-; by Expross 
,ent to all parts of the world. 
_ ~ .. Young men. who by indulgin.; in Secret IJub-
1~s, lrnxc contrn.ctcd that sou l-sub1luing, rnind .prostra-
t.mg, body-destroying vit-c, ono which filb; our Luna-
t ic Asylums, and crowds to replcton the wurfls of our 
H ospitals, should apply tu Dr. Teller withuut delay. 
Dr. TclJcr's G,·eut n·ork. 
A Private .ill cd ical 'J'rca..tisc, and JJ0111ct1 tic ~ll id1n/er,¥, 
'l'he only work on the subject c,·cr published in nny 
Ct•untry or in any language, fo r 2& ecnts. Illu stratc<l 
with rna.gnificentcngrnviugs, showing both sexes, in a 
state of nature, pregnancy, and delh·cry of the Fcutus 
-27th eJition, O\'er ioo pages, sent unUer sea l. pos t-
paid, to ouy part of the wodcl, on the receipt of 25 ct!I. 
or 5 copies for S L. Specio or bank bill s perfectly sa.fe 
in a well :3Cft.lcd lotter. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy und how to av o id it. llow to <li s tinguish 
sec ret habit11 in young men and h ow to cu re them.-
It contnins theauthor1s views on .Ma.trimony, and hOu· 
to choose a prLrtn er. It tells how to cure Gonorrhro. 
H ow to cure spine di seases, Nervous Irritntion, Des-
ponden cy, Loss of ~•Iemory, A,·crsion tu Society, and 
LoYe of Solitucic. IL conta ins l'athcrly :Ad~·ice tu 
Young Ladies, youn g men, and a ll contemplntin g ma-
trimuny. It teaches the yonn~ mother or thflSC ex-
pecting to become m others., ht. w to re:ar Lheir offi,;pring. 
llow to reru o\"e pimples from tho fo cc. J t te l18 how 
to cure Lcucorrhoon, or \Vbitcs, :Palling of th e Womb. 
Inflnmat ion of tho Bin.elder, nllll :ill cliseafcs oftbo gen-
ital organs. l\forric<.l pcrsona:,:1ntl others who desire 
to escape the peril s of disease, shoultl enclose the 
pri ce of the work, a.nd n ce h·c a, copy by roturn mail. 
This book has i-ccoi,·cLI more than 5,000 recoin mcn-
d n.tions fro111 the public pres~, and phy si<-ians arc 
recommending persons in their vicinity to se.nJ. fo r it. 
N . ll. La.dies in wn.nt of a plensm1t und safe rem-
edy for irregularities, f#bstruction~, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol's },cmn.le Monthly Pill s at the Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 Becvcr street. 
CAUTIO~.-Ma,rl'icd la<lies in cerlttin ~ituations, 
should not use them- fo r reasons, ~ce direction~ with 
en,ch box-. Price $l. Sent liy mail s to all parh of 
the ,,.-orlri. 
JJS.f 1000 boxes sent thh1 mon th-all hn.Ye n.rrh•ed 
sn.fc . 
N. B. Persons ri.t n. distance cn n be cured a·t home 
by a. ldress ihg a letter to Di;-. J . 'relier, enclosing a 
remittance. Medicines securely packed from obse r-
vati on, sent to any pnrtofthc wo1·hl ~ All cascs~nr-
rn..nted. No charge for advice. K. B .-No ~t.udcJ't.s 
or boys emfloyed. Notice this, address a ll letters to 
J. TELLER, ) I. IJ .• 
Jan. 21: ly. No. 5 Deever Streef, Albany N. Y. 
.&;:;,AAC A. 1::SAAC~, 
l'llanufaeturer anti Dealea· in 
B~A~~ .. ffl'JUUl IClfit\'ir~IN~@ 
1/0ll NEN AKD TJO vs• WEAR. 
I MPORTER and J obbcr of Cloths, C1LSfli mercs, Ves-t in gs, 'l'n..ilor's Trimmings an<l Furnishing Goods . 
.Also, sole agent · • 1 the sale of · 
Singer's Ceicbrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr's Automoton Prei:1smnn, r1nd dealer in Sow-
ing l\Iachinc Needles, 'l'wist, Threads, &c. 
Isaac .A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior nntl Union Streets, Cle\'eln.nd, 0. 
N ov 2G:y 
\Villi,nn Blinn 
llariny_ R emoved to .No. l O JJuc!..e,ye Bfo,·l.·, TRUSTS th~t hi s fri end s will not fail to finu him nt hi s ~cw location. II~ has made extcnsi,·e a.cl~ 
ditions to his nlrea.dy lnrge Mtock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
l 1'auc,y Articles for- tl1e Jlotlfrlay3. 
STANDS, CRIBS. 13EJ>STEADS, and in fact every 
thing uana lly en.lied for in the Cabinet line. I al~o 
k ee11 on hand an<l wake to orde r, Curled Hair, Cott.on, 
and H118k 
\Vbolc~alc and Retail Deale.- Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
IN 
Drugs and Medicines, 
MAIN STitEET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DHCG S , MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, rOTTY 
PR in ts, Oils, Vnrn·l,hP•• Ilrnshcs 1111,l Dre 
1'itulf•, 
PURE WINES AND l3RAi.\DTES 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUPF AND CIGARS, 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE,· 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
... 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
COAL OIL AND COAL OJL LAMPS. 
MA.11 U1'.lCTURER OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINlMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pn.rt ieulnr ~a.ro in oompnunilin.rc Phy !ll icinn e Pre -
scription nn d in prcp:t.ring recipes of all kinds . • 
Jan. 29, 1860 . 
~ ~.DAV Is·*-
~"· ,~~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
I hrwe D:1.i ley's Curtain Fi.ttures, tJ1e bc~t in use.-
Also, a few choice 1.:iilt l\Iouldings. Picture .Frmncs 
made to order. 
I ha.vu al:io the ri ght to sell Fi!-ik tit:; Crnne's Patent 
Burial Cases, an tl will kcod them 0 11 han d. 
'J'hc puhlic arc in \'ited to cull anrl ex:1mine m,· ~tock 
nnd prices. fnp 26) W . C. Wfl .. LTR. 
lU EAT IU Altll. t.:'r. 
Joseph Bech:te11 
T.\!{]~S pleasure in nn• 110,ml·ing to hi!! friend :-; 
nud <.·ustomcrs th~t he s till 
continues to keep for s:flt· 
the ,·cry bc!t llcef, MuU1,n. 
-· i',?21:. T,amb, P ork. a1HI Ycnl, nt 
his cellar, on thceornorof l\Jain :111.J Yinc:-trects. un-
der Clark's 'failc,r S hop. R_y keepi n~ good J\fEAT. 
nnd by honest dc:.i. li n.~, lie lwpC:,; to mer it a continu-
ance of the liberal pat.rona:;c he has l1crctnfore receiY-
cd. April 21:tf 
vVOODvVELL'S 
~ FUR~;DTURE 3: 
C::E1AIR.S, 
WIIOLE S ALE AND RETAIL 
-E~rnnACJSG-
E\' EUY STYI.E OF F URNITURE, 
-1~-
Roscwootl, ]Vfahoga.ny and Vl' ulnut, 
SVJTADLJ-~ 1-'0lt 
Parlors, 
Chnu1bel'S. und 
I>ining ltoonts, 
};Qt.:.\L TO A:\"l' l !f 
NE'IV YORA- UR PlllLADELI'lll.1., 
AS-D AT 
LO\l'Ell I"RICES. 
E lft.ry Article mad~ iy 1-lt;o~d mid lt "ar,-crnttd. 
Cabl net-l'llal,m·s 
Supplied with any quantity of }'UllNITURE AND 
CH.A lltS, on rea.sonnble terms. 
1/otelt ancl Steamboats P111·11i11 /i ed al th e sho1·tcst notice. 
,varc-roowi:1, :N"o51. 77 nnd 79, Thir1l street, 
mn.r 17 PITTSBUJtGll. 
UNITY 
FIRE INS~Jttli~t.COMPANY 
U. S. B,·cwch Office, 58 lrufl Stred, 1..Yew Yod.-. 
Available Assets, · · $4,793,822. 
TUE Unity Fire I nsurance Comp:my insure ng:1inst L o!5s or d:n:na-ge by l;, ire, on .Quilding~, ~I orcha.n-
cl ioe, H ousehold 1''urniture, &:.c.! t~c., at tho usual 
rates. Losses ndj usted in New Yor,k and promptly 
po.id, without rcfcten ce to London. 
Statrmc11t of tl1e Couditioll of tl, e U. S. Braneli of the 
Unity Fi·re fa,,ur-w1 ce l'mHp<wg, al ... ¥ew- l'od.·, 
Jm1um·y 1Bt, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
United Stntes 6 per cent. Stock, .... ...• ... .. $ 19,250 00 
New York Stale 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... 11 5,500 00 
New York City 6 per cent. Stock, . . ... ....... 25.000 00 
Cash loaned on coll ateral. ...... . .. .... .... . .. . 500 00 
" in hand and in Dan k,.... .......... .. ... l 0.84-6 76 
" in hn.nds of AgentB"........ ... ...... ..• 8,035 9.'i 
All other Investments,.......................... H ,40 ] 36 
Office Furniture.................... ..... .. ..... . . 49! 17 
Intcre,t accrued,....... .• ..•.. .... . .. .. ... ....... 315 00 
$234,343 22 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses ascert::Wned nnd unpaid, .. $2,054 20 
/1.ll other claims, ....•........... . .... l ,406 91 3,161 14 
Net Assets,......... ~2.q0,ss2 OS 
Non-:.-The above statement Bh on·s tl1 e eonditi()n 
.t.~·n 
• of the United States Ilra.nch 1.donc. The total 1wail-
nblo. Assets of the Compun_y, includinf:? its English Se-
curities, amo\mt to SJ.,703,S22_; and this is entire ly in-
dependent of the Life Businese, which is a. totally dis-
tinct Company. • 
Ifo. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRAXK: LIX BUILDISGS) 
OXOROK >. . DAVJ8, t 
a. , . PllilXOTTO, ~ 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home ltlade " '<H'lt. 
CHARLE~ WEBER, 
JfAIN S1'1!EET, EAST SfDE, NEARLY OP-
, < "11E THE LYB7lAND lIO//SE. 
""l.""11 1-: t ep t.dl Lnnd noel for sale, an assortment of 
ff Rea<ly-m k Custom ,r ork, of all kinds, of 
good stoe:( nn. 1 w.;,.-krr.:rnsh ip. Particubr attention 
pn.id to l\Icasnrc \Vork. Gents fine and Qoarse sewed 
nnd pegged Boots and Shoes, LlLdics' Kid, Morocco, 
Calf and Kip S hoes, sewed and pegged, made to order 
on short notice. 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly n one. 
P ersons wanting work of firs t quality, both stock 
rmd workmanship, will do well to call. The be.st of 
French and Spanish Upper Leather used. 
Jj:l/r Remember the place. sept 10 
P .4'l'ENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo:n·tc tht" 1Vecldell H oute, 
J. N. OWEN, 
Gcnei·a.l Ageney for Ole-velaud <01d 1.Ynrth ern O/n"o . 
,T. WATSON, 
AUnrne.v ot Laio ({: A9e11 I, Jlt. Vi:r-nou, Okfo. 
Mnrch 25-6:m. 
~@i}/ljfk 
::==:> cf/ e; 
PITTSnunc n, PA., corner Pcnu. cwd St. Clat"r St,. 
The largest Commercial School of the United Sta.tes, 
with a. pu.lronage of nearly 3,000 Students, in five 
yen.rs, from 31 STATES, nnd the only one whicb affords 
cpmplote and reliable instruction in all l.tte following 
brun ches, ,·iz : 
llfercantile, 1lfanufac/urers, Steam Boal, Rail Road 
&, Bank B ool·-keeping. 
FIRST PREM TUM 
Plain n.n(l Ornun,eutal Penmanship; 
Also; Surni..yiug,~Engineering and l\inthcm:i.tics gcu-
crnlly. 
$35,00 
Pn.-ys for a Con;rQlorcia.l Course; .5tuclents enter and re-
view at nny time. 
.~ Ministers' sons tnition n.t hn1f-price.. 
For Catalo<>ue of 86 pages, Specimens of Business 
a.ncl Ornnmen°tn.l Penmn.nsbip, and a beautiful Col• 
lege view of 8 square feet, containing n. grcnt variety 
df \Vriting, Lettering nod Flourishing, inclosc 24 cents 
in stamps t o the Prineipals, 
JENKINS & SMITH, we ~I A~ WUIT,E·;; BOOK-S TORE, Junp 10-3,n, _JJ:f!!I':. Ile shall aim, iu Goods. prices, and attention 
,~~ase the l"'Llic. fQolumhua, Nov. 20. 
J. BR~llU-'<D, CLJ~V,:LAND, o. 
w. n . • ut•JUDP•• ma7 • :&fay 13-y. Pittsburgh, r.., 
CilAIR AND BiosTEAD IIAXUFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUNT VJ:lRKON, 0 . 
Sign oC the Red Bcd!itcad, and 
Golt1e11 Chai.-. 
J)ANIEL McDO\VELL, 
'I'AKES pleasure in announcing 
to the citizens of .Mt. Vernon and 
vicinity, that having been in the bus-
iness for 39 years, in this place, he 
continues to manufacture CHAIRS 
n"nd llED~TEADS or every descrip -
tion, nt his st ,rnd rn Bannin,..'s Build-
ing where he hopes, by n:aking good 
work, a.nd selling nt lo,v prit'es to re-
~eiTc a continua.tion of the liberal 
patronnge that bns heretofore been· extended to him. 
All bis work.is. made of the very "Lest mntcrial, and 
will be warranted to gh•1.1 entire satisfaction . The 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
jy 12: ty 
LE"'VV"IS' 
TE~/J1PLE UF ART! 
I desire to inform the J)ublic that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE COMPLET];D ! 
A ND !-OW OPEN for the recept ion of visitors.-;-lt is needless to conunent upon my ,v ork, as 1t 
recommends it~elf. I make Photogrt1phs from small 
miniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN ox 
BEA U'l'IFULL Y r!C"<ISUED IN OIL, 
\Vater Colors, or Iudin lnl~. 
Ir you ha.Ye an old Dngnc rreotype or Arubrotype of 
a deceased friend, (no matter bow poor,) it call Le cn-
~larged to aily size .and colored true to nn.turc. 
I wish pnrtieuln.rly to iri1press upo,n the mind of 
the public this important braneb of Photography. I 
employ l\·Jr. IlALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimen~ or old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. 
A lUDROTYPES 
And nl'l small wC'lrk done on sbt>rt notice. lf e extend 
a. eoraiul invitation to all to call an d examine Speci-
mooL • 
ROO~IS-Corncr Main nnd Gambier StrcP.ts, over 
Taylor , G1rntt ct Co.'s Store. Entr.mce same as Dr-
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
N . B. The• clnss o( pictures termed !?5 cent pic-
tures positively not tO.keu a t these rooms. 
no\' 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach :mil Carriage Fnctory, 
FitOXT STitf:ET, )!T. \"ERNON, 0. 
\VILI,I.\.JI !sL'"~DEllSON 
R ESPECTFUL LY infurnu the public nn<l Lais friends thnt. he t'Ontinucs to m:rnufocturc Curri-
u,;c~, Bar1,u r hcis. ]{uckuw:1,r :-1-. Dug~ic!(, Wagont;, 
Sldµ;h s nud Ch oriat ~, i11 all tlicir Yariuus ~tylc.s ()f 
fini ~h nn rl prflportion. 
A 11 on lcrs will Lie executed with strict rc_zarrl to du-
rn.1Jility :11Hl Leiluty (,1" fini s-h . U <.•p:1ir$ will also Le 
attcntl cd to on the mo~ t rc:i~ oirnh lt.l term~. .As I u se 
in all my Work t~c n:ry bes t s~astined ~tuff, ond em-
ploy none hut cxpcricn<'c,l mcchnnic..·s, I fcol confi1lcnt 
that :ill who fa nlJ· me with the ir patronug-c, will be 
pcrfoctly ~a lisfied 0 11 n trial of their work. .All un 
work will he w:trrnntcd . • 
fe-• Pn-rc liaiers are... rcqucst.cJ to gi,·e me a call be-
fore busing cl i;cw hcrc. Mar. 20:tf. 
--- .John CQChra·n - d: n ·rotlJer __ _ 
ll ,\Sl "J,~.4. CT l"HJ.;JtS Qt,· 
Iron R ailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
1\'i11dow Shnttea·s, Gnu1·ds, ~1:c. 
.,.\ -,.1. !JI Su,,ud ,r..{fl'P< I mid SS 'l ' lill'd .''J'ti r.rt, 
rn ~twecn \rood and .\Iarkel.) Pil"TSHl'lll.lU, P:1. r1A \'}; OU _hand_: .. \"aricty of new Pattern s, fancy £ :ind plam. ~llltal ,lc for"l:ll purpose~. Parrku-
lur attention 1rnid to cudosin,; Gr!ln~ Lot!. J ol,bin g 
d one at short notice. mar 6 
" ' Al,11. •-lt'S U ,'\ 10~ ,v "4.SU ~lt. 
JTO'RA(:E ,v ELSU 
RESPECTFULLY a.nn ouu ccs to the citiun.s of Knox and the 5iurrouucling counties that he j g 
Ute a~eut for the t1tt1nufa1·t11rc and sale of " ~:\ Lli.EH.'S 
CE"LEDRA'rE lJ l ' cHOX W ,\SHER, which he hesi-
tat es not to s11v j[lj the 
llest \\"nshing Jinebine 
~usincss <!tnrbs. 
a. c. llURD. J"RA.SJC B . s uaa 
R. C. IIURD & SOC"<, 
&t:torne)'s and Counsellors at Law 
mar 12·U· MOUNT VEJtNOli , OHIO. 
W. L. BAKE. 
Jlttorne;r and (.'ounsellor at Law, 
!liOUl'i 'l ' VEl\NON, OHCO. 
.J2J'" OFFIC.E-In tho llanning lluilding, 
~iorton & Snpp's Shoe Store. 
.... O\'. 5-tf. -
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorne)' uud Counsellor at Law, 
.AND KO.TAR l. l--'l lJJ.JC, 
j/1,D" O1''1,'ICR-In Wnrd·s l'iew lluilding, 
lliOU~T \':ER:riON, OHIO. 
M a.r eb 11-tr. 
WILLIAM DUKBAR, 
Attor eJ' -d Cou11sellor at Law~ 
I\JOUNT VEl{l'iON, 0 1110. 
;a'!" OFPICE-Jn Bnnuing Building, nortbwon 
corner of :\lain aud \'inc Street~, in the room former .. 
ly oecupicd by_J'~~cbell. je 1' 
IIEC"< RY S. 1\fITCHELL. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
AsD NoTAUY 1-'Lntrc, 
MOUNT VERl'iON, OHIO. 
Jft!D"" OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
_ August 28, 1860-ly_. ___________ _ 
SA.?I.UEL I S HAEI .. 
ISRAEL & D:EVTN, 
Attorneys autl Counscllo.-11 at Law, 
MOU~T YEUl'iON, OJIJO. 
Promi)t attention gi\'en to all business enh-ust~d to 
them, and especially to eollecting and securing t1bim1 
in any part of the •fate of Ohio. 
~ OFPICE-Thrce doors South of the K»o:1' 
County Bank. Dee. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOllfERY, 
Attorney at Law. 
.,llai11 Street. B elow the I C,wx (,o,mty Ban,t . • 
MT. VERNON. omo. 
Specia1 attention given io the collection ofdrJaa. 
and the pnrcba-se and sa.Je Ucal-Estatc. ~ 
I I-JAVE for sale unimproved lnnds ns follow-1,. 64.0 acress in Os.age couuty, Mi~uiouri.. 
605 acres in ,varren county, J\lissouri. 
302 acres in S t. Francoi.s county, Missouri. 
125 acres in Ilnrdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Hardin county, Ohlo. 
83 acres in :Mercer county, Ohio. 
m:1.rl 
s_""su, DOORS A~D BLINDS, 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, ANNO UNC.E to the citizens of Knox and the surrounding countie~, that they nrc now nrepar'• 
cd to manufactnre to order all kinds of Sa.sh , Doon 
and ~lim~s, , vindow and Door Frames, and :ill work 
reqmretl u~ hou se fi1~i:;hing. \Ve s:h ,dl Ufe the -rcr1 
best m:i.tcr1al, and w11l warrant nll our work . 
Shop on lligh street, 01,positc the Court ]louse 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. lllll.r('b 20~ • 
'I'nylor, Griswold &: Co. 
DerrlenJ iu all J.·in,I., 11/' J,',., re-it/" u11d J)1nm:•fie 
, STAPLE AND FANCY. DRY -OOODS, 
.4. LSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. ,~c. 
AT WIIOLESALE ASD RRTAIL, 
Xo. 55, Sll l'El\1O1\-ST., CLEYELAND, 01110. 
Cle,·eb nd. April 6:y 
.J. R, llIILLER, 
Si_g;n, Ornamental aucl Frc~co Painter, 
. !'.\ PER IIAXGEll, l-'AXCY GILDER, d:c,, 
No. 109 l!AIX ST., UP S1".,uns, 
~fount Vernon , Ohio. G ILDED SIDE AXD TOP LIGHTS, WIX DOW Curtains, Decorati\·n .Paper Hanging, &c., Ac .. 
Land, C:Jr,e Paintin,!? d ona to order. Picture!!! fr:sm• 
ed in Roso•'f"ood or G ilt t on most reasonable terms.-
Stencel in,;- in p:tp<'r or metal neatly exec·1t1ed. 
P. S. Ulock letters tu order . l\1:iy 22,1860. 
Dr. D, !UeHRl.""R• 
~ 
Su..rgeo:n. De:n.1;:181:. 
l"IT OULD re3pect fully inform the eitizrn1 of ~U 
l'f Ycrn on , Ohio, n.nli viciuiiy, th at he has per-
ffittncntly Joeatcd in l\lt. \"crnon, for the purpou of 
prac ticing- hi:; pruf"css ion in the best and most sub-
stantial style of the art, and 1 would .say to those who 
may f:wo r me with their patrouagc, thn.t my ,.,.0 r~ 
:;hall and will C()UIJ)are both in beauty and dura.bili h 
with any in the Stolte. I ,voulJ also ~ay to thol'! c wh~ 
are aJliicte<l with Diseased wouths, that J ntu pre. 
pare<l to trc:tt :-ill di scni-e.s of th e muoth ut~<?t-r nn-,. 
form. Ab•l lo remo ,·e tuuwrs frum the momh or ._.;. 
trum. All operations warranted. on<l mudl'rntel·h;.r~ 
ges. I hnYe h1kon a lca.ze of my pret:cnt 1Uil o f 
rooms fruu1 Dr. R ussell, fo r fhc Jears with the ref us&! 
o f ten. The beit of rufcrcn1..cs can be gin ·u. 
(Juno IU. 18~0. 
- - -~-----------New Firm .. 
Boot, Shoe, lfat and Cap Stor(! n ow in u ~e in the <.:ountry. 'Jbc~c maclune! n.re mnn -
11factureJ. by lha.t supe1.-ior wurkm:1n, L. )1. 1-'owler, 
a.n ~1 arc .:1olcl at c:ui-cmel_y low prices. 
R e.ad the full(J wing ccrtificalt,. of person.'- well kno,r n ' 10l?TOX d: SAPI' 
in thi8 colllruunitv: J) ESPBCTF Ll.Y rnfo111, the citizens of Mou11 
·.\IT. Y,~1:xo:-., Onio. }'eh. 4-. ] S6 1. \ , \"e~non and vi~in~~.Y•_ tt1t tl~er nrc n ow pre~bt 
" ' r. the 111v ler:)i~ncd, would rccomm<"ml l;. \rrdk- ;~ ~o ~ui c;~ry o~de Ill l 1c,r :uc o usrncs.::, :it pnte. 
cr's Uni ~n ,va:i: licr as one of the mod t clci_ra ble in:pl~- ia eanno c so O~H.:;:D iSE 8 
mcnts of h •Hi:c-hol? e.::011 omy i on? hclu:,·e th,it. it Their n c,T stock of l.!oot~ Rh t1 es and G:i. itc rs of •U 
stnnds .u11c~p~:11lc~l tor e:1s~ of opcrMm~. for pcrfcct1<>n Bizcs ;ind sty leis. In n.dd ition to' our other gt~ck ,.,. 0 
and c,:ped1tt, 111 in ,ra~h1 11~, anti for the comfo_rt_an.d J ba,·e a, :,,plendid ass ortuicut uf lbts and Caps of 'th 
health of the_ opcrn_tor, frce: n~g them fr~1u1 th e ll!JHr1- la.test style. :Men ':3 :rnd JJoy·~ )Jilitary C:ips 11.~-J 
o_u~ e_ffed uf 8 toopm~, S•"i:ikm7, .Sf t!':i ming. nncl mh:1- ttlso, a. goou' 0. 8sortmcnt of H osier· n.n1l Glo,,~s. 1 
ling rnto the lun;;s the n::tuseat1Jll7" and hc3lth. <lestroy- ~h k -11 fi d ·t l YI • · b in;:r fttmci of the " -ash. 0 t,.;:. oc-ni:1 ·e r.-s wi ,. n _ 1 to J C t ie1r rntercst to u1 
I~. !\I. Fowler, L _.)! "r their Leather and J, mdmgs :i.t 
H enrv H a n~o m n·ohc.rt , ~~~st::~, llfortmi <f: 8 app's B oot and Slior Stort. 
Ellen· H.:in ~om,' ,vrninm Bnrtlett, Corner of l\Jain a.nJ \ ·foe ~trcet:s, Damning Bui\din~, 
"'m. \Va llacc " ' ado, .J, n. Stl\.unlo.n, 1\It .. Vernon. Ohin. n1n)" 1-t 
Mary E. Wade, Helen M . St:rnuton. HOLTON HOUSE 
E. H ild re th, " ' m. Il . . Uca rd!-lcy, t 
A. W. llildret h. Dore;,, Be:trdslcy, NEW.°"Uli. 1 OUIO, 
Geo. ,v. J.-iekaon, \Y :m. Blair, 
mar 5:tf 
lV, P. t;OOUE & CO., 
"1\"JiOl, ESAJ. J-; 01-:AL t:n ~ JS 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
~HOP, l _. 11' D l 1':c;f. 
SHEEP Pm:rs A NT! wodL, 
Xo. ~5, W,,ta ,\'fret!t, 
t:1,HVl•:1,,tND, 01110, 
Jt.-::t P:1.rticul:i.r attention pnitl to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. E. DENNI • • 
Cl evel:rn,1. l\J:irch 31:lf 
110'\l'.\ IU> A.SSOCJ ,\ TION, 
PJ:11Ls\JJELPJ:UA. 
.•l .Bc11crolent li1 11lilu t fun, cstab{i11hed by 11peeial Endo,o-
mcnt/or- tltc R elj.ef of Ifi e Sick ancl Di11t,·c•sed, ccJlic-
ted with V fr, d eu t a11d Epide.1111'.c .Di11ca8et11 and espe-
eial/9 for tlie Our-e of Diuase• of tlie Sexual Orgmia. MEDICAL ADV I CE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to oil who apply by letter, with a de. 
sc ription of their condition, (a.g-e, occupation, habits of 
life, &c.,) and in ease of c.xtreme poverty, 1\(cdiciuc 
furai sbod free of eh.:tr_ze. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea. and 
other djReases of the S<":xnal Org:ms, and on the NE\V 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
n.fHic'tcd in sealed let or envelopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stnrnpf for post.ages Will b~ nceepta.ble. 
Address , DR. J. SKILLEN IIOUGJITON, Acting 
Snrgeon, lloward .Association, No. -2, South Ninth aL 
Phil:ulelphi<L, Pa. 
Dy order of tho Directors. • 
EZRA D. lIBAlnWELL, Presitlcnt. 
GEO. 'FArncm1.n, Secretury 
Philadelphia, Dec. 11:y 
f,and \Varraots. PERSO:-IS h,.,•ing 160 aero L,rnd Wa,rrants, by sending them to the undersigned, can hn\·c them 
lonncd to prc-cmptors of tho publio lands, nt t,cu hm1-
dr-ed and fifty dullarB, payable in one year secured by 
the land entcre(l with the warrant. 
This is n.n excellent chan ce forin,· estment, the ]end-
er being rendered cl oabl y safe, fo r ha.ving tba benefit 
of the settle rs improvements and selection of the finest 
lands in the West. 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CIIAPMAN,. 
Omaha City, Nebraska 'Territory. 
Wm. SC.1-XlTCDMAN'S 
Lithogrn1>l1ie, Drawing, Engraving 
n.nd Printin~ Establishn1ent, 
.1'loR. l i rrnd 19, J'(/th. Street, Pitt11b11rgh, Pa. 
BONDS nnd Cou_pons, Certificnt.cs of Stock, Dip]o. mas, Drafts. Notes, Checks, l\fops, Bill and Let-
tcrh_ea.ds, Show _C~~ds, Clrculan, Portraits, Labels, 
Ilusmess a.nd V1s1L111g Cnrds, &c., executed :n the 
best style, at moderate.terms. 
J.:'irst premiums for Lith ography ft.warded by the 
Ohio n.nd Penn . State Agricultu ral Societies, 1852, 
1853, 185!, 1855 nnd 1Sb6. July H. 
Valuable Farm for Sale, 300 ACRES or Valuable Laud, all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good stale of cnlti -
va.t:on, and containing a. good frame. Dwelling house, 
two tenant h ouses, hvo good barns, two good sta.blea, 
nnd two orehrird'3 of ~rafted frnit. situa..ted in 
lt.lorrili Tow11ship, Knox Co, Ohio, 
6 miles from }ft. Vernon, nnd 3½- miles from Frede-
ricktown. Said promises are well situa.ted, and are 
watered with scycn good springs, and two. large 
streams of running water. Sald land will be sold all 
In one Jot, or divided into one hundred acre lots to 
euit purcba.een, and Sold on time. 
ja.n n . tr D.A VID BRADDOCK. 
TO the citir.ens of l{nox County, I woul<I return my sincere thanks for the p:1tron11.gc extl'nlled to 
me since I hecamc proprietor of thi:S House, and for 
your contin ued patronage, I pledge wyst.ilfto make tho 
HOLTON HOUSE runk e4ud to nny bo1i,e in this 
pnl't of tho Stnio. and my Uuests shall hrn-c my undi-
vided attention for the ir comfort, whilti they remain 
my guest/ol. J . S . .IIOL'fO)t. Prop rietor. 
N. n. I have good StaLlini atl;.1,cheJ. to this h ou,a-,. 
Oet 11 , '59:tr 
JIIouut Vernon 
WOuLEN FACTORY! . 
TII~ Subscriber would <"all the nttention of the pub .. li e to the fact, that the Old Luccrcnc Fuctor1 i• 
rcmowed to Mt. Vernon, at 
KORTON 'S OLD F .ACTORY. 
.And it is being fitted up with good Mn<..hinerv for do . 
ing a Custom business, and that I nm now ~cndy to 
rccci,·c ,vool to manufactu re into Cloth, Cau:ahuere, 
Sattinett, Blanket• and Flannel on shares or by the 
Yard. 
Also, Carding and spin ning ; Carding R olh and 
Cloth.Dressing done on Short Notice. All work war , 
ranted done in the best mo.oner and as cheap as the 
cheapest. 
Wool will be rcreh·ed at the Old Factory al Lueer. 
ene and work returned. 11. E. WILKINSON, 
June 19. 
REllfOVAL. 
DR. C. 1'1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS taken for a. term of ye:1rs the rooms formerl1 occupied by N. N. Ifill, immediately over Tay ... 
lor, Gantt & Co.'s, whero he will prosetute the var{ .. 
ous duties of his profcsaion with an experience ofo,~e~ 
16 yen.rs constant pra.eticc, and an acquaintance wiil\ 
oil the bLtc improvcme11t in the art, be feels confiden\ 
oi giving entire satisfaction,.~c beet skill of tht 
profession wnrrnntcd to l,e l!-xercfik~ · eYery c11ec. 
On hand a large stock of Dental l\fatc &l l~tcly prtt,• 
o«rod from the east. 
Entrance on l\ia,in street, between T aylor, Gant\ 
f':o.'s and L. Munk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
JOSEPH PENSOCK. NATTT.A~ F. DAR7' 
Pl~l'Vl\'OCK & 11..IR'I'. 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Milchell & Co.] 
F-u.1-t;o:n. Fo-u:n.c:l:ry, 
Ware!io11se , l41 Wood Stre~t, ' 
. PITTSBURGII, PA. 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Sto,·e• u;ul Ranges, Stol'es and Grates, \Vegan Doxcs, all 
siz.es, Ilollow \Vore, Plow C:1 sting-s and P oints. Tea 
Kettles, Sad and Tailors' Irons, ,vater nnd Gas P•ipes,. 
Iron li'ronts for Houses and .l\Iiscelinneous Castings 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf· 
c . n. DIDDLF.lt. J. c. WORK, L.c. 1100•• 
UENRT P. 11' ARDEN, 
Late Mt. Vernon. with 
DIBBLEE. WORK & MOORF., 
Importer, and Jobber, of 
stnplc and Fancy l)ry Goods, 
'P7 '1n .urnr.nfl k 79 k Rl RP,.AT'llr. RT ., " · T. 
PAPERS. A full a.Aso rtmcnt, 
Extra Quality, 
Writing Papers, 
At WHITE'S 
• ~• 31 l!ook St.or• 
